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I 075'1 I
1':x(,mul.R fl'OlU diury slips of Robert T. Swnille, of counsc!
I." t,hn rool'ga.nization illulllIgcrs, dated April 25, 2{j and
2R, I!l26, referring to testimony or M. N. Buckner
(Ii:xliihit No, 1895) as a "faux pas"
...
-I 6756 I
'['nlt'VoI'nlH, !luted June 19, 1925, from Mark W. Potter,
!'O,,,,ivl'I'j Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwn,y CQ .•
to ":dwnnl .1. Brundage, co-receiver, su~ge,~t.ing that the
In(,!.(tr publicly support the J{uhn, Loeb-Nationa\ City
plall
..
- ...
I 6756 I
Letter, dal.cd June 22, 1925, from Edward .J. Brundage,
recelver, Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Panl Railway Co"
to Mark W. Potter, co-rece! vel', refusing, on lid vice of
Judge Wilkerson, to publicly express any opinion con
.
eNning tho reorganization plan
.
-I fl7f; I l
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1899. LeUer, dated .Tulle 23, 1925, from Mark W. Potter, receiver,
Chicago, Milwuul{cc & St. Paul H:l.ilway Co., to E<.!wurd
J. llrllnclll~e, co-n:eei""r, utlemptillp; to jll,~tify public
II·P\lI'O vn! by reeei VCl'S of ban ker~' rCOl'g'All i 7.lttioll plnn
_
1900, 'l'c1eg-"am, dnted Ju lie 18, 1025, from D. O. SWIl.t1and to G7Gl
RolJert T. SW:tine, both of counsel to the reorgll.lli7.11.tion
mnll:tger>l, Buggei\ting that endorsemcnt of plan by Mark
W. Potter, receiver, Ohicnl!:o, IVliIwllu kee &; St. 1'nul
Unil way Co., bo used to obt·,ijn SUpport of Sll.ving.~ nank
A~,~ocin t ion
.
•
_
1901.
Extract from Savings Bank JOllrnnl publishcd Jilly 25, 6761
102,5, !Jhowi1!/l; tlLat I'cceiver',q endorsement of bankers'
rcol·gani¥.utioll plo,ll WIIS Uf-cd by Robert 'f. SWlliufl, of
counsel 1.0 the )'eorgallilln,tiolJ manager,_, to obtain SlIp
pol'~ of Sfwing~ Banks
•.
~ _,
, __ .
_
1002. Lcttc r , dated .Julle 0, 192u, from Mark W. Potter, receiver,
6762
Chicar,o, j\filwaukee &; St. Pan! Railway Co., to J. .1,
lblln.ller, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., suggc~ting meallS of
dcfondillg bcwkcl's' reorgll.Jlizlltioll plnn
_
1903. Letter, lIlldntcd, from ltl],y W. Clarke, to Mark W. Potter,
6763
receiver, Chicago, Milwanlreo &; St. Palll Railway Co,)
reqllcsting copy of the rCOl'gallixn.tion plall
.• _
1904. Letter, tln.ted N ovelllher 13, 1926, from Mark W. Potter,
6764
rcccivcr, ChiMgo, Milwuukee & St. Paul Railway On.,
to EdwlIl'l1 .T, Brundage, co-~eceiver, concernil.la: propl'iety
of receivcrs' I1.ttelldillg foreclOSlI1'(' snle in company of
t'eorgll.nixn!;ion managers_.
6764
1905. Letter, duted Novcmber 12, 1926, fwm Edward .1. Bnllld
age, rcceiver, Chicago, MilWll.llkee & SL Paul Railway
Co., to -"vIaI'11 W. Potter, eo-receivcr-sume subject as
"Exhibit X o. 1904"
.
~
_
1906. Letter, dated N overnbcr 15, 1926, from F,dwttrd J. Brune!
6764
a~e, 1'cceiver, Chicago, Milwaukee & St,. Pllul R.n.ilway
Co., to Mll,rk W. Potter, eo-rcceiver-sn.me subject IlS
"Exllibit No. 100'J" ,
"
,
_
1007.
6764
Letter, dated July 20, Ifl26, from H. E. Bymrn, receiver,
Chicago, -Milwflukee & se Paul Railwil,,V Co., to J. J.
HlIlll1.Uel·, of KUhn, Loeb & Co., suggesting menns of
obtaining SUpport for KUhn, Locb-National Cit,y re
organization pllln~
_
1908. Letter, dated August 3, }fl26, from .T. .J, Banallcr, of Kuhn,
6765
Loeb & Co., to H, 1':. BYJ'am, receiver, Chicago, Milwal1
kee & St. Paul l~:lilway Co" aoknowledging receipt of
"Exhibit No. 1007"
,_
1909. Telegrams, datcr! March 31, 19:1ii and Arri] I. 1925, in code, 6755
(rom R. E. Ryraffi, recciver, Chicngo, Milwaukec & St.
Puu] Railway Co., to R. J. Marony, company's l>;'cw
Yark represen tati vo, C01H1Cl'ui n A' fOrlllLttion of in de.
pendent protccth'c eommiHt'c
"
. __
1910. Extract from I. C. C. Docket No. 17021, testimony of Ralph 6767
M. Shuw of \-I'instoll, Strll.wn & Shaw, special counsel to
St. Pll.II]reeeivers, stating his firm acted o.s wetltern repre
sentative!; of Crll.v:tth, Henderson and de Gersdorfr
_
1911. LeHer, dated March 10, 192\ from C. A. de Gersdorff, of 6771
Cravath, Henderson & de Gersdorff, to Ralph M, Shaw
of '\-"inston, Strawn & Shaw, requesting his attendance
at conference in New York concerning impending re
ceivership of Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway Co __ 6771
'0

•

-J

7007

I
I

7008

7008

N" mbcr nnd sum rnnry of "'hlbHs

ilL 1':11;0

7000

_

7009

7009

1912. Telegram, dated March 12, 1925, froUl Ralph M. Shaw of
~VinstOJl, Strawn & Shaw, to C. A. de Gersdurlf, uf
Cmvll.th, Hender.~on & de Gcr13dorff, udviRing that he
would attend New York conference (Soc Exhibit: No,
19 J1)
- _..
-l G771
1913. Extract from I. C. C. Docl<ot No. 17021, "ta1:emenl, or 'yy.
W. Miller, New York cOII1l,~cl, Chieng:o, l'VIilwallkee &
St. Paul Hailway Co., cOJlcerning selection of \VillstOll,
Strawn & Shaw {I·S counsel to institute receivership pro
ceedings uDd concerning selection of rcceivers
16773
1914. Minutes of meeting, dn.ted March 17, 1925, for pm'pose of
organizing prcferl'ed stookholders COHllllith'l'__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6775
Hl15, Di(l.ry ,~lips ur sel'vil;n chargo momOH of Cl'!wnth, UO Gers·
dorff, Sw"ilH: &. Wood, eOV('rill~ firm'R work in C(lll'lW"
ti<111 with (:hiCllj(O, Mi'hnwlwe &: St.. PUlll HaiIway Co.
1',~(",h"OI',"lLir trOll' ,lallllllry HI, H)25 thrOllgh Mr.l'ell H),

1(117.

1018.

1919.
1920.

7011

7011

7011

7011

1921.

1922.

1923.

1924.

1025.

7012

7012
7012

,
16776
7015
or sen'ien chl1.l'gn mel)lO" of Crfl.\,nth, de Gers
dorlf, Hwn.il\c & '\Voou--sam() subject as "Exhibit No.
1\)[5" fol' pOl'iod fl'om March 9, 1925 thl'GlI[\'lJ. Decembol'
31, lU25 ••
- - __ .• __ .
-I 6776
7017
Diary slips or service charge memos of Cmvl1.th, de Go)'.~
dol'lf, Swaine & Wood-same f;ub,j(lct tw "Exhibit No,
191:)" for period from .lumll\l':" 4, lfJ2fi (;I"'Ol1,\'h n"(~f'lld\nl'
26, 1926
..
- -_I G'17(i
7019
Diary slips or service ehnrgc memos of Cl'lwnth, d()Ger~dorlf,
Swaine & Wood--same sllbj"d <\8 "Exhibit 1\"0. 191:)"
for period [rom In.n\'nJ'y 6, J 927 throUL~h lJeC(lm},ol' 30,
1\}27
.
I 0776
7021
Memorandum dated .Jmmary 20, 1fl25 in files of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.-cllrly plnn for H;orguni~ution of Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul H.fLilwlI.y 00
-I G776
7021
Letter, dated December 7, 102;;, from llnlph M, Shaw, of
coullsel to receivers, Chicago, MiJwaukee & St. P{lul
Railway Co., to Robed, T. Swuine, of COUJ1sel to roo]'l4nn
ization m3,nngcrR, reque:iting ndvice (l,R to testimony to be
given by Mr. F;haw before ltJ l-erstate Commerce Com
mission
, __ ..
,
-I 6782
7026
Lettel', dutcd December 10, 1025, from Robert T. Swaine,
of counsel to l'col'go.nizatioll IllIUlagers, to Rnlph M. Shaw,
of couHsel to receivers, conbiniIl~ suggest.ions fOl' testi
mony to be given before Int,erst!l.te Commerce Commis
sion
• _. __ I 6782
7020
Letter, dated .Jnnull.ry 25, 1926, f"oJn Ralph M. Shaw of
counsel to receivers, to H.obort T. Swaine, of cO\\1lsel to
reorganization managers, relating to tCRtimOl1y to ue
given before Interstate Commerce Commission
,! 6782
7027
I,etter, dated Janu(l.ry 27, 1926, from Rohel·t T. SW>liue, of
counsel to l'eol'g.'\llizll.tion managers, to Rnlph M. Shaw,
of counsel to receivers, containing suggestions foJ' testi
mony to be given before Interstate Commerce COl:nrnis
siOl1I 6782
7027
Lettor, dated March 19, 1925, from Halph M. Shaw, of
couw;el to receivers, to C. A. de Gersdorff, of counsel to
reorganization managers, containing pledge of fullest co
operation in connectioo with receivership
-I 6795
7028
I,etter, dated March 21, 1925, from C. A. de Gersdorff, of
counsel to reorg!J,ni~.'ttion Irll\.nagers, to Ralph M, Shaw,
of counsel to receivers, expressing appreciation {)f Mr.
SJUl.w'S attitude (Exhibit No. 1924)
.. -1 6705
7028
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1926. Letter, dated M!lY 27, H125, from Ralph 1\1. Shaw, of
counsel to ~'ecelvers, to Itobert '1', Swaine, of counsel (,u
rCOI·gltnJ7.ll,tlOll managers, requesting advice M to role of
re<Jeivcrs in invcRtigation of rcceiVel'sJlip by Interstate
Commerce Commil<sion______________ _
IlJ27, LetteJ', elated ,July 10, H>25, from Rulp!~ ?vI:-Siln~v":~f- 079G
counsel to recciver~, to Robert T. Swaino of counsel to
reorg;lJ;l]i~l\tion managers, concerning scopc of employ~
mont of counsel to represent receivers in rute Jlem'ing
b('fore In leJ',~tllte Commerce COlllmis,~ion._____ . ________
1928. !,etter, dat.cd July 20, 192:;, hom RnJph M. Shaw, of (j798
cou",,;el.to I:eceiver,~, j;o H,obe,·t T. Swaine, of counsel to
J'COrp;a"IJ.I\t!OIl luanugers, concerning employment of
Charlcs Evans H Iighcs hy receivcrs to present "Potter
Pl.;;"." at ntte heuri Ilg bef01'0 I ntCl'statc Com merce CommIss 10ll_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __________________ • _ _ _ _ 6802
1929. Letkl", d:-t(,cd OC.I:obel' D, JD21i, hom Hltlph M. Shnl\' o{
eouMcl.to Iycelvers, to Robert T. Swaine, of counsel to
r~OI·gl1rlJ7.fl:tlOn lllf\liagers, requesting advice 118 to positlO.n recOi Vel'R sl.l(~u ld tnk eat henring before Judge
Wilkerson on petition of Roosevelt Committee fol' leave
to intcrveJ1e in reccivership proceedings .. ____________ . __ 6802
1930, Lettor, dated October 10, Hl2il, from Robert T. Swnine
of counsel to reorganiz~tion manllgers, to Ralph M ~
81111\\> of cOllllf,el to reeeivel'~, conceming 0lJpol;itioll to
pC[.Il'iun of R-oosevel t Committee for Il"ave to intervene
in receivcrship proceedings_ - ---, __________________ .. _ 680a
ID31. Lette]', dated Oc~ober 12, 1925, fr?1tl R~lph M. Shaw, of
eounsel,to ~ccel vers, to Robert (. ,')wl1.lIle, of COl1llse) (,0
rcorganlzatlOll mnllagel's-~anle subject as "EXhibit
No. 1930"______ . __ . ______________________________ . 6803
1932. Telegmon, elated Oc.toher 29, 1925, f"om RalplJ M. Slu\w,
of COUllSel to receIvers, to Hobert T. Swnine, of eOllm;el
to reorganimtion Inunagers-Sl\llle subject as "Exhibit
No. H130"-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - ____________ . ________ 6803
1033. Letter, dated Octobcl' 29, 1!l2.'i, from Paul D. Cntvath of
counsel to J'cOl'gllJ~izntion manngers, to Ralph M. Sh~\V,
of c<;'lI11sel to receivers, indica~illg- that information suppo.rbllg the Kuhn, Lo?b-Nlltiona! City plan be conveyed
prIvately [.0 ,Jlldge Wllkerson - --. - - ______ . ____________ G805
1934. 'I'eJegrnm, dated October 30, 1925, from Ralph M. Shaw,
of cOllll~el t.o receivers, to PauJ D. Cravat-h, of counRel to
rcorganlzatJon managers, jndicn-ting that informo,tion
co~trtined in "Exhibi.t No. 1933" had heef! conveyed
, privately to Juclge Wllkerson ____ - ____________________ U80S
1935, Excerpt from I. C. C. Docket No. 17021, testimony on Mf1Y
6, 192.6 of J, J ..Halllluer, of T\\lhn, Loeb & Co" concel'llill!\,
selection of Onlcel's and directors of reol'ganized St. Paul
company IInder I{uhn, Loeb-National City plan____ _____ 68ll
1936. Letter, dated November 19, 1925, (tom Otto H. Kahil of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co, to Erne~t Iselin, chairman, Jndependent Stockholders Committce, concerning selection of
' first board of directors or reo~anized St. Pltlll_ _________ 6812
1937. Excerpt hOm I. C. C. Docket. o. 17021, Interstate Commerce CommissiOll report Oil investigation of St. Paul
receivership-concerning banker control of 1925-1928
St. Pau) receivership and reorganization machinery._ ____ 6814

7029

7029

7030

7030

7030

7031

7031

•
7032

7033

I
I

7033

II

7033

I,

I
7034

1938. TeleKnm\, dated Mareh 11, 1Il25, from Hobert H. BI:adlcy,
vil«~-pre~ident, Prudential InSllrf1..,ce Co. of .Ametlca, to
,'Iohn W. St.edman, vice-preRidcnt, concernlllp; bankers
jllllue!lee 011 8election of members of bondholders protOlltivc cornmittee___________ - - - _________________ ---.1
193\J. Jdtel', dated March 1J, .1025, from Hobcrt I-I. l3l'!1d.~cy,
vice-president, PrudentiAl Insuranco Co, o.r AUl~lIca,
to .fohn W. Stedman, vice-president, COllcermnp; bAnkers
fnfluence 011 BelecUon of members of bomlholdcrs 1)1'0
Ulctive oommitlee_ - - - - - - - _.. ___________ - _________ ~ ___ I
liN 0, Telegram, dated Marc~\ 11, 1~25, ft'Olll F. 1-1. Eckel', vlce
¥resident, Metropolitan LIfe hl.~lIrunee qo., to .T. J.
funAucr, of J(uhn, Loeb & Co,! conc?rlllng pr~)J.)Qsed
!liceting to organ iw boud hold ers pro teetl ve conum (,tee _- _I
Hl41, Telegram, dated March 10, 1925, from. .r. J. I:Ianlluer, of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., to F. I-I. Eckcl', VICC~pl'e"lciellt! Melr'opolitan Life Insumnce Co., eonecfIllt;g selecb<:H\ of
counsel to rcpresell t oondholdcrs. protec tI vo comm 1tt.ce- -I
1942. Telegram, dntod Marc~l 10, 1~2!), trom F. E" Ecker, vlcefr~sident, Metro]Johtf1.l1 Llf~ IHsura~ce Co., to.J. J.
anauer, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., agreclIlg to selectIOn of
Shearrnan & Sterling as eoullsel to bondholders pl'otec
l·ive commUte" _____________________________ . ________ 1
1943. Tello'gram dfltccl January II, 1928, from D. C. ,')wlttlltod,
of Cra~ath, de Gersdorff, Swaine & Wood, to H. A.
Scandrett, v ice-pr('~idc Ilt, Ulli':lI1 Pacific R. R. ~o., ad
vising him of ejection to presl~leJlcy of rcorglllll7-ed St.
Paul and rNfllcslillg authOl'lZatloll and proxy for f'.tock
holders' meetill!!.' __________________________________ I
1944. Telegram, dnted .ianull,ry 11, 1928, [!'Om H. A. Scandrett,
vice-prcRictcnt, Ullion Pacific R: R. Co., to D. C. ~w.lttland of Cl'Ilvath de Gersdorff, Swaine & \Vood, ~lVonp;
auth'orizal-ion and proxy requested in "F.xhibit No, 19'13"_1
1945. Telcgmm dn,ted January W, IlJ2R, frum J ..1. ~ann\le8 <!f
Kuhu, 'Loeb & Co. to H. A. Scan~lrett. !!resldent, hl
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & PaCIfic Ro"lro~d Co., reque~til\g opport-unity to discuss company ~JT(tlrs an~ sug
~esting IITrnngemellts for MI'. 8ea~drett's IIltroductlOn to
T ew York ffiflm bel'S of board of dlrectors _______________ I
1940, Letter, dated AUr.;URt 7, 1927, from F. H..Wo?d, to Robert
T. Swa.i11e, both of counsel. to reor~aDlzutlon m.anltgcrs
advocating Rclectioll of I-I. A. Scandrett as presldcnt, of I
reorganized St. PallL _. ___________________ ... ____ ~ ___
1947. Telegram, dated Augu~t 12, J.927, from n.obe~·t, ~, SwaIl1c
to P. H. Wood, both of counsel to reor~al1Jza~lOn mJ.ln
II f!.:('rs , advising him of favorable conSIderation bem.1\'
p;iven by bankers to selection of H. A. Scandrett as presldellt of reor~.nized St. PauL _____ . _______________ ~. _ 1
l{l48. J.etkr, dated 1arch 2, 1925, from F, W. CJlarske, vlcepresidc.nt, UUiOIl Pacific System, to ,r. .J: Han~u?r, of
J(\iI,Jl, JAmb & Co" enclosing list of seourltJes of ChlcEl~o,
IVli1.:v.o-ukc~e
& St. Pnu! Railway Co. owned by Timon 1
PaClfic
System
cOIDpo.mes __ • _________________________

.
6815 1 7034
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0817 I 7035

0817 1 7035
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6820

I 7036

6820 1 7036

6824
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6826

I 7036
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1949. Hat, tludlltcd, of ,junior sec'lrities held by mcrn~ers of Pr?
tective Committee for Bondholders of Chie1lll:0, MIIwaukee & St, Paul Railway co _______________________ 08271
1950. List, dated J unuary 23, 1925, of large. holdillgs of bonds of
.Chicago, Mil wau kee & St. Paul RAilway Co ____________ 6829
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6836
19! 1fl30, between n. A. SClllldrett, pre~ident, Chieago,
MllwMlkee, .St. Paul & Pacific Railroad Co., und 1. J.
Cl.I nton , assIstant counsel, United States ,'Jenaie Com
mlttee" on Interstate Commerce, relllting to effort~ of
Committee's staff to obtain material from ]\Ill-. Scand
rett's files bearing Oil his ~elcction us president- __ . ____ . __ 6811
2004. Letter, dat~d Ootobp:r 4, 1929, from H. A. Scaudrett, pre~ideni, Chl.cage, 1\'hlwltukee, St. Paul & PacW.c R::l.iLroad
C?, to P,erpont V. Duvis, vice-president. The National
CIty. Co.-J. J. Hanll.uer, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Mr.
Dll":lS referred to as eJ(·officio members of St. Paul bOllrd
,of dlrectors_ - - - - - - - - -. - - - - -. _____ . ____ . _.. _____ . ____ 6844

Intro·
dUl'<l'l
Rt pRga

1951. Letter! date? .Decemb~l· 22, 1927, from Mark W. Potter,
rcceJver, Cluca.go, r.:I1lwaukco & SL Paul Railway Co., to
H. A. Scand~ctt! vice-president, Union l'neific Hailrond
Co., ~olJcern H'g ~nllllcnce of bankcrs on Mr. SClwdrett's
sclcctJon as presldcnt of rcorgalli 7,cd SL Pall I" _________ G830
7040
HJ52. Lctter! duted 1? eccrn bel'. 22, 1927, from MlIrk W. PoHer,
rccelver, ChIcago, Milwaukee & St. l'l\ul R.ailway Co.,
t? J. J. Hanauer, of }{uhlJ, Loeb. & Co., advocating sclcc
~on of 1-1. A. Scandrett as presJdcnt of rcorguuiy.cd Bt.
uul _______ .____________________________ _
r,S30
7040
1953. Letter, dated DeclCmber 27, (927, from F. H~ -'~;oori ofc,?ullsel to reorgallizntioll managers, to H. A. Scandr:ott
vlcC-~)"cSidcnt, Ulliou. Pl1ciHc Railroad Co., concerning
Mr. , candrett's Relectloll as IJrc.q idell t of reorga n i~ed St.
~,
PaIlL ___ --- - -- - - - - -"- -- -,- - - _________, ______________ . _ 6831
70,12
lOu 1. Letter,. dll,t,ed Jal~lJary ,), .1928, from H. A. SCfllldrctt, vicepre~lc!ont, ~JlilOll ~D.clfie Hailrond Co., to Mark W.
Pottc;r, reGClycr, Chlcng-.o, .Milwuukee & St. Palll RlIilway
C?, expreRH lug apprCelatloll for Stl J>pOl' t in connection
with Mr. Scandrett's seledion as prC/1ident of rcorg;wir.ed
"
St. PaIlL _____ . --- - --- - - - -" _______ " _______________ .. 6831
7012
11).;,>5. Letter, dilled Decembcr 23, 1027, [rom J. J. H!lnnum', of
KlIhll, Loeb & Co., to Mnrk W. Potter rC'ceivcr Chicllgo
l\n
. W!l.)' Co., Iwknowlcd
,
""
' I wnll I{ce &8 t. p
au I.Rall
gi,
I' g rpCl' i pt
of letters rCO(JllllllelJdlllg H. A. tleundl·ett fOr thc pl'csi
deney _____________________________________________ 0831
7043
1056. Letter,. dated Ja.lluary 2, 1925, from 1-1. A, Scundrdt, viceprr~lfkllt, Umon Pacific Railroad Co., to J. J, HunO,lIcr,
of K lIh~l, Loeb & Co., cxpressing nplwecin.tion for selection
a~ pl'csldclit of reo)"g:mi~ed St.. Pa'l! ____ . ______________ 6832
"
7013
19... 7. Letter,. dated ,J.anum·y 2, 1\128, from H. A. Rcanrlrett viccpres ,den~, (j JJ ion Pac; Ii e Hllil !'Uad Co., to C. A. de
gers(~orfl, of COllllsel .to )·col"gn.ll.il.atio!1 managers, thallk.
Jill{ Ill.1n fOJ' Support HI connect'on WIth M ... Scandrett's
SelectlOn fIR ,ftresidcllt of the reorgall i~ed St. PtlllL ____ . __ 6833
7043
1058. Lettcr,. duted ltl:ullry 2, .192,';, from I-l. A. Scandrett, vice.
preSident, Ulllon Pnellic Rnilrond Co., to Paul D.
Crayath, of .counsel to rcorgttnizatioll llmnagcJ's-sal\\e
I'ubJeet a~ "Exhibit No. 1957" __ .. - -. ____ "__ ." ______ ._ 683'1
7014
1959. Letter,. dated Ju~l\lary ·1, 1028, from H. A. .scandrett, viee-
preSldcnt, UlllOn Pacific Hnill'oud Co., to Mr. & IH rs.
Fred H. Wood, c/o Cmvatl1, Hendel'son & de Ger~dorffs~mc ~lI1Jject 11~ "Exbibit 1\'0. 1957" _________ . __ . ______ 0835
7044
1900 Various letters lind telegrams, ull dakd during period
to
l?eeember 9, 1927 to Jail ullry 11, 1928, bearing on selec
7044
trOll of H. A. Scandrett to presidency of reorganized St.
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200.'). TIl'porl, dnted September 7, ~935, from B. ,I,. C~alland,
lllolllbc_r 0 f staff of U III ted StJttes SOllate COIIllmttee 011
I nlorstaie Commerce, to Mu" Lo well (,hal, Chief COUllS.el,
qontainillt( extracts fl"om )lJ inutes of moclings. of the '!l
II01'pOl'alol"s and first hOIll"d of direrlol's of ChIcago, MJ1
WILli k('c, St. Paul & Pnei fie Hoil "ofu1 Co ___ -_ -. - - . - - _. _.. 1 G815 1
7060
200(" MIII Ilo nLiH [.a , undated, b.v J ..1. [-!4nuller, C!f l{lIh~, Loeb &
(:0., and C. E. Mitchcll, prCAidenL, Natwnal Cll,y Ba~lk,
eonccrnin,g- mntters to lJe eovcred by Cove"unle & Col
pi'tts report. on Chiengo, M ilwnukcc & i:)l. Puul Railwuy
Co
Com p~,n y . _____________________________ .- __________ -I G8() 7 170GB
~OtJ7, 1';.I:(·l~rpt from I. C. C. Doekel No: 1702.J,:c~tJmony of W.
Vi. Colpitts pcrlai"i"g to r<:In.tlon ot Coverdale & Colpitts to Kuhn, Loeb ILnd Na.t.ional City Co _________ ~ __ -I G858 I 7068
:l!lOX. [';xcerpt from 1. C. C. Heport, Docket No. !7021-findlllg
that CovCl'c!rde & Colpitt.~, while ostcn~lbly ernploy(~d
by Chica~o, Milwltllken & Ht. Pmll RaiJwuy Co., wore
,_
"etually workiug lor the ba,oIwrs. _____________________ I 68u8 I 7069
200!). List, undat.cd, inti icatin.g diHtriblllion by l(u!ln, Loeb ~ Co.
of Coycrdlll~ &. ColpItts rCJlort on eondll:lOn of ChJCago,
_
Milwaukee & S~. Paul Hailwl\y Co. __________________ _I 138,)9
7060
2010. Telegra.m, dnter! J\lne I::), 102", fr~m V"'. \~'. 90lJ;}itls, of
Coverdalc & Co~itt.s, \:0 W. H. I.' rceIllUl.I, l"dICa~U'l; that
E:uhn, T.oeb & '0. eOll koJkd d '~tl'lh\lt'''lI of Cvvcrd:l!e
& Colpi(,t.q rejlo,·k._. ___________________ .- ___________ _I G800 1 7070
2Q11. Letter, duted Juno 23, In5, hun;W. C'!IPltts, of Cover
dale & Colpitts, to Hownrd I<.ltIOt.t, chalrU;,an, ~ C!rthcrn
Pacific R.ailway Co.-~allle subject us ExlllbJt No,
2010" _. ________ " _____________ " _. _-. __ -. __ -- -. ____ I 6861 1 7070
2012. Letter, dated May 7, HJ25, fl'om Kuhn Loeb & Co. to
Samuel H. Fisher, dircntor, Chieago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Co., futni~hing l1im with copy of Coverdale
& Colpitts repol'L_. __________ ~ ______._______ ,_ .- ____ -1 6801 1 7070
201:1. Lett-er, undated, from Samuel H. Fisher, dIrector, ChJCago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul UlJ,ilwll,y Co., (.0 Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
ILclmowledginp; receipt of Coverdale & Colpitts report
(Exhibit No. 2012) ______________ ." _____ • _____ ~ __ ._ I: 6801 1 7070
201'l. Lett,er dated April 22, J 925, from E. C. Jnmeson, chairman,
Bondholders DcfclH'C Committee, to lJ. E. Byram, Ie
celver, requestinK copy of Coverdale & Colpitts I·eport.- . .I G861 1 7071
,201/i, Telegram, dated April 30, tn.s, from E. C. Jameson, chalfImln, Bondholders Defense Committee, to H. E. Byram,
rccl}iver, again reque8tillg copy of the Covcrdale & Col
pi tt,~ report_. _. _______________________________ ~ ___ -I 680] 1 7071
1.0 lU , '1'(0) "I.(l'mn , dated May 1, 1925, from H. E. Byram, receIVcr,
to I~. C. Jameson, ehairJnan, Bondholders Defense Com
1l-1j H('(~, ackn owledging rcce ipt of "Exhi bits N U~. 2014
",,,12015"_._______ '- _______ ~. ______________________ _I G862 1 7071
~to I? 1,,,1.1.,,[', -dnted May I, HJ25, from H. K Byram, receiver, to
I<:. (~. ,J'lllllcllon, chairman, Bondholders Defense Com
lI,iU,'", ~lIggesl~ commulllclltlng with F, H. Ecker for
l"fl',V of Coverdale & Colpitts report ________ . _. __ . __ .-".1 6862 1 7071
I!I H", '1'1111* mIll, dll,kd l\1a~' 5, 1925, from E. C..1ameson, chal r
1I\1L1I 1 H,,"db,,{dcr-'1 Ddense Committee, to H. Eo Byram,
I'Ql1~livl1l', eOII(lerning railurt' to obtain copy of Coverdale
& Olilpitts r\1pol'tJrOllJ F. H. Ecker_ -7-----------~--.-16802 I 7072
20111. 'l'o]lIgnllll, dl1t<:;rl May 0, HJ25, from H. E. Byram, re.celv~r, ,
tn-.r, .1. lhnuuut", of KuhlJ, l,ocb & Co., reqlIcstmg m
N I-n I" l;i()l1~ wi Ut rdcrcn('o to E. C. J ~nnC'~(ln ',; Ul'mlIfl d rCl"
,~up.v of ()ovunbln & ()olpitl-~ roPUI't .. ____ . ___ . _______ .1 r,~(l2 I
707'J
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2020. TelegralU, elated May 7, 1925, frorn.J. ,J. Hanaller, of Kuhn,
Loch & Co". to H, ,.;. Bynnn, receiver, leaving mut1;er of
supplying 10;. C. ,Jame;lon with Coverdillc & Colpitts
report in hand" of F. n. Ecker, ohnirmllll, hondhoklcr:,:
protective committee_  - - -  - -  - _,
.. __ .
-I 6862
2021. Letter, dated May 8, 192i'}, from E. C. ,hlmeson, chuirlllUTl,
nondholder~ Defense Commitlee, to H. E. J3yrmll, 1'0
ceiver, ad visillg of receipt of copy of Covcrdn.lc & Col
pitts report.
. __ . _..
.
-.1 GRti3
2022. Letter, (bted 1\1ay 1(i, 1925, from II. K Byrum, receiver,
to E. C. ,Jame~on, chuirman, Bondholders Defell.se Com
mittee-samo subject a.s "F.xhihit No. 2021" _ ___ ___ ___ _ 6863
2023. Letter, do,terl Fl'bruary G, 1025, from n \'ice-presidell t of
the New York 'J'fLlSt Co., to Samuel H. J"i~hcr, director,
Chicl1jl;o, Milwliukec & St. PI1l11 Rnilway Co., recom
mending plan for Ilvertill':; recciver"hip--._up:g('~<t;-: thflt
C'xttmillation by Cov('rull.te &; Cotpitb:. for bankero; be di~contill\lC(L - - .  -  -- -  -  - -  - -  .
..
...... _-. __ I GI'{i4
2024. Memomnduoo, dnted June 9, 1925, from Harold 8tmdey,
vice-president, Guaranty Co" to M. P. Cnllaway, vice
prc~ident, Glmranty Tru~t Co., "olating to negotJ,ltioJls
wihh J. ,). II unaIlCl', of 1\ \lhll, Locb & Co.. for a llew mort
gage tru~tCCQ!,jp of the rcor~anized St;. Paul--Gllflranty
to h:W0 secolld choice after N atiou'd City lbnk_ __ _____ li878
2025. Memorandum, dakrl .July 2'1, H)25, f!'olll C. n, Platner.
corporate trll~t officer, Guaranty Tmst Co., to M, 1',
Callawny, vice-presidcnt. I1Pl'rni~illg nJlntive de~irahilit,'
of new III 0 rtgall;C trlls tce~ll ii>~ {,f "Clll'gan izee I f'it. Pa"l_ ___
Gxi< I
2026, MemOfll.lldulll, dated June 18, 192u, f rOUI 1\1. 1'. CaUa IYHY,
vice-pl'csidcnt, GlIltl'fl,nty Trust Co.. to Ii. St,lln Icy, vice
pre~ident, aprmising relative desirahility of HCW morl,
gage trustee"hip:'J ill view of modificntiulls of ::\'ovelnbcl'
19,1925 to hunkom' reor~[l,ni~ati()n phn
-- .-6882
2027. Memoraudulll, dllted J line 25, 192G, from H. Stanley, vice
president, Guaranty T"lIst Co., to M, P, Callaway, vlec
(lre~ident,-same ~ubject fiS "Exhibit ","0. 202()
I 6882
2028. Exeer])1, from memorandum, dated Jilllun,ry 5, 1927, by l\-I. P.
Cnlll1way, 'vico-prc~ident, Gllnr!1Jlty Trtl~t Co., to (,he
effect that ,J ../. Hanauer, of Euhn, Loeb & 00., hurl afjl'Ccd
to GUllrfillty'S choice of tru~teeshi]!;; of the reorganized
Chicago, Milwuukee & St, PUIiI llailwl'lY Co
.
I ll883
2029. Letter. dated January 13, 192R, [rom .J. .J. Hanauer, of
J(uhn, Loeh & Co., to F. H. Eekel', fOrmer chail'lnflll,
bondholder:> protccl;ivc committee, expluining inubility I
to award a trustee~hi,p of the l'eorgll.lliz",d Chic3.~o, MiL- 1
waukee & St. Paul IlndwElY Co. to Ualll'ers Trust Co.
6883
2030. Letter, dated Jannury II, 1928, from F. ~. B. Close, vice
president. DaukerH Tru~t Co.• to F. H. Eoker, former
chll.irman, hondholdel'll protective committee, requestinp;
trusteeship [or Bankers Trust Co. of the reorganized
Chicago, Mihvaukee & St. Paul Railwll..y Co. (see Rx
hibit No. 2029)
I 6885
2031. Letter, dated Jallllary 12, 1928, from :F. H, Ecker, fOrIner
chairffiElll, bondholders protective committee, 1,0 J, J.
Ha.nauer, of Kuhn, Loeb & CO.-Rame subject as "Ex
hibi t 1\ o. 2030" - - -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - -  - - -  - -  - -  - - 6885
2032. Letter, dated JanuJJ,l'J' 12, 1928. from F, I-I. Ecker. former (
chairman, bondholders protective committee, to F. N. B. I
Close, vice-president/ Bankers Trust Co.-same subject
aR "Exhibit No. 2030'
... _ G885
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pa~e

dated January 14, 1928, from ]1', H. Ecker, former
c1.lllil'man, bondholders protective committee, to F, N. B,
CloHc, vi.ce-president, BanJlCrs Trllst Uo.-same subject
It" "Exhibit No. 2029"
_ 68S5
2031. I."\;tnr, dntcd January 17, 1928, from F . .1:\. B. CLose, vice
pl'(~"idenct, BMkel's Trllst Co., to I"~. H. Ecker, former
1IliairmfUl, bondholder.~ protective committee, requesting
th:tt Bankers Trust Co. l.Je Il,ppointcd a depm:itary of the
I'<,!l) l'guuized St. Pau L
_ 6885
:lOilli, (l:.X(i()rjJt~ .from statements Rubrnitted by Guaranty Trust
Uo. and M. P. CaUaway, as tl'lJbteCS, and theirattorueys, I
to fcaeral courts in 0 ppo.•ition to peti tioll of Bondholders
Defc'llse Committee for periDis~ioll to intervene in re ,
(J1l01

I

i
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CQunse! to reCeIV()rS, to ILobert 1. SWitlHe, of coun~el
reorganization illaJlager~, ~\lggcstiJ1P; re~ignation o[ GUllr
nnty Trust Co, tiS dcpositar',V under bankers' piau ill order
to more elTectively block intervention by independent
bondholders
---- 
_
l,etl,er, dl1ted November ll, 11125, {r'om Robert T. Swaine,
of counsel to reorganiJ',Ation mu,nagers, to Hi\lpo M. Shaw,
of counsel to receivers, refuting suggestion contained in
..
..
._
"-ExhihitNo_2031\"
T~xcel'pts from variou~ docuHients relating to time whe.n
l( uhn, Locl)-"N n.tion n.l City plan for reorgan izatioll of
Chicago. Milwuukee & St. Puu! llailwl1y Co. was before
the court for considerlltiOIl __ .
,
_
Telegram, dated NovevdJcr 28,1927, from Ralph M. Shaw,
of conDsel to reccivel'~, t,o Robert T. Swaine, or COllllsel to
reorgaoi~ation managers, extending cOJlgratulations on
court Ruccess in o[Jposing the .T ameRon Committee's peti
tion for intervcntion ..
_
Letter, dated November 29, 1927, from Itobert T. S\\aine,
of coum;el to reol'ganilmtioll mllnagers, to Ro.lph M.
f'],fl,W, of counsel to receive['~, tlmn[<ing him for his co
operation in COlll't liti~ation and attributing the victory
0\'01' tile JameRon Committee to "team pJs,y" (see
]':~hihit No. 2039)
" _"
,
Hl.ldements to federn,l court~ and InterRtnJ,e Commerce Com
rni'"ioll by E. S. S. Sunderland or hiH firm, Davis Polk
W ,tl'dwell Gardiner & Reed, n, t tOl'Jleys for Gun. nUl t.y
TnlHt Co. and M. P. CnJlllway, truRteCH, relating- to posi
I,ioll of trustees with rcspect to J\uhn, Loeb-Nationlll
('ity ,."nrg.'lnization plfil1
_
1': ... ,:,:1'1''->\ fr(>lll various documents rdating to petition or
(hlllrlI.Ut,y Trust Co. ,l,nd M. P. Callaway, trnsteeR, t·o u. S.
Ili--:l-rJnl. (~l)',rt for order fixing dl1t,e of 81J.le of Chicago,
Mil WHU l<ll!' <'<t, Ht. P:wl Railway property-collaboration
wH-" H"llnHol for reorganization managers indicated.
__
Ht,"'Ullo", pl'iuolpnll,' {rom diary Illips of CmYll-th, de (len,
dod:!'. ~wlliJ(n & Wood, Ahowing collaboration with E. S, S,
''-;\llHkrlHlid, of l>n.vi~, Polk, IVaedwell, Gardiner & Reed,
i:n p\'(~p'il'ing nmdllvit on upset price for the Chiell,go,
_
MilwlIukoe & HL l':Llll Railway Co
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2044. Statement prepared aIH! submitted by Robert T. Swaine,
of Cnwfi th, de GerBelodi', Hwnino &. Wood, indicating by
years, reyenuc~, expense~, illcome· avrdlo.blc for interest
funded debt, I1nd Dxed j lltere~t on fu ndccl debt of
Chica!';o, Milwl\uk~e, 8t. Paul & Pncific HlIilroad Co.
and its predcccssor, Chicnp;o, IVlilwl1ukce & St.. Paul
Rl1ilwD,y Co., from June 30, HllO thrOllgh 1037 (.~oveCllher and Deccm her, 1!l37 estillll1ted)
• _.. __ I 693!l
7086
Statemellt, prepared and fHlhlllitLed by Robert T. 8wrtinc,
of Crava-tlt, de GersdorfT, Swaine &. Wood, revjsilJ~
"Exhibit No. 20~.'!" on basis of ndjuI';tcd depreciation
charges
I 6939
- ....
7088
Gmph prepared and submittrd by Robert '1'. Swuine of
Grn.vuth, (Ie Ger,dorl!". Swu.illc &. Wood-snme subjed
Facing
11$ "Exhibit No. 2044" __ ••.. __ .,
. --.--------- ... 1 6030
7090
Telegram, dated 1\ovemlJcl' 3, 1.025, I','onl W. W. Colpith,
of Covcrdale & Colpitts, to W. H. Covcrrlllle, e"]Jr(J.~siJII(
belief that modificf!tiol1.q proposed in compromi~c with
Roosevt>lt Committee would weakcn I\:uhn, Loeb-I\" ationul
City rcorg-ani,.atiotl plan
• __ ....
.--.-1 6\JH
7090
Mcmo['andum, dated Nove/libel' 1, 1925, from F. \Y. nur
pee, of Coverdale & Colpitt~, to W. 'N. Colpitts, relating
to J(uhn, Loeb's Jillowl.edg-c of wen.kncsil in cU!Jital struc··
tum ~d, lip by h(l.nkers' rlMl U8 modifier! by (Jompromi""
with ltooseven Gommitl.ce __ •••
• __ 1 6942
7090
Excerpt f!'Ott! letter, dated Dcccmhel' 17, Hl2,j, frOll W. W.
IC Sparrow, v icc-prcllident, ClJic:tgo, Milwaukee & St.
Pil.tll Hailway Co., to J. J. Hallauer, of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., ['e1ating to weakeninp; of bankers' reorgauization
plan by modifications resulting from compromise with
Roosevelt Committee.
.
. __ ._. _I 694.1
7093
Letter, dated December 15, Hl30, from Murk W. Pot.ter,
diredor, Cilicup;o, Milwuukee, Sf,. Panl &: Pacific Rail
roD.u Co., to I-1. A. Scandrett, preRident, concerning
neces~ity roO' effecting opcrating economies through
cooperation and coordination
..
.
-I 6949
7003
Letter, dated MIlY 25, H131, frorn Mark W. Potter, director,
Chicago, Milwaukce, St. Pllul & Pucific Hu.iJroao Co.,
to H. A. Scandrett pm1lident--sn.me subject as "Exhibit,
No. 2040"_._._. __ .
.
.1 6949
7096
Letter, dated .}allulJ.I·y 12, 1931, frum Mm'k W. Potter,
director, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. PlIul & Pacific Hail
road Co.) to Pierpont V. DaviR, vice-prcsidcnt, NatjOlla!
City Co.-same subject a.'! "Exhibit No. 20'11)"
1 6050
7098
Letter, dated May 1R, 1032, from Mark W. PottCI', director,
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacille Railroad Co.,
to his fellow rlirectol's-sup:gest.s possible liability of St.
Patl] managemellt for negligence in failing to effect
necessary operat,illg economies through cooperation and
coordinaiion
. __ 1 6052
n01
Letter, dated June 1, 1932 [rom Mark W. Potter, director.
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad Co., to
Robert T. Bwaine, director, accusing H. A. Scn,ndrett,
president, of having "wallted the bigg-est and best oppor
tunity that ever came to the ra,Urond" in failing to effect
economies through cooperation ann coordination
. _. __ I 6954
7104

206'1. Ld(;er,

Oll

2267.

2045.
2046.

2017.

2048.

2049.

2050.

2051.

2052.

2063.

20511.

:lorl(\'

20r,7.

20M"

2050.

?'(l(ill.

20lil
t.o
:.lORa,
201',1.

201'.'1.

(1111.(,,<1 Jlllle 2, 1932, frOIH llob(')'l T, Swainc, rlircc
tor, Chk'ago, Milwaukee, RI.. Putll & Paeific. ltuilroad Co.,
to .I l. A. Seulldrett, p['esillou t, exprc~~i)1g co.n CCI'Il over
dillllttJ.\ing record being wade by MI1l']( VI'. Potter on the
mlLllagemcnt'A ffl.ililre to effect econoll1ir.s through coop
"1'II,I,inn nnrl eoordi nation IItld ~lIggestilig a con.ferl\l1ce to
c1i'""l1~~ tho matter
. __ ..
......
•
.
l.t,II."r, dated June] ,I, 1!J32, frolll JtoherL T. Swninr., dirllc
tot', ChiclJ.g-o, Mih\ tl-lI)'ee, i:)L Paul &. Pacific Rtlilroll.d Co.,
1,0 :'.1:1rk W. POt.tN, dire-clo,·, !lgn:cing to de.~imhjlity of
I1fr""ting cconomie/, t;hroul;':h coopnrntio/l '\11d coordirtatioJl,
hilt. rlefondillg tllC IIlItHugCJlleHt'!J eHorts with respect
\.IWl'(lto __ .
• -. - -,. - ..  _ -. - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - . -  - -
J.dtlJr, dfl.ted June 1·1, 1932, from R.obert T. Swaine, direc
1,0]', Chica~o, Milwauke(', Sl. Paul & PficiCtO Railroad Co.,
ttl 1". H. Eckcr, directo", eX]1re~~ing r,onC('rll over damar:\'
ing 1'C'oord being huilt. up by Murk W. fotter, f\.Jld ollg
g('.~t.ing that Mr. Ecker take ~t(:ps to "gC't him on the
track"
,. __ . __ .. _..
, - -- ---. -- - ------ --- ---
MCIll<)I'lIndllm, dn.ted .June 8, H132, from VV. \V. 1\. Sparrow,
vice-president" Chicago, !VIilwaul<ce, St. Paul & Pacilic
R!Lilroad Co., to 1he hOll.rrl of rlir('dorR, defl)1\(lilLg the
St. Pall I mlll111g'rn\cnt against the dln.rgcH contaioed in
"Bxhibit No. 20;;2."_._ _ _
. __ ._ _ _. . . _ . __ ... __
Letter, dated June 29, )\)32, from F. J:I. Eckel', dirl:'etor,
Chicago, Milwl1ulw(l, St. Paul &. Pacilic li.ailroad Co., to
H.obert T. Swttine, director, connerning Mr. Ecker's
success in elrecting n ccssation of Mark W. Potter's
damaging letter1l Oil cooperation find coordination
- - -
Letter, dated April 12, 1933, (('om D. C. Swntlnnd, of coun
sel 1;0 bonrd c1irectot'~, Chieng-o, Milwfl,\,kee, St, Paul &
Pacific Hailrond Co" [.0 W. W. 1<. Sparrow, viee-pl'csident
concerning l"e~tl'ictive pJ'ovi1lion~ in railrond mOl'tgag-c~
militating aglJ.in~t cooperative and coordiJ'lativc oJrOl'ts
effort.~ between carrierr; ...
" . - ..... - -- - -.
---
Extracts ftom cOlTeSpolI<lencc from Dccemb('I' 23, 1027,
through December 29, 1(127, IJetween D. C. Swatll\.od, of
coul1~el to IJU:1l'd uf directors, ChiclL~O, Milwaukee, St.
1'(1.111 & Pacific Ilnilroncl Co., and W. \V. 1<:' Spanow, vice
president, indicating re,,>pon;,ilJility of J. J. Hanfl.uer, of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. tor rc>'trictlvc provisions ill St., Paul
n)OI·tp;;lges militnting 1l.gll.ilJ.~t cooperative unu cool'(!iuD..tl"ve
dT 0 r'[."
. __ .
• __ - - - _ - - _- - - -  - - - - - - - - 
Vlll'iolls letters to Of from director~ of the Chicngo, Mil~
WILli kee, St. Paul & Pacific Hailrottd Co. bearillg Oil clfor~!\
<If ,,,to l'8.ul lllanagement to ell'eet operating ecollomie~
(.IoI")I,~h cooperation and coordination
. __ .
" _..• "
I .u t I 'II'. 'In loed .J an uary 3, 1930, fr'lm IT. II. Scand rett, pl'esi
,1':lIt, Chkn.go, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Hailru!irl
(~",' 1;0 W. W. Colpitts, director, cnclo~ing check in ))ay
wOIII, for ~NY ;(;e3 uf Coverdale & Colpitts in connection
with pow(,r "olltrnct.,,
.
•
•
_
Twttol', datNI .]nllu,u·'y 3, 1930, from H. ;\. f>candrett, presi
d(lIlt" ChielL!~o) Milwaukee, St, Pll.ul & I'iLcific Hailroad
Co., to W. W. Colpitts, diredor, suggesting that Cover
(hlle & Colpitt:,' bill for service.q in cOlluection with power
contracts wus e",ces~iv'e
.
- .. -
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1937
UNITlm S'['A'l':ER S:t,:XA1'E,
SIlIIl'()MMI'!'1'EJiJ OF CO).,(MI'l"I'lm OX INTJmS'l'ATJ, COl\lDU.:RCF.,

Wnshington) D. C,
T}w l'l1J boommitteo mot at 10 It. 10 '/ pursuant to adjournment on
ThlJrl1dll,V, N oyomber J8, 1937) in room 412, Senate Office Building,
Sl\Illd;nr J Illrry S, Truman presiding.
I"'l\KlI.ll t: Sen9.tors Truman and ShipstcfLcl.
I 'I'nfHHl t a.lso: Max Lo\\"ontJlul, counsel to the committee; Telford
'I'l~,vl()l' find George Rosien', llssistant counsel to the committee.
S('lill/tor TRu~O[AN (presiding), The subeominittee will come to order.
1\'11'. IJIID auer) will yOH ploltse ('orne J'ol'wl1l'(l, hold up your righ t hand,
(I.11l1 1)(\ sworn:
J)() )'O\l s01emnly gW(ll1L' that you 'will tell the truth, the whole truth,
nlill /1ot,hing but tho truth, rcgll.rding the matters now under investi
1~'IJi()n by this committeo, so help yon God?
1'1'11', HAXA.lmF" I do.
~enator 'rnuMA 1\'. J \1st t.u.ko It seltt thore opposite the committee
!'()port(',!' ,

TESTIMONY OF' JER.OME J, HANAUER, FORMERLY A PARTNER OF
KUHN, LOEB & CO" 52 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK CITY;
TESTIMONY OF MARK W, POTTER, FORMER RECEIVER OF
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL RAILWAY CO,; TESTIMONY
OF BENJAMIN J, BUTTENWIESER, MEMBER OF KUHN, LOEB
& 00" INVESTMENT BANKERS, NEW YORK CITY; AND STATE
}(ENT OF ROBERT T. SWAINE, OF CRAVATH, DE GERSDORFF,
HWAINE & WOOD, AT'l'ORNEYS AT LAW, NEW YORK CITY
HosullltJd

Mr. Hanauer, will you give yOUl' fuJI namo and
the record?
is .Jerome J, Hanauer, retired, address
,r;~ Willinnt ~f.['('ot) N'p.w York City.
S\llIlt!,lI!' '1'1:(1 1\1 A)\", You may proceed) "1vIr. 'faylor.
Mr, '1',\ \'IJon. i\rl', TIl1naUel', were you, for a number of years, asso
lIiM,m! WiUl Ull iUVl'st,nwnt banl<ing house?
tvlr. HANAUER Yes; I 'WitS.
MI', 'l'AYLOH. 'What WI)'S that house?
tv)I', Jl'ANAlT.rom, Kuh.n, Loeb & Co.
S,lllnl1()1'

'I'ltl:':\IAK,

Chl\lIf\(\j,iml fOil liJIO benefit of
A,I!', IIA\'A'II(H. \I(v nS.me
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Mr. TAYLOR. -VVhen did you retire from Kuhn, Loeb & Co.?
Mr. HANAm;n. At the end of 1032.
Mr. T AYI,OH. Have you been engaged in (l,ny business since then?

Accelltlmce Corporu.tion does not exist uny more. But that is not
important.
Mr. TAYLOR. All right. Mr. Hanauer, while you were with Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. that firm acted as reorgn.nization managers of the St. Paul
Railroad Co., did it not?
Mr. HANA,Ul';~\' Yesi as one of the reorganization managers.
Mr. T AYJ.Olt. What \vas the other?
Mr, HANAlJIm. The National City Co.
Mr. '1'AYJ,Olt. Did you su.y the No,tional City Co.?
Mr . .1IAN/lUlolR. Yes, sir.
Mr. 'J'A Y!.OH. That is ll.ll affiliate of the National City Bank of
New Yol'k, is it not?
M'I'. IIANAUJ)JR. It was.
1\,h. TA nOH.. At that timc it wn,s the securities affiliate of the
N nl iOIl nI City BaJlk of N ~w York, was it 1l0t'~
i\ll·. lL,\NAUER. Yes.

MI'.

HANAUEIL

No.

Mr. TAYLOn.. Since yOUl' retirement from Kuhn, Loeb & Co. have
yOIl at iLny time hn,d any capital in Kuhn, Loeb & Oo.?
Mr. HANAUJ>:H. No.
Mr. TAYT,on. Aro you related in any wn.y to !lny of the present
partners of Kuhn, Loob & Co.?
Mr. HAXAU.KIL My son-in-lu\\' is fi partner.
Mr. TAYLOR. Who is thn,t?
Mr. HANAulm. Mr. Lowis Strauss.
Mr. TAYLOR. Since Hl32, when I believe yOIl c;aid you ret-ired from
Kuhn, Loch & Co., have yOIl had indi'reeUy by way of lon,n or otherwise,
any ca-pital in Kuhn, Loeb & Co?
Ml'. HANAUER. No.
Mr. 'rAYLOli. While yOIl were active in the {inn of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. cun yOlI tell us some of the compnnies, .if any, of which you were n
director? If I might refresh yom Tocollcctiou-"Mr. HANAUER (intorposhlg). Yes; I think I can tell you about thltt.
As a mateor of fn,ct, they ilt0 a.bout the same now. There were os to
milroads, the Yazoo & Missi::;sippi Vlllley Railroad Co., which is tl
subsidiurv of the I1Jinois CentrnJ; the Hudson & Y.lanhattau l{ailroad
Co., the Nntiono.l Roilwu.ys of Mexico. As to other corporo.tions,
Westinghouso Electric & Manufacturing Co., :vfid-Continent Pe~
roleum Corpol'lltion, and sarno subsidiu,rio:J of some of these, {.lUlL [\,1'13
unimportant.
Mr. TAYLOR. Since your retirement from Kuhn, Loeb & Co. have
you rcsig-ned from any oJ these directorships?
lVfl'. HANAUEH. No. As 0. mll,tter of fact, I have added one or two.
Mr. TAYLOR. Which were those?
1vf1'. HANAUER. The Illinois Central Ro.ilroo,d Co.
lVfr. 'rAYLOIL Prior to yom retirement from Kuhn, Loeb & Co. you
were 0. director of a subsidiaty of the Illinois Central Railroad Co./
and since then you have become 0. director of tbe Illinois Oentrnl itself,
is that it'?
Mr. HANAUlm. Y0S.
Mr. 'l'AYLoa. Mr. Chnil'man, may I offer for tbo record a list com
piled from Poor's Register of Directors, of Mr. Hanauer's director
ships from 1933 to date?
Mr. HANAUER. Might I have the privilego of looldng at that paper,
Mr. Chail'rnn,n?
Senator TRUMAN. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR. Here is that list. If there are any euol'S in the liflt
as taken from Poor's Register of Directors, will you ploa~e inform us?
Mr. HANAUER. All right.
(The paper refeJTed to was marked "Exhibit No. 1887" and is in~
eluded in the appendix on p. 7003.)
Mr. TAnOR. I 80e you Ilre looking over the lisL Would you mind
correcLing it In,ter? We will be glad to leave thil,t copy with you.
JvIr. HANAUER, As a mattor of fact I think I have finished it now.
It is entirely correct, excepting as to the Americfl,n Sealcone Corpora-,
tion; I think in the summer of 1937 I resigned, and from the Sealed
Cantainel's Corpora tion I tb ink in 1936; and tho Wos tmgho use

HHI.,«"!']ON

OF RECEIVERS TN J92(,-11)28 ST. PAUL RECEIVIDRSJ-JIP
EXTIDNT OIl' lli\NKRH INFLUENCE THEREON

t\h. TAYLOR. The I'col'g'lmi7.lttioll or the St. Paul Rllilrolld, prior to
prmH')nt one I mean, took pln,ce Und01' whl1t WllS known fiS an
I"l! 11 i l,y l'rceivership, is t.hat coned'?
. J\.Il'. HANAUER. 1 undeTE;Lll.nd that is so, but that is 11legal ex presi,)I<\

HlOl,I.

t--lr.
Mr.

TAYLOR.
SWAINJiJ.
,~vll'. TA YT,OlC

Hov",' ubout tJ1i1t, 1-'11'. Swaine?
That is eOl'J'6ct.
Thn,t is, it Wll~ prior to the stn.tu tory procecdiJlg under

:;oolion 77?
MI'. SWAINE. It COllunellcecl jn Mll,)'ch of ID25 und ended in 192R.
Mr. TAYLOR. Do yOll reco.!l the specific daLe of Mn,rch 18, 1925?
Mr. Sw AIKE. I do not remcmber the exact elate.
1'lr. T A. YLOR. \VJum 11 l'l1il1'oad goes into tecai vel'ship, I meun under
j,he old equity procedure, bow does t.he court ItlTll.ngc to opemtc it?
Vllll1t does it do? What mechanics ate sot. lip in order to operate
thr. railroad?
:t\fr. HANAulm. It appointed receivers.
Jvr r. T A nOR. How many receivcl's were appointed in the case of
1.1\(\ St. Paul Hailrolld?
.
Mr. J-IANAUER. Three.
i'vt'l', TAYLOR. Who were those th1'OO receivers?
i\1r. :HANAUIl:R. Mr. Byram, who llad been the president of the
I'uilrolld, Ivh'. Brundage, of lllinois, and Mr. Mark W. Potter.
l\h. '1'1\ YI,OR. Who was Mr. Brulluilge?
;\!r'. li ANAUlm. Mr. Bnmdnge, I understand-weU, I bad never
kllllWIl ,\lilll up until some time afterward, was a former attorney
W'lwnd Ill' Ow Slate of Illinoi:;, and was the appointment by Judge
WiUwl'Kot\ of It man whom he persona-lly knew and had confiden.ce in,
whom he wlln(,ed t.o l'epre~ent him more or less.
NCr, 'fAYLOH, You do not mean by that expression thl1~ Judge
Wilkorson did not hfW0 confidence in the other two receivers, do you?
MI'. HANAUER. Not at nll.
MI', TAYLOR. Who was Mr. Mark W. Potter?
Mr. 'HANAUJilH. He bad been an Interstate Commerco Oommis
lliolllll' "I' 1.0 It l'hor{, t-,illlO hd01'O that.
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Mr. TAYLon. M1". Hanauer) in connection with many important
questions of policy tho,b may arise as to opero,ting ll. ro,ilroad when it is
in receivership, do the receivers decido those quesl;ions on their own
judgment and initio,tive 01' do they seek the direction of the comt?
Mr. HANAUgH. That is really 11 question I could not answer.
Mr. TAYLOR. Could Mr. Swaine answer that question 'I
Mr. SWAINE, I do not think there is uny universo,l rule flhont (,h(1t.
I thillk if the mll,tter is one of major importance they lUI) very I'llt to
consult the court. Other than that I think they gencmlly decide it.
Mr. TAYLOn, Frequently the court does give orders directing the
receivers to take action; docs it not?
Mr. SWAINE. Yes; but there is no universo,lntle,
Mr. TAyt,OR. 11'11'. Hnnauer, could you describe for us whnl; yOIl
conceiVl~ to h(~ the l'ellLtion between receivers tina tho cOIll't'r Are
they in the nn.ture of the personal rcpreselll;n.tives of the judge, or
what is the status of reeeivel'S?
1tfr. HANAUER. No; I O,nI of opinion they are the representfttives
of the court itself and not of the judge. 'They are a body of men who
are to soe that the property in roceivership is properly operated, not
necessarily by them bu t through their agents; thaI; it is properly
mllintained, and thoy in every way represent the COllrt in the matter
fiS ditrerentiated from representing the security holders.
Mr. T A Yl,ou. In the ('llse of I;ho St. Po,ul Railroad, one of the
receivers, himself wO,s in charge of tho Opel'll tion 01' tIle milt'Oud prior
to the receivership i wus he not?
MI'. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. TAYLon. Did he continue to do thaI; after the receivership?
I mean Mr. Byram.
Mr. HANAuEn, Yes.
:tvfr. TAYLon. Prior to the receivm'sbip do you recall whether you
hn,d any information ns to who would probn.bly be appointod receivers
of tho company?
Mr. HANAUER. "VVell, of eourse I had no knowledge of Mr. Brund
age. I knew that as flo matter of custom, or frequently at least, the
judge of the court will appoinL somoone, t,]llLt 1 would say, he would
congider more or less his personal relll'c~elltative, a llJun he has such
personul lmowledge of that he more or less ('.ollsiders him a man who
would kef'p him to 0, certain extent posted. As I snid before, I never
knew Mr. Brundage before that t,itne. And it has become more or
less universal, so I1S to have continuity of management, that the
opcmting head of the railroad company should be one of the receivers.
And there are not ulwftys three receivers. It very often happens that
there arEl two, or even one. 1 cannot remembt\r eXfLetly what bap
pened. You must recn,ll that this 'Nas 11 yea.rs ago. But my recol
lection is that it wo,s discussed, o,s is Hsun.!, becn,use the judge always
asks for recommendutions. He does not have to ftCCept the recom
mendo,tion made, but the junge almost nnivEll'so.Jly asks for them,
Nfl'. Potter's name was suggested on the theory that here was a man
who had had nothing to do with the St. Paul Railroad, who had
represented the public more or less o,s sm Interstate Oommerce Com
nnssioner, and who had resigned from thn.t body, and if he would
tako the position it would be a very popular appointment. There
had been much discussion in the press before that time that possibly
the Interstate Commerce Oommission itself might come in and havo
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more 01' less to do with the mo,tter of receivers. Of course, tha.t was
important and that brought to mind t,he t'luggestion that here was a
mOIl who ho,d jllst. l'c:,;igned from the Commission) 'who waS highly
thought of, honor()d, and respected fin over the country, find maybo
he would Luke the position.
Mr. 'f A YLOlt. In order to assist you in refreshing your recollection,
sinr,c, ll,i'\ :;rou huve mentioned, ii, is it long time ago, do you reeall
whotl \(i!' :v() II t,ostificd b ofom the I D torsta to Commerce Commission
about, I\J~(j ~hl1t, in view oJ the more or less practice of appointing l;ho
pnl\' in \I K P1'11f\iden t of 0, railrofLcl) yon die] <J efi uitely OJ) ticipaLe th Ii, t
MI'. II,\' I'lLIll would be appointed ana of the receivers of the St, Paul
Hnill'llll,ll'!
lviI', IIANAUER. 'l'lw,l; agrees with Whftt I say now. And may I Stt)'
Il.l. Ill1is moment, inn.smurh II,S you hovo hrought up the qnostion, in
()J'(11'1' t,o fltwe 0, lot of time and pcrhnp!'. some of the Government's,
I 1I01\l1,Y , ) testified not only befol'o the Inten,to.to Commerce Comrnis
Hioll bllt a,t longt-,h bero)'o tho IntOl'sbl.te Commel'ce Committee of the
KCHII\,I,(\ I~~ i). time when Sc.nuJ,or 'l,:rlttson was chail'mllll, in 1925, and o,t
It l,i'IIlO whon Seull.tor \VheeleI' was 0. membor of tho commit-tce, find I
WOl'l1d be very woll !'.l\.tisflod to have fill lIly testimony at the hearing
I>ofol'(\ the committee, whieh I lHldol'stoud is tho same as this present
IWIII mi.t,tee, ~hfl,L is, IU, to tho fnets of the cuse, Pllt right into this hear
inJ,!:, und then let yon stnTt fresh from thn.t point.
MI'. TAYLOR, ~'1r. Chairl11n.n, I hope it will not, bo necossfLry to go
illto t1'e det,ails fiS to {], numrer oj those matters as to which l\-1r.
] fann,nor previously testified. I j llSt wn.nt to ask enough que~tions to
r;ivo th.o rocord somo c.ontinHity, so it will bo understood. I shall try
t,o confine my questions ns fl1l' liS possible to documents other thflll
thmw that hn,vo becn put into the record of this committee previously.
R(\Dator THUMAN. And before the COlnmission.
Nfl', T AYWU. Y os; oither hefoI'e t,his commit,teo 01' borore th" In
tl'l'flLnto COnmlel'CC Commisgion. 1vIr. Hnnauer, you nlso tesGified
I,hl\,t prior to the time wlwu tho St. 1>nul RailrOltd \Vent into receivor
f;lhijl you had conferred with ~1r. Potter find uSked him whether, if
Jlik l1U.mo were suggested to the court, he would be willing to act as a
l'(ir~(,iv(1l'; is that correct?
ivl r. IIAXAUEIL That is COlTect,
1\( r. TAYLOR, That was ll.pproxil11ntely, if I mOT stnte my own
rllr:ollMt,jon of the record, o.bO'ut 2 weeks before the receivership. I
blllinvn yOlt mentioned 0, date of 11u,rch 3.
ivll'. rIAKAUER. I will t.ake your figure. I have no recollection of
hI"l clnk.
1'1'11'. 'I'A n,OH. Mr. Potter told you n,t thl1t time he would welcome
1111(\ oPPCIl'LlIlli t,Y to serve as 11 receiver of the St. Paul Railroad; did

ill!

IInL'(
1\'11'. II ANA lIl';[(. I do not know just what languago he used, but the
fl\l~t WII.~ Ilhll,tJ JI(1 sHid he would be willing to do the work if the judge

l1Jlpoill1.(I<! ,him.

Mr.

Did you take any st.eps to se.e that 1'>'11'. Potter's
::luggostcd to the (~ourt?
Mr. HA~Amm. I did nothing further than toll of this conversation,
and of ln.y helief thnt .Mr. Potter would make a very good o,nd a very
n.c:e(',pt"l\'hl(~ l'ecoivor to those who would appear before the judge.
TAY/,(lH.

Iln.me WItS
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Senator TRUMA~. Mr, Hanauer, will you plcltse speak a little
louder, H is [l. }i~tle hnl'd for the gonMomen across tho table to hear
you.
Mr. HANAUEH. I am 80rry, ?lifr. Chairman.
Mr. TAYLOR. M1". SWil:ine, ill your l'ocolleetion of the circumstances
about this timo, I mean when the St. Paul Railroad wen t into recci Yer
ship, do you recan that your firm knew~well, I won't say knew, but
your firm anticipated it was highly probable Mr, Byrallll1nO Mr. Potbor
would be appoin~ed receival's of ~ho St. Paul when it sllbseq\lontly
went into roceivership?
Mr, SWAP'I':. I wouldn'l; put i~ quite that Wl1,y. Wa knew it was
the custom to appoiut tho chief executive officer and, thereforc, we
provably did }OlOW 01' think that Mr, Byru.m wOllld be appointed.
Wo knew that lVIr. '-PoUer's mnne would be suggested boM.use we wero
·one of the conduits through which t.he sngg'cstion Wo.s Hlade.
Mr. l' AYLOR. Con you t:oll us how lVII', Potter's namc cn-me to bo
suggested t.o the ('.Olll't?
Mr. SWAIN'E. My l'<'collcction is tbilt MI'. I-In.nfl.uer talked t,o mc,
'and I tfllked to Mr. Hulph Shaw, and Mr. J{alph Shf~W liulde the
'sngp:estion,
jyll". TAYLoR. Jv[r. Chairman, I offcr for the reco1'O a memorandum
from tho files of tho 'l'rcflsur)'" J)cpartmcn t, signed by Eliot vv' ads
worth, Assistnnt Recretal'Y of the l'ren,sl,l'y,' u.ddress2d "For (;ha
files," Jrom which 1 should liJ\.0 to rend bl'idly.
Senfl.tor TRUMAN. Tho rnemOl'l1ncl\lm will ho received in evidence,
(The melllonmdunt referred to ,nls nmrkcd "lGAhibit No. lRR8"
find is indue! cd in the appendix on p. 700:3.)
Jvll'. TAYLOR. Thc memomndnm is dl1tcd March 16, 1025, and
do yOIl accept my recollection, Ml'. Swaine, subjed to correction, that
it was 2 days br,[ore the St. Pil,U] H.nilrOl1d wont into receivorship?

At that lJoint, Mr, Swaine, might I ask you whether you recall that
the Sl;, Paul Ro.ilroMl owed the Govcmlll.ent considerable RUInS of
money?
Mr. SWAINJ", Y CH.
Mr, 1'/\ n.OH, And I believe tLo.t letter refers to the amount and the
nature of {.lint ohligl1,tion the Sb. Paul Railroad owed to the Govern
mell t, I ('n n limw [rea-din g fro 111 "Exhi bi t No. 1888"]:
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1'1'11'.

SWAJNJo;.

All rigM.

1V[r. TA YL01L The memorandum ren,ds in pal't llS follows, n) though
I am on'cring the entire memorn.oclum in evidence [reading {rom
"Exhibi I, No. 1888"]:
On Saturday, Murch 14, 102!), I had

11

conference with JVlr. Carl de Ccrsdorlf

Tha.t is ono of your partners, M.r. Swaine?

lvII'. SWAIXl';. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR, "Was 110 fUt o.equn.intallce of Mr. 'VVaclswort.h, to your
knowledge?
Ml'. SWAIKE. Yes.
Mr. TAYLon. I continue reading:
I Jl(td (l, conference with Mr. Oarl de Gersdorft' of the firm of
,& de Gersdorff-

Cl'll,va~h,

Henderson

That was the predecessor of your present finn?
1v[r. SWAINK Right,
Mr, TAYJ,oR, I ('.ontinuc reading,
l'clative to the situation of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. Mr.
de Gersdorff's firm represents Kuhn, Loeh & Company, Mr. Guy Cary, of
the firm 0[' SheMlTIan & Sterling, l'clJrescJlG tile -"'ational City Bunk. Appar
ently these two lawyers are taking an active part in considering nll problems
relating to tile Milwaukee road,
Mr, de Gersdorff presented certain financial data in accordance with the request
in my letter of Mnrch 10, 1925, which is attached hereto.

MI', dl' (inn;dorll' stated that the possibility of
tho 'lillt'" illl~~K('~t()d by Mr. MiLelicll

It
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voluntary reorganization along

'1'11/1,(, l~\

PI'C!{lIrtla.bly Mr. Charles E. :Nfitehell of the N ationa} City
i I. lIot, lvII'. Swaine?
M I', SWAINE. I assume so.
i\:1' I', '1' . . nOR. I continue refl,d iTlp: from th(' mmnomnc] tim:

Co,;

iii

III ItI" I.nll, with Secretary Mellon seemed out of the question bec1tuse of tha
of creditors.

!l,I'I'IlI, Vllr-i"ty

'I'!lOI\ Hkipping to the third pfl.mgruvh:
I h/1,(\ O.6ked MI'. do GcrRdorlT in tlw morning WI the telephone who were to be
till' rO(Joi vorH. He stated that Mr, Byram woult! be one of the receivers and
tlll~t they had given careful cOllsidcr:ttion to the appointmcnt of a second receiver.
'1'1I<'.y determined that there should be [I, second receivel' and jJl'[wtically made
\til 1,llOj,r minds thnt Mr. IVIiJ.rk l'otter, who had iu~t rc~igJ)cd from the Interstate
Comlll()r~e Commission, wUllid be an Rppropriate appointment.
Mr. Potter is a
Ju.wj('I' but vcry well known in railroad circle8. Mr. de GOl'sdorH asked if the
Tn'llSlll')' would approve of this nppoiutmcnt.
J agreed (.0 speak to Secretary
Mollon about it Monday mOl'ning and h~,ve done RO ju~t; before writing this
mClllOl'lWduln, and l\1r. Mellon hfl.R no objections to o(Ter.

\Vere you familiul', IV[)'. Swaine, with this conver8utioll between
I\f I', de Gersdor1l' and ~tl'. ",Va.dsworth?
Mr. Sw AIN1;;, 1 hayp no r0wllof'.t:ion now whctlwl' I was 01" not, I
prohably was.
Mr. HANA 'HER. I WitS familial' with the fact th at this gOIl tlci; Hl.U
w<'nl, down there, bccnllse it wa~ di~Wl1SRCd, and wo felt that in view
of the large amount, of moncy tllat wus duo the Government, W~
,,11<1111<1 toll them whllt the situation wns.
i\rr, T.uLon. Well, Mr. Swaine, would you Rlly it was apparent
f[,<Ill) (.bifi memorandum that your firm, through Mr. de GCl'sdorff,
wn.~ dnurillg ,,,-ith the Treitstlry Department tho suggestion, which
(\i(,Il(~J' bad been or was t.o be JIlade by Mr. Shaw to Judge \VilkersoH,
thnti MI'. Potter be appointed a fer·eiver?
MI', SWAINE. For tIte reasons suggested by 1-11'. Hanauer; yes.
,JwIL UH it was clear to other large security holders.
It WflS a sugges
liioll, l\ilr', vVadswof~h's s~iltemenb in there thnt it was a determina
t.ioll of (',ll\ln;e is erroneous, if it means that it was determined that
I;hl',v WfI['(1 (AI bo the receivers. What he meant was, that they were
to Illl :1111~W:-\t(~d to tlte judge of the COllrt.
A<:'J11VFJ'Il'l~ OJ>' ST. PAUL REC1~lYJo)RS IN AID OF BANKERS'
Hl';ORGANlZATION PLAN

~('J1H.I',0l' 'j'aF;;r/lN,

Is )\,11'. Potter preRent?

1t\r.

PO:r'I'rm, I am Mr, Potter, MI'. Chairman,
~(':nn.tor Tnu-MAN, lTRve you been sworn?

Mr. POT'I'Ell, 1 have not.

Hennlol' 'l'nuMA]'f. Please hold up you I" right hand and be sworn.
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Do you solemnly swear tha.t you ,"vill tell the trn th, tho whole
tru th, and no thing bn t the truth, regarding libo matters now under
investign,tion by this committee? So help you God.
Mr. POTTlm. I do.
Senator TRUMAN. Take the chair next to N[r. SWlI.ine, in order to
make it easier for the committee reporter to hear you when yon t.estify.
MI'. POTTER. Thank you.
Mr. TAYwn. Mr. Pottel', it has 11ll'eo.dy been bJ'Ought out thnt you
sct'ved as one of the reeeivers of t.Jw St. Pnul Railroad; 1 JllOltn ill the
old rearganir-ation proeeedings.
Mr. I'O'f'l'ER. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR. I hn.ve n~ked Mr. Hanauer nnd MI'. Swaine, brielly,
about tho relations between t). 1'0Geiver tUld the judge who n,ppoints
him, 01' t.ho court as lvfr. HllrlallOI' says, aud I woudol' if you
'Could stute brierly Whitt you cOllcr-iye to be the appropriate and 1'ropor
1'elation between It j udg-e IUHl tho receivor whom he appoints for 0.
railroad.
Mr. POTTER I do not caro to say wlw,L ] c,onceive to be the proper
attitude of tho judge who ll.ppoints 0, rccnLV(w.
Mr. TAYWR, It is pOilsible you tuwo misunderstood my quciltion,
I do no t mean tbe attitudc of the judge but the relation botwceu the
judge and 0. receiver.
Mr. POTTER. I do not concciye it is propcr for me to SI1Y wbn.1i the
relations betweon a receiver o.nd it jlldgo should boo 1 think that: is
lor the judgo to say l'l1t.her titan Ior mo.
SnOl1tor THUMAN.•Just whitt is yOUl' opinjoll ahout thaI; tplnt,ion
ship, as to what it sho'Uld he?
Mr. PO'l"£,lm. I do not ('.01'e to try to be an export, on the ethics of
tbat question, SCJHl.tor.
Seuato)' Tnv .\IAN. IVell, I j Uilt wl\,nted to get your Ilnswel'.
Mr. TAYI,OIl.. MI'. Pottor, you nre a lawyer'!
1,,11'. POTTER. I am; yes.
Senator TRUMAN. \Vo would like vcry much to have your opinion
on that question.
.
Mr. POTTER. I do flOt think: I want to express it.
Senator TRUMAN, I think, probably, yOll !lo.vo misunderstood the
question propoundod to YOli. Stato it [lgl~in, Mr. Taylor.
MI'. 'r AYLOH. Tho question is not directed to any specific ci rcu 111
stances 01' evellts. I merely wont to obtain frorn you It stl1tcment of
your opinion o.bout the obligations if, nny, of 11 receiver t.o tho court
that nppoints him, llnd that relationship,
lvIl'. POTTER. I do not care to appeal' here 11.S an expert on the
qu.estion of ethics, personoJ or othen"ise, I am here to give you
information about what I did and what I said. But as to anything
that involves whn,t my relations to the judge should be, I Shllll declino
to express an opinion. That might bettel' be stated by the judge.
Mr. TAYLOR. Thoso and other que-stions I had in mind asking yon
are intended to be asked in the abstract ll.nd not as referring particu~
lady to your appointment or your relations to the judge who appointed
you. I am anxious to ascertain what in general you conceive to be
the proper relationship.
Mr. POTTER. I prefer not to give testimony in the abstract, or
anything- outside of my relations with the Milwaukee Railroad.
Mr. T A nOR. Will you be willing to onswer this question: Is it
.true that in the case of a receivership in oquity the judge is continually

,called 'upon to decid(J points that may arise among different clnsses
of security holders?
MI'. POTTER, won, 1 do not think there is any rule in that reglll'd.
Ordinarily sl1ch que!:loions do not Ii,rise cllll'il1g ll. receiversllip, which is
to COH!:'()I'Vn Ih()pl'operty pending a reorganization. I suppose in
.actufll pl'll.<:t.il~e 11110 sccurity holder IUl.d another would go to see a
judgo fUld i'lI.,y 1'Iolllcthing to him uboll t various things. It is common
for rnllll'y p(\oplc to run to judgeR, to complain of roccivers) and about.
Vll,rIllll'; 1.11 i 11~i',
But I do no t know oJ fmy getlcl'll.I l'ulo on the subject.
J\h. '1'1\ Y [.on, Apart from what JH\.ppens dlJriug t,he time u railroll.d is
in 11I'! )('( '>(1'\ 0 f l'noJ'gttD iza,tion, th e j uelge n.p proves th e final reorganizll.tion,
11'\ UIUt. !Iol, trllo, 01' confirms it?
.M r. l'o'I"l'ER. Well, theTC again, yon gd into a good de~l of a le~lLI
qlllll4l,ioll, lmd I am not milch of u lnwyel', Not necessonly would n
j IIdf):(\ .1111 vn to approve lJ.. rCOl'gUJl ir.u.tion.
MI'. '['A.YT,on. Well, ill tho case of l,11e St. Paul Ru.ill'oad the co1.Jl'~
did ('.olllil'ln the linolreol'~ptniz!ltioll,}Hll'SllilUt to which the properties
'WI'I'lI pUl'<:hnsed.
M t'. l'o'l"rJ.m, Yes.
~'l 1'. 'J'A Yl,on. That plan, and the J)l'ovjgions of that plan, raised
vnl''y <ldillite and spr,ciric Cjlwstions n.s to what interest in the property
I,ll(: old creditors of the railroad should get?
Mr, PO'l".rE,R. The pln.n speaks foJ.' itself and I would not want to
Btltte whu.t it provided for.
~!fr. TAYLOR. Mr. Pottor, would this be a foil' stu.tement of one
o(.her thing whid\ ho.p]lr..n~ dlll'ing fi. rflill'Olld receivership: It is some
times the Cll.se that the railroad property rnay ho.ve cnuses of action
li'[71l.iJ\f'it its fonner officers lm~l di)'ectol's~ o.!1d it: is ll. part of the funct~on
III l,]w court, and of tho recm yrl'S, to n,d vlse hun on tbat, to detelTIlme
whdhl\l' ~\lch action should or should not be brought?
:\-'11'. PO'l"l'ER. A part. of the Iunctio)) of a receivcr is to bring such
J1ll1.t.I,II1'~ to the attention of the jmlg0, is t,hat your idea, or is t.hat
w'lml. you have in mind?
Me: '.I'A Yl,on, Yes.
\\,11', I'CI'I"l'ER. I would SHY decidedly that if a receiver felt there was
nil 11111'.(\1. tlf the corpol'll.tion, consisting of l1 claim against anyone, it
W(IIII<I Ill' 0[(\ receiver's duty to bring that to tlHl attention of the court,
\\' i 1.11 II. \'iI'W to realizing on that D'-ISSOt,
1\111', 'I'A non. Well) now, in order that the receiver may perform
1,11lI,j, 1'1111PI.ioll udeqllately it is highly desirable t.hat the receiver be
iJll pH [·I.ill.l llH bdwoCJl the old management of the railroad and the
pJlI'I,i ('tl lI.l'iH i'll H(, whom these actions might lie; in ot.her words, his
flilidillJ\ iH ql11l~i.i\ldieifl.l, is it not?
tv! 1". I'O'I"I'I':\L I do not know t.hat I would say that. I \lm inclined
(,0 think tJl(\ 1.)/l'[II.IIC(~ WOllld he in favor of the dutv to decide in favor
of 1/w pl'OPN't,v 11K n[;ninst every person in issue." He might go too
fnJ' if ho 1,l'ied to HOr. himseli up as a jndge. I think if he thought there
~vas n. l'CllSOIlllbl(\ dlll,nco to establish an asset he should try to establish
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Mr. Tn I.Oll. , But ho ought to ossume a judge's impartial attitude
toward all parties involved in the case?
lvIr, POTTER. Of course.
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Ha.nauer, in the case of the St. Pa,uI Ro,ilroad,
1;.1)(11'(\ W11$ morc thfln one plan of reorganiza.tion proposed for the
1'llilrcllld, Wits thl'l'o not?
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Mr. HANAUER. Do you mean publicly proposed?
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. I do not mean submitted to the court but
publicly proposed.
Ml> HANAUER. Publicly pl'o]Josed by means of being offered to t.he
security holdcl's?
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. HANAm.m. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR. One plun was proposed by yourself and the NfLtiolllll
City Co.'?
Ml'. HANAUER. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR. Another plan was by whot Wll.S culled the Roosevelt
and Iselin groups, 0, second plan'?
Mr. HANAUER Yr,s.
Mr. TA YLon. And another plan by It group represented by .::vfr.
Jameson'?
Mr. HANAUmR. That was much luter.
Nil'. T AYLOn. :Mr. Jameson wa,s an executive officer of a fin> insur
ance COlnpftlly, WllS he not? Do you recall that?
Mr. HANAUJm. Yes.
Mr. 1'AYLOH. Of the Globe & Rutgers Fire lnsuranre Co.
Nil'. H ANA UEJ1, Yes. May I soy right there, in order to kr,ep the
record struigllL, thaI; the first plnn proposed wns the so-called Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.-National City Co. plan, nnd the Roosevelt plan was some
time later than thILL, and much later was tho J nrnesou s\lggestioll.
Nh. TA YWU. ;\Jr. Hanauer, wonld YOlt core to express nn opinion
on the qllotitioll of wllethel' receivers in equity pl'oceedillgs should
publicly express npprovo.l or disapproval of reol'gani;f,ation plans prior
to their conllrmn,tion by tho court; I menn 11ftor they have been only
publicly proposed and are not before tIle court) should recoivel's) at
that time, express opinions on whether tho plan is ::t fair one or is not
a bil' olle?
Mr. HANAUEH. Well, thn,t is u, question it is very diffleulL to have
an opinion about. I should suy that a. man who is n receiver but who
had been for many yoars with a property, connected with it for no long
time and acquainted w.ith all its 'problems, not j llst sinco its receiver
ship, could well express an opirnon, perhaps with more justice Hum
those who had only beon there a sLort time) during the period of
rcceiversl)jp.
lvlr. TAYLOR. May I ask you this question; V'ilouldn't such a person
be much more likely to have had business doniings and be acquainted
with the parties proposing such It plllIl, thnn l1 receiver who had only
recently come into the property'~ You mentioned It receiver who had
been with the property for some time.
Mr. I-lANAUEH. That might be. You mean a man who was ap
pointed receiver who had been there for some time, might be much
closer to and know about people who had done business with the
company, much longer than another man? That might or might not
be the case.
Mr. TAYLOR. Wen, let us take the case of Mr. Byram, who was ac
quainted with and had dealt with your firm prior to his becoming a
receiver of the St. Paul Railroad.
Mr. HANAUER. Mr. Byram was acquainted with us only because
of his being the president of the company. I do not believe that Mr.
Byram had what you would ca.lI a close connection with anybody

·connected with the finn. I might n,dcl t.hfl.t that developed sinco,
At that time Mr. ByJ'um WI1S mostly in Chicago, and for lnUJ1Y yen.rs
t.heir fin::mcial tl'lH1Ra~tiolls were taken CflJ'O of by a fmanein.} vice
president. Mr. Bymm did not hn Ve vcry much to do with it until
the trouble el\Jn(\, and t.hen of courso~Mr. 'fA)'LOH (illl,m·posing). But he hall denlt in n. business way
,"Yith Y(HII' fil'lll'(
J\fr. I JAN" 1I1·:'1t, Tho company had.
Mr. TA \J.OH.. Hut; as the president of the compuuy, he had l'epre
sell t,(~d iI, ill bUHillCSS dealing!'; wi ttl your house?
j\ 1'1'. II i\ ,'II i\ 111m. 1 (10 not rocollect ~ho.L he refilly did before tlll1t
j,iIbI(I,
I I,hillk thnt Wl)S done mostly by othel·s. NoL thaL that W(lllld
Illul,l' IIll)' diJl'erence.
I 11m not tl'ying to create the impression thnt
ii, \lould limIte I). bit of difl'erellce, but. nm trying to give you the facts,
1\II!1illP:lK frj(Hldships are QIlO thi\lg') u.nd J l!:l,ITCn't; found ono enSEl yet
of" IlIHIl o{' cstltblishod mplltatio1J, reprosonti.llg It body of bondholders
(II' ~1f,/Id"lolders, because he had known anybody for a long time,
11I1.l.illl',' it> make any ditleJ'e1Jre. T hnvo oftentimes seon very intimate
1'1'il'ilt!k 011 opposito sides oJ j;]lO fenoe.
.\1'1'. TAYLOR: In Litis connection might I ren.d from your testimony
bllflll'(\ t.he Intel'stll.tc Commerce Commission 10 or so years ngo? You
\VIH'(1 ll~I~(1(l ~he quost.ion:
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Tho receivers o[ un inRolvent property do not reorganize the property?

Alld you unswered:
1 .Iun'" ~ee I,o\\' they could. The receivers nrc the court themselves. Tho
(\Ol]l·t must be free to listen to ~ll plans ulld ull objections to plans and HoL be in
the position of trying to put through a special plan themselves. They could
not cntcr into diffel'cnC('.1l of opiniollll between vUl'i01l8 classes of Becllrity holders,
ill my opinion.

Now, at the t.ime tha,t your house und the Nn.tionnl City Co. put
olit your pbn thero wore mther violent diO'erenees of opinion omong
security holdC'.rs us to whetheT that plan should be approved, wore
thnro not?
Mr. HA1'\AUER. lVlight 1 just say that I could not state tho case
better today than I did then. I llgree \vith every word I testified
a,t, that time. Those difl'el'wc0s of opinion which developed, of course
came a.fterwfl.l'd, not beforo at all.
lVIr. TAYLOR. Diffel'ences of opiJlion with the Roosevelt committee
nnd Mr. Iselin?
Mr. HANAUER. 1'fight I stnte this right there, that all difl'erences of
0Jlj-,_tion that a.rose at t·hat time were a criticism of our pilln as being
to!) (\ol1servn.tive, tha L we were trying to make this thing too safe.
Th(l whole difl'erence between us and the Roosevelt committee was
1,jlltt W0 were not williDg to make the fixed charges high enough.
lVh'. 'fAYI,OR. 'VJllltevor the precise llature ma.y haye been of
thoso difl'enmces of opinion, I mean between the Roosevelt group
and yOllrRclvrR, they did not f1.gree 01' feel that the plan you proposed
should be n,ppl'ovcd, isn't that a fact?
Mr. HANAUJilH. No; for the reasons I have stated.
1vrr. TAYLOR. To refeT back to the question I asked previollsly)
in such a situation if a receiver of a proper;ty expresses his o.pproval
of n plan which is in dispute) isn't that likelY' to be of grell,t, assistance
t.o t,h(l purties who are proposing the particular plan) and be a corre
Kllll1)llhlA' ObEltio.clo to the pflxties who are tr~'ing to oppose that, plnn?
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~r. HANAUER. The parl1gl'l1ph that you read was whether or not
receivers coold get up fL plan find reorganize a property themselves,
There was nothing in that 'with referenee to expressing an opinion
upon a plan that was already promulgated; and as I said fL litLle while
ago, I am not Sll re tho,!; it is no t g nite proper for a receiver who lIns
been connected with n company u.s president previolls1y, and has
known the situation for a long time, tho.1, he wnt'> nol, en til'ely wi thin
his province, nnd even perho,ps his dllty, to giyp his best opinion 1.0 t.he
security holdt\rt'>.
.
Mr. ·'rAYLOR. Do you limit that opinion to receiver!'; who had been
with the property fOl' some time?
Mr. HANAUlm. I would limit that to receivers who were thol'oughly
familiar with the history o,nd the past 09,reer of the compl1ny. It is a
question of ethics u:fter 0.11, as to which different people may have
differen(, opinions.
Mr. TAYI,OU. I do no(, want to elu,horate this point too much but.
let me read again:

The court IUtI~i bc free to listen to nil pl[l.1\S and a.ll objections to plans and not
be in tho Jlosition of trying (.0 ]lut throngh a spccin.l plan thcm~elyes. They
could not enter into dif1"erel\ce~ of opiniolls between various classes of ser\\rity
holders, ill my opinion.

Isn't tha~ tosCimony [n,irly in tended to lUoan thn.t it, recoiver should
not express an opinion in accord with ono group ltnd opposed to
unother g-ronp'? hn't that entering into those di£rel'ence~ of opinion,
I moon if ho docs that?
lvlt'. HANAuEn. You will have to take a i>peclfic Cflse to f'ee exa.etly
what a man SHiel. If a mun snid, "I have refl.d this pln.n, ::mcl I think
it would be it good thing for the compl1ny 9nd for the s00Ul'ity holdot's,"
that does not shut him out from an approvoJ of anothol' plan which
may be just us good. No receiver could say, "This is the only group,"
but if It receiver suys, "Under this pln.n this company cun live Dud be
prosperOllS, and I think it would be a good tbing," thn.t is all right,
Noxt week he can sny, "As to this plan, the comprmy can fl.\80 live.'"
But receivers should not ~my, "This is the only phtn, and I am against
any other pIo,n."
Mr. SWAINE. or course, you have in mind that Congress hos
answered the question the othel' way in section 77. It is propel' UIO.t a
trustee may provide fl, plan.· And you also have in mind thn.t, under
legisl1.1.tion now before Congress, the Cha.ndler bill, it is proposed that it
should be the duty of f1 trustee, and his sole duty, to get up the p]u,n.
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr, Chairman, r oHer fOl" the record copy of a tele
gram from the files of Kuhn, Locb & Co., from MI'. Hanauer to Mr.
Byram, dated June 2, 1925, which I read (reading from "Exhibit
No. 1889"):
Plan has been approved by IIll committees and will be announced tomorrow.
Am sending you copies.

Senator TRUMAN. The telegram will be rocoivod in evidence.
(The telegram referred to was mllrked "Exhibit No. J 889" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7004.)
Mr. T AYLOn. I also o/1'er a confirmatory letter forwarded on the
same date.
Senator TRUMA.N. It will be received in evidence.
(The letter referred to was rna.rked "Exhibit No. 1890" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7004.)
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Mr. TAYLOR. If yOIl wilnt to look n.t those you may do so.
Mr, HANAUEH. No; 1 remember that. These were to a man who·
was entitled to tl1(1 information.
Mr. TAY!.OIL MI'. Chairman, I oifel' for the rocord copy of it telc
g-rom froll1 1\\1'. IIYl'm.n to Kuhn, Loeb & Co., dat,ed JLllW 3, 1925
[t'(~lIdj nl( I'l'orli " II;x,bibit No. 1891"]:
ClilliI,l'ld,nllvt,iolll<. Plan is :61"8t class n,nrl will place St. PlIul's financial position
in fl'IIlI1. "I\IlI( IIl1lnul/; wcst,er'n railroads, and believe 't will bo :1ccept:1ble to security
110111."'1',

J>:~PI\l)t

be in New Yorl< tomorrow.

:-I(\1\ 11.1,11)' 'I' IllTMAK, The telogrmn will be rocal\,cd in ovic1 cnco.
('I'll<' l,c\ll'~nHn referred to was marked "Exhibit, No. 1891" and is,
illolllllflll in the appendix on p. 7005,)
tvll'. II AN AUER. May 1 put on the record the fuct th at that is a pri
\lnt,n I,o("gl'um? I do not know whethor thero was ony publicity abouL.
i j, 01' 1101,.
MI'. 'fA YLOR. I WllS nbo\l t to ask yO\! abou t t}1 at.
i\'I\'. Ohlllrmnll ] OrrOl' for tho 1'0(:01'(1 un oxcerpt from nIl nrticlo
nll/wlLring- in the \Vall Street JOlllTIfll, of d,t!;e Juno 5, 1925, eomment
ill~ on the pl'9posed reorgani:.:ation plan for the St. Pn.ul Hailrond
['!'llltding from "Exhibit No. 1892"J:
Commen~illg all the [JJ'o]lose<l reorganization pJUIl [or the C. M. & St. P., H. E.
Byram, rceeiver of the system, said that he considcred it a very good plllO, If
it is approved it will pJace the St. Paul in the [rout !'auk of ron-ds from the stand
point of capitnl structure, Mr. Byram added the committee hilS worl<ClI out a
plan as equitable as possible for Ill1 concerned.

Sonatelr 'l'HlJMAK. Tho oxtra,d:. will be received in evidence.
(The extract referred to wOoS marked "Exhibit No. 1892" ond is
included in the appendix on p. 7005.)
Mr. 'l'AYLon. 1'fr. Potter, did you express any opinion us to the
mcrits of the plan of l'eorgani,mtion pl'opo~ed by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
nnd the Nl1tionn.l City Co. in tho matter 0-( that St. Palll receivership>
OJ" T mean did yOll express fLny such opinion?
1\I[r. PO'1"l'Jm. I did express an opinion to someone at one time, about
I,/tid, timo, regarding one of the pIIlJlR. r do llOt remember whether
it WitH one of the prelimina]'y or ono of the final plans.
Mr'. 'rAYLon. Mr. Chairman, I offor for the record an oxtract from.
j,llI1 Nl\W York Hemld-Tribune undor daLe of June 18, 102.5, from which
I wO\lld like to read n. pnrt, although I am ofi'ering the whole rrco.ding
frotll "K-.;hibit No. 1893"):
W, Potter, former Interstate Commerco Commissioner and now one of
r"l'!'i V(\I'I'\ for the C, M. & St. P., concurs wholeheartedly in the opinion of
I'rj'!lidf'lIt II. .I';. Byram, also a receivcl', that the bankers' plan for the reorglloj"a.
.,ion ul' 1.1\1' ]H'operty is an excellent one ami that it should be executed without
\lIlJlt!(~I'I:Ill\r.v cld!ly.
"My (,~Xp(:l'il\l)e() wa~ somewhat unusual," snid MI'. Potter yesterd3.y when llsked
for hi:~ vj(~lI'n of the present controversy over the l'eorgn.nizatton plan, "BefoT!}
this ]ll'opoMHl was put forward I was of tne belief that it might be well to lYIark time·
for a whiin ill this llfTrdr. I leaned, in other words, toward the opinion of some of'
tl)ose wh<J aI'll !lOW opposing the reorganiza.tion. Since r have seen and studied
t,he plan, however, I have been completely won ove". The bankers' proposals
will stand scrutiny, it SC(\[fiS to me, froIll any angle."
MlJ,I'11

j,11(>.

Do you reeoll mll.king t,hat sta,ternont, NIl'. Potter?
:Mr. POTTER. I do. I do noL recall the exact language, but I hav&
no doubt that is exactly as I said it.
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NIr. HANAUER, Might it be pnt on the record that a.ll these Mm
mauts applied to the first pla.n, before it was modified, in ardor to
sa.tigfy the objecbing minority?
Senator Tnu:MAN. The New York HernJd-TriblJno article will be
rec<'lived for tho record.
(The o,l'ticlo reiened to wus marked "Exhibit No, 1893" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7005,)
Mr. 'l'A n.on. Might I inquire, 111'. Hanauer, whethor t;hmJo com
menl,s t,1111,t 11l:LVe just beon inserted in the record WeTO mado before or
aHcr or n.bout the time that the bondholdeTs' committee, of which
you WNC 11 mentber, rtsked faT depOf;it::; of securities?
Mr. HANAUER. Well, the record \vould ~how. If you ]mve the
record, I win be glad 1,0 testify to it.
Ml'. TA YI,Qn. I believe t,hat is the case.
Mr. HANAUEn. It, wmdd he the nn,turul thing,
lvIr, TAYLOR. I did not; helll' yom: o.nswer.
Mr. HANAU,F,R. It would be the natural thing that the moment a
phm was announced to starL out gcLLing scctlrities deposited.
Mr. TAYLOR. V'i~Ollldn't nn SUlllOllllCemcnt by two 01' Llnee receivers
be of Il.ssistu.nce to you in gothng deposits pmsuftnt to the plan
proposed?
.
Mr. HANAUER. Well, I do not wnnt, to be immodest about it, but
I think the no.mes on tho conunittce, I moun the nllmes oJ tho reor~
gallizution mo.nll.gcrs n,t that time, wOlild have hrollgM deposits in.
. Mr. TAYLOR Do you rr-cnJI whether yOll did not get it f;ubst:mtinl
.amount of itdditionul (lejJOf;its uILer yuu lULU modiIiecl tho plan in
accordance with objections l'nised by the Roosevelt committee?
Mr. IIAXAulJlR. That was I1n entirely clifferellC mll,tter; that came
much litter,
MI'. T A YLon. I om aWflre that it calHe Intel', hut why do you suy
it is a different matter?
J\1r. HANAUIUt. As to the H.oof;evon coxnmit(;ce, the bondH tbnL were
,deposited aHo!' the lnodificfttion, t.hat hud nothing to do with uny
stMcffiont H-UY of these receivel's might or migbt 110L Imvo lUll.de.
Mr. TAYLOR. Do yOU recall that nssociated with the Roosevelt
-group there wore fl -number of Kow England banks tlmt hitd not.
deposited sectH·ttics undor yo\n' plau?
Mr. HANAurm. Yes.
Mr, TAYLOR. Isn't it t,nlc. thnt s1d'>flCq\lel\t to those fmnOUllccments
(1llulnber of banks did deposit. with your committee?
Mr. HANAUER. Subseo~uent to what u.nnounccmonLs'!
wh. 'l'AY!,OR. The annOunc.emen/:.s mvde by lvfr, Byrum und }\-lr.
Potter,
Mr, HANAUEfi. Oh, not at 3,.Jl. It was much in,ter,
86110,tor TnuMAN, For the purpose of clarifying OUT record will you
identify the Mr. Rooscvelt to whom you rofer floS the Roosevelt
committee?
Mr. HANAUl<]R. I think it might be well. It was the firm of
Roosevelt & Son. You can supply tlle names.
lvlr. 'l'A YLOR. His llilme WttS George Emlen Roosevelt, was it not?
Mr, HANAUER. He wns OllO of the partners. If you would like,
because it seems to be your desire to go into differences of opi}~ion
betwecn the reorganization manugen; u.ud the Massachusetts saV1ugs
banks, and the Roosevelt, committee, lending up to the modification of
the plan, I will be very g1o.cl to go into t.hat.

.\"o
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t,!lillk W\~ would proIcI' to go into that lItter.
'yO\[ prefer.
::vfr. TA HOn., T'vll'. (!.Imirllll1n, I should like to ofrer fo\' the l'eeord
(me morc extl'lI('IJ tl'Oli1 (,he V{1l1I Stroot Journal, under date of ,Juno

:Yfl'.

TAYLOR.

I

-:-.{1'. HA~AUEH. i\:-l

19, 1.925, thnl IllIrl I'l'rOI'(1)lCO to Ivlr. Pottor's statemellt,;.
Senator '!'I( II ~11\ K. I j, will be I'e('civr.d .in evjd011~0,
(The (~xl.I'nnl, l'ld'(\III'~'U to wus llllll'ked "ExhibiL l\o. 1804" and
:i.ncludp·d III 1,11l\ lI,ppNlllix on p. 7000.)
r.fl'. '1',\ I t.()I~, I I'fllld:

IS

()(lIINidl"'IIIII11 IIII,I'I"K which took pbce ill the SL Pl1ul j"sues waf; basrd On l:ho
~l"~t(\,,lllld, +II' 1\1",,,1< W, Putt"!,, forml')r fllt(H'stntc Commerce ComnliSf;iOIlOr ttHd
n(11I' " r("'llly"" liII' IIlw l'OJ1(!.
Mr. Putter COl\CUt'f; in t)IC opinion uf Hlle(~i\'ci' .E . .E
1l1'1'1I,1I1 1,lIn,l,

1,111' 1'!ll'I'/lil\ni7.al,ion plttn

1II'"I'III'NlfllI')' .11 11".1',

-

j,~ cxcfllicilt

l'IlU ~houlrl he cxcuutetl wi~lJollt
.

i\,II', Illlt (,(\1', would you oe will ing to 11lls\vel' th is <l uestion: Would
,VIll! 1'111\1 j,lin!, MIO stlltement j;]U1.1', t]\(\ JllnJ) proposed by KulU1, Loeu
(~ (:0. NllfliolluJ City Co, ((is excellont lLlld shollid be executed without
11I1l1l\(\(I!Ulnl'Y doln:v", would be 01' Jll'onounel:d ll.ssistll-nCe to the pro~
jHJlll11liti ttl' Uli,; plan in the wILy of ('.J)coUl'aging secllrity Jlohlc'l's to
d('pwd {, 1I11(,il' KCI(luriti(\s jHlI'Sllllll t to that pIIlJl '?
r..ll'. I'll'I"I'J':/t, No; 1 would 1I0t 811.}' it would bo of })l'OlIolIJlccd
IltiHilil,nlll'(\.
j do not believo it would be of uny subsLnlltial uSf;jstttllCO
PCII'IiIl.I'Il (,btlt'l\ were SOJll(~ fow friends of mine who might be interested
\11 my 11('11,(,(11 lien t. Frnn kly, I d iel HOt att;llch very great importance
I,ll (,[ 111.1. IolI'lI,j)omellt. T recall th n,t tho plfTJl was fill bmi tt.ed to mo, and
I WIllI lI.~kocl what I thong-ht of it. 1 felt 11,1, t,h nL time tlll1.t M 1'.
I IIIIIIL IW/, h ltd two though ts in mi 11 d: 0 t1 e w l\.S lL desire Lo be eo II t'teo liS
I,ll 1111', 11.:4 ho ttlwuys WIIS; lI.ud tho othet' Wns 11. desi)'e to give me lin
o PI'0l'hlill i b,v in the public ill tCl'('st find in the in tel'est of s(~curity hold
('1'1\ 1,0 pllilJl, ou.t ItIlythiJlg fiholl.t j,he plan thftt I t.hought; 'WIlS unjust.
11. 11(\\'1'1' O('(';(llTr.d to me tha.t ho WIlS (,r}'inp,' to g(\~ my supporL for the
pl/l,lI, 1111.1 I know thn,l. he WitS not; 1 eel'tninly do ](J\()W that. J
II Itlllp;1d. l,h(1 ph1.n was llJl exccJJent oJle-I.spoak now of the original
plllil Itlld I Wl1g quito williJlg to oxpmss thll.t opinion. Perhaps I
'Hlt~ld 110(, (,II b.lI.ve expressed it. ] did noi st.op to indulgo in .finesse
"I' dnl i"III',\' 1\ r t~h()ught.
That Wl\.S my opin ion, and my expression of
it, 11.1 11 111111 (IXllibit,ed a dogroe 01' COurl(g(~, which I do not deplore. Of
'·('"nill. I !Inc! 110 "ight to spollk fol' tho c.Ollrl.. Perhaps I should l:mve
hl'I'11 I,illiid ('I\oll;.rh to phone t.o the jHdgo to see if he wanted mo to
do UIIl1.. Hid.. 1 do not do things t}IILt wa}'. I f;truck out und said
\V Ii II,!, I LIIO! '1;li I..
H that jf; a mistakc, 1 am sony fa}' it, btl I, I do not
(,II ill Ii. i I: II' /II; II vl'l'y :mbstantial mistllke.
:tvll'. 1,()I\'I':N'I'JIAl" Do you think that jf u. 1'ocoiver in (~quity should
follow (.11(' 1'11111 of phoning to the judge ,to l1.sk him whether he would
profe,!' tllll./. [,11(\ J'(\(:(',iver should not COlllO out publicly in SUpPOl·t of it
plll.ll borol'l' it.~ JlIc',l'iLs and demerits had been lIlade in ~OUl't, that such
!lction 011 Ll/(~ pur(, of the receiYflr would be timid '?
lv1r. PO'J"n:I~, \'Vnll, I know this, that if it had OCCUlTed to me I
otlgIl t llO t to HIJY lInything witbout RpBaking to the court, I would
hll,vO imnwdiatdy oOllcludcd there was 110 oceusion for me lo say any
thing in any event. If 1 had thought it through to t.hat end, I would
have sat still and said nothing. Bllt there WUH no thinking about it;
it wus just one of those outbursts, and perhaps it, was the wrong thing
(;0 do,
1

1111l,~::

·_·-:111
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Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Potter, you ha.ve already said that you were
certain :Ylr. Hltuauer did not ask you to approve the plan. Do you
recall whether Mr. Hanauor suggested that you make any stl~teJllen~
about the plan?
Mr. POTTER. I do not think he did.
Mr. T AYLOlt. Did you discuss that matter with him at all?
Mr. POT'l.'F.R. I am not Slll"(~ at this time whother I did or lJOt. I
just do not remembor that. Well, I know that I did not,
Mr. TAYT,OR, Mr. Chairman, I should like to offer for tIle record ll.t'~
excerpt from testimony taken before the Interstate Commerce Com-.
mission in 1926, being un examination of Mr. Mortim~r N. Buckner,.
by Mr. Walter Fisher, then special counsel to the Commission. First,
11\·, I-IfI.nauer, can you tell us who Ml'. Buckner was R·t that time'?
NIl'. I-IANAulm. Mr. Buckner had been a director
the St. Paul
Ro,ill'oad. He wns an officia.l of the New York Trust Cq. I tLink
would like to doscribe him in this pl),rticular siLuatioll as being more
or less the reprosentative oJ tho security-holding interests of' the Hark
ness fnmily.
lvIr. 'fAYLOR. Mr. Buckner was the chairman of tho prefeTrec~
stockholders' committee, was he not?
Mr. HANAUEP,. Yes, sir.
:\trr. TA YLon. Mr. Chairman, this extract reads, in part, Q,S follows
[reading from "Exhibit No. 1895"):

of

t

Q. Are you prcpared to say, Mr. Buckner, whether it is feasible fOJ' receivers to,
organir.e--to reorgnnize a property such as the St. Paul under the circuJJlstances
that exiBted't

And thcm this is tho answer lllado b:v Mr. Buckner:
I dOll't sec why. It is Hot difficult, if you got ll, plan thn,t llvpeals to the security
holders. I do not sec why (l, receiver could not pu~ it through jllst as well as allY
other group of mOll.

And thon tho next question:
Q.

JURt liS

well as Kuhn, Loeb & COIll[Jany anc\ the National Cit.v Company?'

And tLis is the answer by Mr Buekncl':
Surely. Of course the receivers lIln-y have to be ill a position to underwrite
some of the secmitics, and in that event they would have to have banking affilia
tions or banking backing in some way. Of coursc tlll\.t j:; It dctail thai could bo
arranged.

Senator TRUMAN. The excerpt will bo received in evidence.
(The excerpt referred to was marked "Exhibit No. ISH5" and is in~
eluded in the appendix on p. 7006.)
Mr. TAYJ,ou. Mr, Chairman, I should like also-
?vJ'r. HANAUER (interposing), Might. I comment on thnt?
Mr. 'f AYLOR. Y os, certainly.
Mr. HANAUER. lvrr. Buckner, us further t,astimony in that same pro-.
ceeding will show, had no recollection of having mado the statement
in that form, and said of course if he did Sll,y that, that was not what
he meant. And in addition to tha.t Mr. Buckner had never had anY.'
particular experience i.n the matter of reorganizations.
Senator TRUMAN. Hc has had a groat deal of experience since then
in reorganizations, has he not?
Mr. HANAUER. I caunot answer lhat question.
Senator TRU~IAN. I think you will find him on most of the re....
organization committees now existing.

Mr.
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Woll, being on a reorganizo,tion committee nnd
One is
1,I'yillA' 'to do tho best you oan for a particular security; the other is
IIc),,()l,jat.ioll in the mo,tter of trying to bring aU different l:,:inds of
1;('(Turity holders together, each one believing he is entitled to much
1llOl'Cl LImn you oITer him, and nrc trying to compromise.
I mean
t,rying to compromise th.e d~trere.nce8, ~nd to do .exact justice, evel.l if
you ellIl, to each one, which IS qULte 11 different tlung from rcprosentmg
one lJl1rtioular kind of security. .
. ,
Mr. TAYLOR. You have mentlollod tho fUllctIOn of,trymg to rcpre~
sent a particular security and gettillg as lUuch for it as he Cfl.ll-~
Mr. HANAuEn (interposing). Or seclll'ities.
Mr. TAYLOn, Do you recull whether tho Harkness family, or in
terests which you mentioned were represented by Mr. Buckner, also
had a considerH,ble O,T\1ount of bonds and prefened stock?
Mr. HANAUER. I think they had some bonds, It may have beon
t.ostified to in a previolls proceeding.
Mr. TAYLOE. Didn't they have a representative on the bondholders'
committee, and that wooS lVrr. Fisher?
Mr. HANAUER. MI'. 1"i::;hor, ye~.
Mr. TAYLOR, So that to tllnt extent the preferred stockholders and
tho bondholders' committ.eo interlocked and did not represent groups
who were trying to get the most they could for only one security. In.
other words, the Hllrlmess family were on both sides?
)il'r. HANAUER. I would not suy that that is correct. :rilly recollec
(i,on, and I want· to rCpoRt that thttt was 11 years ago, is that the
11I~lJcI!' were held by certain trusts and the stock was held by Mr.
IIlll'l(l\~sH, It!ld that :i'llr, Fisher WIts one of tlt(, trustees of those trusts.
11111. if Huybody wants to question tho Jll'obity of Ivfr. Harkness, then
W(I Illight us well
say that we will throw lip our hnnds as to anybody
ill I,hn [fllited States.
Jvh. TAYJ~OR. Mr. Cho.irmu.n, I otrer for tue reeord an extl'act from
\Vlml, I ht'lll~ve, 1vIr. SWll.ino, aro cll11cd diary or service slips, which
,v0UI' lil'lll IwelJs.
Is that the correct way to doscribe them?
M j'. HW AI N1;. Diary slips.
M I'. 'I' A Y !.OH. Well, diu.l'y slips. These pllrticular slips bcing du,ted
II Wil ~~[), 20, lI'ltd 28, l{l26-whieh wus just 2 doys after the testimony
ill' tvll'. B\I('kner', I believe. The entry of April 26 reu.ds [rel1ding from
un:,hihil, No. 18%"J:
lIANAIINH,

n,d.llltlly I'l\ol'g'lmi;r,ing properties are two different thing&.

an

1\11

1,111\' I'l\I', Hwntlnnd. Description of servicc: Cunferences with MI'. de Gel'sdol'lf,
IlillI/LIllii', lIud Mr. Murruy regarding I. C. C, hearings, in particular Mr.

IlIlllhlllll"" II~u" )11111.

\ lid
I"

11111111111\1' (IX(,I'fl(~t,

1,/1\\ 1"1,

tlwlIl,llmd.

~ II 1~1\

II illll,

1\11 "'11111 11111 "1

the previous day:

Ilollcription of servicc: Telephone caB fron\ Mr. Hanauer
tlil/,~ )lilli-getting copy of Mr. l3uckncl"s testim<lny

1,,, 1'u,I'Il,phrllRe (;he late ·VV. S. Gilbert, thll.t word "faux
Ii. I\or?
MI' Hw"It'll'i. I 1,,1«\ il, vllat it is.
M,', '1'''\1,1111. "lid I IIHH1'1ll\(1 }'()u are enongh of ll.1inguist to give us

JllIll" 1,1 11'1'1 1111 111, iM

II 1.\'IUlNllIlllIlI.

Mt'. /'lWAINII!, "'1.11, I hhink t!ln,t was n very clear slip on Mr. Bue]<
1IIIId h,' I'C\lIIlj.{ldv,(\d it Wi Roon as he stopped to think lll)out, it.
MI', IIAN"IINlt, 'I'lml. iJol wJIllI; Il{nux pas" menns.
MI', '1',HI,OIt. It, IIl('I!,IIH It fnl:;o step, donfl it no(.?

11111,1" till 1'1,)
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WIr. HANAUER. 'I'hat is fI, liten1.l translM.ion; or 1 do not s.ty "slip"
hnt-
Scnn.tor THUMAN (intel'po~ing). III othor words, 0. t'Ld,ien.l error.
'Mr, HANAurm, No; it .loes 110t Jl\CrlH n. tlldi\'.1I1 errol' rLt all.
Senator 'l'IWJ\1AN. It Gould meftH tlw.t?
1.{1'. HANAUEH, r think not,
Mr. S\,\'AINJ;;, Did you I1sk why it WIl.S?
~ r. '1'A YLOIL I wnS going' to fl.sk you this <J\wstion: UJlles:; j Lwas a
tll,dwfl-l Cl'ror--
1vJI'. SWAIm: (illtel'posing). I did not Sfty it \lo'ns n. bwtklll enol'.
]'vIr. TAYl'OU. 1 say) UlI!CSS it wns a tn.ctlcl11 cn'OI', why WIlS it llcces
sury to hn.vo 0. eonfel'en('c with the lawyors lI,nd :Mr. l\hlrmy in rop:o.rd
t{) this t,cslimony'?
Mr. SWAI>n,:. llihink j(. ('.ronted o.n entirely ['I,hE' impression as to the
neceSSll,ry lIwr,]llI.nies of reor~artizn.tion, and \\'118 an expression that
Mr. Hud,ner did not intlmd l{) use, 01' an impression t!lI1,L !vIr. llur-k
nel' himself did noL WJl.IlL t.o give. As soon as he thought nbouL it he
J'e<.:ognizod that os well m,; l),nyone nlsc.
Mr, HANAUEtL Is there something in your sta,temont ahout any
{lnl't, of Lite tBstimony?
'
:~VI.I'. '1'A YLOll. Not ill my stnLemont. 'fhot i:,; an ex tmct from t.ho
Cnwl1,th dinry,
Mr. HA='lA U811. A bOll t g-etting l1, copy of lluc.kllOl"S l,estimolly?
'Mr, 'l'AYLOU. Yes.
Mr. HA NA UEH. That i~ ll,lI in Illy t.estlmony. Whcn I cldled up
MI'. Buckne.r on the telephone he denied ;,;ayiug UIlY ::iuc!l tJJiug. So I
r;oliin touch wiLll Cruvalih's office find got-it) iI,nel then r said: "Aecord
ing to the "Ivay they have your testimony yOIl seem to have said t,hnt."
That is how 1t camc up. There is cortN'lnly no grellt s(\(~rct about it.
Mr. 'l'AYLon. Mr. Vottel', after yOll o.nd :Mr. Byl'um ho.d nlfl,t!c stn.te
ments approving tlH~ plll.ll proposed by Kultn, LOl~b &, Co.-National
Ci ty Co., did 1h. ]}l'tlndllg'c make IUly similul' statement?

!vir, ]JO'p'I'lm. No.
Mr, TAYLOH. Do yOIl rew!l whether yon requested N[r, Buckner to
similar statement?
Mr. l'o'rTlm. Asked M.r. lhlclmcl"'?
f,llr. TAYl,Ole No; M.r. Bnmdnge, I moant.
Mr, POT'nut. 1 did !lot. At lens!; 1 do not rec-nIl it, lLnd I eflnnot
conceive of my hnvill~ dono iL
Senn tor T flU MA eo;. 'rho excerpts from the diary slips ,vill be recoived
in evidenec.
(Thp, excerpts referred to were marked "Exhibit, No, 1896" nnd a.re
included in cho appendix on p. 7000.)
N[r. TkYLon. Mr, ChllirmoJ\, I OffCT for the recorll a r-opy of a
carbon copy of 11, telegram procured from tho files of Mr. MIU'k W,
Potter, It is dated ,lune Hl, 1925, which is thl~ dn.y following Mr,
Potter's Rtll,t.cmcnt as l'eported in the Herll.hVrribune.
Senator'l'nuMA:-.'. It Itmy be received.
(Copy of telegram referred to WflS marked "Exhibit No, 1897" and
is included ill t,he appendix 011 p, 7007,)
:i\1r, TAYLOR. This telegram rellds as follows:

lIla ke It

Mention has been made of t.he fact that wl,ile Byl'!1.111 !lnd I expressed llppl'ovaJ of
the reorgani~!LtioIl plan, you ha.ve not expressed yonI' yiew. They seem to feel
that ii, stat.ement of your view to the A5s0ciated Press would be helpful.
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1,(\lo~nJ.m, Mr. POLter?
I do 1101;; and I think it is 0. rnth01' dirty piece of wOl'k,
t.hOIl/..dl, (,!a 1101, you did not call my ll.ttl\ntion to it before asking roo the

Do yOIl !wa\.ll thiLl,
Nfl'.

l'o'I"I'l'a"

(11I(\'4f,ioll.

M I', '1',\ \ 1,1111.
r"'!I',

l'II'I"I',lm,
~ II', '1'1\ Y 1.011,

~,II'.

I'otter, this

WltS

from youI' files) 1 belicvo,

Y',,:;.
W'n]'o you not supplied. with

It

copy

of

each document

tlllll\1I h" hllf l llOllllltittee from your (iIps?

I was not. ,Vhat do yOll moun "supplied",! I hll.d
I gave you earto blll.!l.('.hc to go in ltnd examine tho
YOII wllnt ill 11nd eXl\.mined thom. 1 do not Jmow whfl,~ you

1\11'. 1'11'1"1'11:1\,

tlillill ill IllY lil(\~.

[ilni"
/,0,,1,

III' ",hn.(;

YOIl RltW.

t\111', 'I'''\'I,(~It, T belieT0) 1'Jr. Chainnnn, i,hat in all caS0S where the
('OI1111111'(flll \\\lImin,l'\l"R hnvo made copief', th(\y have supplied one set of
(',IlJlIIl~1 illtl i(\u.l,ing- what t.h('y took t.o t]lO partiHs i~l'{)In whoso files the
d 111'111111111 kl (:'II,1J10,
t\,II'. I, O'I"J1l':ll, That HUty bc so. I do noL l·oellll. I never saw it nud
111\\'111' lI,uminccl it, If iL clime thorn, it Inn,.y be in my office. I nevor
hlld lilly ohjr,eLion-
:11 111111Lol' TnUMAN, It is no1. t,]l,(\ cOlllmittee's f(l:ult that yOlt nre not
ill l'''I'IIIC1d nil t.he Sll hj ecL.
I do not like you r I'ernfll'k.
M I', 1'1 l'l"J'Im, I th ink he ou gh t not to hlL vo asked me aho 1I t so mc~
t,lI i Ill'
~,'\;I"'I,ol' Tm:~rAN, Ho hus a perfect ri~ht to ask finy questions he
\\''''11 [,14 1,0 ltRk, so long- n,s r nm in chargo of this commit-tee.
~ I r. l'Ol'TRlt. All J'ig:hL ] will tnko ca1"C of myself lll'l I go along,
~'II\H,t.()I'Tnc»'(AN,

Go ahead and do it.
MI'. 'L'I. YLon. 'Nfl'. POLter, do yon rccn.ll v.. Ito had mil,de rnention of
1,1)(1 fnet that ~fr. Brund ngo had Hot oxpressod l1}JprovlIl of the plan?
rvfl'. POl'TEn. 1 do not.
,
l'vlr. TAYLOIL Do YOU J'oco.ll who it WllS who sMml~d to feel (;hILt
Il'lI/tciing from "ExhibIt. No. 1897"]:
u./lL:,l;l'llllcnt of YOU\' view 1;0 the ibsoei:l t.ed Pr()~s wOlild be hrdl'flll?

jv[r. PO'l'TEIL I do not.

r

Ivll'. TA YLOH.
t says" the)' Rcem to feel--"
:-;(11\11.1.01' SHIPSTEAD, I would like to ask a question.

1 (',arne in lut,e.
reorgn,llizfl.tion is concerned, had t.hl1~ been sub~
IIliH(ld j,o tbe court for ll.pprovu.l Or di,mpproval bo1'o1'o n.ll these trll,IIS~
11,l,1.IOIIH II,II(] eommullieatioils took )llnce'!
1'lltlll,l,ol' Tlll:~1.·\N. Co.n you answer tllltl ques,holl, M·r. "Potter?
i\ 11'. ~ W A I r\ J':. No j it bad not,. Under the lcgl1,1 machinery which
\\ 111\ III \,(I'~IICI 11,(, t.]lll,t time, the phn was not suInnit..!;cd to the court until
ii, 1III,d IllIC'11 :\Ilhllliu.l'd to a.ll the security holders find t.he attitude of the
11IlC'lll'lhy 110111....:4 dcwl'loped.
HI\III1,I,ClI' :-\1I11':.;'n;l\l). [should like to ;l~k l\'fr. Potter IL question,
HIIII 11,1,11 I' T IW,\I ..\ N, l' I'oel~ed, Son tL lor.
HIIIIII (,111' ,')111 "~'I'Io:A n. J should liko to ask 1\1[1'. Po teer if he t.hin ks it
"'''Iild h/~ I'I'''IWI' rot' H ('oml IHH-:il~g charge of the property in the hands
III II 1f'('('1 \'1\1' I" I'XIJI'I'S" n,lI,V opiniOn upon all.Y plu,1l that- hod not been
111141111111",11 til (,(11' I\\llll'k no yOll think it would be propel' lor the court

HII I'n,1'

lLR tho plaJl of

III "'II/II'MIl 11,11 Opillioll'?
1\ II'. 1'1 j'I"I'I,IH, I ,'(}/'llll.i 111.1' ~hQ\tld not express an opillion if I were the
('1l111'1"
I /'ILIIII(d, ('(11l<:"ivc\ of the COllrt doing it, bnt, n.~n.jn) 1 do not
\\'11,"1, I," tilLY wlll,d,:\.

"Oll!'t.

should

01"

:.;lwulrl not, do, St'oIlld,or.
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1'(1'. HANAUER. HI' was not opposill~ it until n long timc n.fter

in as an individuul
}vIr. LOWE,X'J'HAL. You tried to g(~{, Mr. Jameson to come on your
commiUee.
MI'. HA);AUER. ,Ve invited him.
MI'. LOWENTHAl" And he refused,

wl).rd.

He

CUIllC

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
:Mr.

HANAUJol'R. Y CR.
LoVn';NTrTAL. He
HANA UER. No,

111'.

LOWI':N'l'llAL.

Mr.

HANAObR. Dt~cidedJy not.
LOW'E'NTHAL. We will show tllflt, IVIr. HallitUer.
HANAFJm. Bnt
the opposition Wt\S becltllse

tho.L he WIlS against your plan,
.
LOWENTHAL. He did not tell you thlLt?
Mr. FL~NAUER. There was DO plan at the time he was invited.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. He did not tElIl you he WIlS agninst yOUI' plan
when he s~nv yo 111' pln.n?
lvl1'. HANAUER. Aft('l' we iSRlIrd OH~ plan, yes; hut certainly not
beforo ~hat.
Tv11'. LOWJ~.'i'l'HAL. You did not Imow, n,t tho time the suggest,ion was
mltde to 1'vfr. PoHer thnt hl'. t!'y to ~()L his corocoiver, 1-h. Brundage, to
toll the Assoein.ted Press tho.t, 1'10, Mr. RHlIldnge, was in favor of t.he
Kuhn, Loob plnn-you did not know at thil,L tinw that 1v11' . .Jameson
Wn,H OPPORC<1 to it, find thn,f, thcl'o wa~ 11 Jltl'go, import,Itut bondholding
interest opposed to you!' plan?
.
Mr. HAXA1J/W.. Dcci(1odly not"
told

HA" .HO'\n8 ;\';\,D HO LDJ.-':O CO:H('A~IF.:';

COi\'!PA?\H;~

yOll

You did IlOt know that?

1\1:1',
Mr.
n.n
we were too
conservative. 'l'ho.t J think yOll will admit.
Mr. LOW1'lN'l'HAL. lYe will show tho.t Ktlhn, Loeb knew, ftt the timo
efrorts were mn.de to get receivors to come Ollt in favor of the Kuhn,
Loeh plan, thnt. thr.re wero importil.nL bondholding interests opposed
that pllW.
Mr. llA'N A CEIl.. i'vr 1'. Potter has tes tified that he 'w u.s no t abk0d l;o
lUako this Ht,~tcnl0nt, lind J nUl per'foctly wHJing to swear today (;bll.t,
we never asked ei U10l' or trw receivers to mnko t,h o.t, stltLemcn to.
Mr. LOWEX'l'HAL. 'Who Hrc tho "tlwy" rofoncd to, then?
MI'. HANAUEft. I do not ]<llOW who t,ho "they" are, in a Il(JWSj)fl.pcr

sta,temont.
Nfl'. LO\.vJ';XTHAL. This is It telegrflm. This is it t.elegram from \JI'.
Po~t,er to :M1'. Bl'IIJH:ln,ge. YOH havo !~ copy hofore yOll. "They seem
to feel that ft stn,lo))'wnt of yom vim\' to thr. Agsocin,t(,<l Press would be
helpful."
1'1'[1'. HANAUE11.. I (10 not know. It, mil)' hnvo been some newspn.pcl'
comment. FmnkJy, MI', Bumdugo Was neV(~l' fi railroad man, and his
opinion would have hnd fl.bsolutely no influence. It never would Imyc
occurred to me Co want Mr. Bruncl!tge to say anything,
1,,(1'. LOWENTHAL. v'Vho lu'e the "t.}toy"?
J\fr. HANAUMt. You wiiJ lU1Ve to ask Mr. Pott,er. J 00 not know.
It probahly wm; som.e nf'Wspl1per comm.ent.
Mr. LOIVJ:.''J'HAL. Some ncwspltperman thin.ks !l, stn,tement by
Mr. Brundllgo to (,he Associnted Press would be helpful to whom?
Mr, HAXA't}ER. SomeOll0 eli'lo ma,y have said it to 1\'11', Potter, but, I
am Slife I did not,
\'1r. LOWENTHAL. ({\Vonld he helpful" to whom?
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Mr. 11ANAtJl'ln, .It n0vor would hn,ve occuneu to me thAt !V[r.
nl'lll\da~~o, will> WILS nttol'uey gcnoral-of courso, this WitS 11 yeal's IlgO,
htl(, I 11111 ('olllid(Hlh] never suggostO(! that.
r-.I". I.ow 1<IN'I'1I AT" I think we will show in II Inoment thnt the bn,tlkel's
Hlld f,h,'i" l'tlJ!"I'tl(llll.nl;ivcs were vory Il.ctive in get.ting help.
.\11', IIANAII,IIIII. I bog yo II I' paI'don?
,\ I", L'/\\·I~N'I'IIAr,. We wj]\ show how tJle bankors flJld their 1'0p1'oH/\III'1I (,i \'Ilfl W(\I'(\ VNy a.ctive in gett.ing ho]p.
.\11', IIANAlilllH. Of COtu';;e We wore nJlxiOliS to got help.
1\ II' 1,0\\ "'~'I'1I AI,. From the receivcl'"hip (I"tltte.
1\ I" II AN" 1I1'lIL Becauso \YO belioved in t.his plan, and tho l'o:3tlltg
1111 \ II !IIIIIWII (,hn~ tha.t wns tllo IJ e·;; t, 111an. 1 nm sorry it WItS eVor
IlIlIdllllld
~ll '1',\ I 1,llIl. You have llll"O/tdy tost,ifiod, \tr. Potter, thnl Mr.
I ~ 11111,1 "1 '11 d Iii 1I0!; 1l.lnke fl· Htn.tOIlH'Jl t. n·ppl'OV ing th 1I pIltn, have Y0ll. not,?
\ II
/'"", I' I<IIL That is my I'e('.oll(~etl(lJl.
\ I, 'I', \ 1,1 Ill. ] offer for LJ)(1 roconl, tv!r, ell airman, n copy or lill
IIII,.l11ll1 Ill! I'll' l'1'l1l1l ),tIl'. Pottor's (i/o, 1'1'0111 iV/I'. B1'unungo, in l'eply to
/1,1' '"I'w'illll w'hieh ].ws oeon inLrod\lcc<1. This Jett.er is dllted JUllO 22,
IlI"/l, 1111111 I'vl,', Bnmdngo to lvlr. Potter. .1 should like to OHM tho
1111111 .. 11111111', IIlId rond one pn rngl'o.ph.
"11/11'111' 'l'UIIMAN, It mny bo !'o<:eiv<.~u.
,'1'1111 1111.1"'1' 1·(ll'<.\ITed to
mnl'ked "Exhibit No. 1808" tlnd is jll
,111,,1,,11 III 1,1111 II.ppendix 011 p. 7007.)
'I, '''" \ Wit. l\h·. Bl'undn,go writ.es:

' '1\S

I ! ; 11 .1 ,', II II ., IIdg~ \Vilkcrsotl thit; Jll0l'lling, llnd he rol ~ a8 1 did-··-ill otlll~r wVI'd""
111111 I ,,,will lIt1t, 11,1, this time to exprc.~s finy opiniun cuncerning (,he l'corgnnimt.ion
"hll'"
~I I dlll'.I' ILH the officer of the c'llrl't wa,~ to [\.~",i",t jn ndminiRtering j;)le prop
HI \ "hlh III I h., (''-)\Irt's posSCSlliulJ; beyond t··hn~ r oll/!;ht nut to cxprel"s nlyFlclI

I

1

/11.1111111 '11' 1'01'

111111' '.", IIl~UI,

the record :VCr. Potter's reply to 1'vfl'. nl'undnge, .dated

It rtlf!.y be rcccivod.
,TIll' 111/.1.111' 1'(\l'erl'od to WitS mll.rked "E.'(hibi~ )fa. IS90"
, 1l1o1l,oI ill 1iI11\ /l.ppendix on p. 7007.)
I, '1'1\ \ 1,01(, 1'1111'. Hanauel'-
A.II I'II'I"I'II;.IC. Ma.y I look aL t111lL'?
',PIIIIIIIII'I'IIIIM:,AN,

~II

'1'.\11.011.

\ II

11'llIlllIl'I',

filld

is in

feR [handing paper Lo MI'. Potter.)
following M 1'. Potter's s~/I.t()ln(~nt approving- tho pian,
;/Id \ 1111 1IIIIltn 11M of that stlttelUent ill nny way in n,~sisting yOlll' pinn
III IllId 'IlIIIPIlI'!r-I beg yom purdon-your piltIl nnd t,h". X at-Ionnl City
IIlIld, 'H 11111<11, tofil1d support, among tb e security holdOl~'I
.\" 11\ lilA 1I1')'H. H yOll have f1n~'thing on t,hat subject, 1 will be glll,d
III ''''l' 1I·111l1' I llll,ve ahsolutely no rccoJloetion of such It thing.
"II 'I A \ W'I(, IVl1'. Chainnnn, 1 011'01' f 01' t,lw record u copy of 11 em',
11t.1I "111'.\ 01' /I. t(,I(\g'J'um from the 1iles of Crfl.vnth, th~ Gt\!'sdodf, Swaine
.\ \\ III III, ,( 1t.!,II,( .J LIllO 18, Hl25, ~h n t being tho same day as :'If. Potter's
11111111"1'111,
'1'lriK tdcg1'll.Ill is addn~"sed to Mr. H.oberG T. Swain(), CUTO
"I "Ill (1111 1I11,I'ri'41>1l, r>oland Springs T-T ouse, Poland Springs, Mnine.
111111"1'" 'l'UIIMA:>;. It mit" be receivod.
('1'1111 11\1(1~:I'nI1l l'd(~l'l'ed to WitS ml1rked "Exhibit Ko. 1900" twd IS
11I..11I,(lIcl ill /,1\(\ Il.pp('ndix on p. 7008.)
\111', '1',\ \'I,(lIt, Who is 1\11'. Milton H arrisOll, lvIr. Swaine?
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!vIr. SWAINJ'). Mr, Harrison WitS aD officer of an association of bond
holders that were meeting in Poland Springs, Ma,mo, in order to discuss
the St. Pll.ui plan,
Mr, TAYLOJL May I road the telegrmJ1, Mr. Ohairman?
Senator rrnUJlIAN, Yes.
Mr, TAYLOU (reading from "Exhibit No. 1900"):
Hltnnucl' ;JllA"gests 118 further ammunition if necessary interview this morning'a
Tribunc by Potter endorsing Plan stop Interview states PottCl' incliucd firsL to
fl1vor delay but study of Plllll has won him completely over quote The Blinkers
llropos~l;] will Rtand scrutiny it seems to me f!'Om any angle.

Tho hnllHlco being the statoment of Mr. Potter as reported in the
papor. Mr. Swaine, do you l'cefLll whether you made any nse of that
telegmm after you received it?
11'11'. Sw AINR. I hl1\7c no recoll~('.tion. It was it meeting of scwings
banks, and I remember that wo tliSCllssed the St. Ptlul plan in all its
details for at least. 2 haUl'S. I luwe ]\0 l'ccollecliLon of t.his episodo at

aU,
Mr.

TAYLOR. lvIl'. Chairman-Mr. LOWENTHAL. MIl,y I intcnupt? Mr. Hn.llrmCl', I coU your
attention to the fact that this tolcgram from Ml". Swnine's partner to
Mr. Swaine, in connoct.ion with Mr. Swaine's eHort to persuade tho
savings bllllks, and referring to Mr. Potter'l' support of the bankers'
plan, precoded by 1 day Mr. Potter's telcgro,m to Mr. Brundage
saying [reading from "Exhibit No. 1897"J:

t]ley Reem to feeI-

Somebody or othor scerns to fcel
that a statement of your view to the Associated PreSt; would be helpful.

II

Mr. HANAUJm. 'fo MT. Bl'ulldo,go?
Mr. LOWBN'l'HAL. Yes, sir; the day before.
M1'. HANAUER. Maybe chere is a wrong date On one of those thingfl.
1\11'. LOWENTHAL. Do you mean to say there is a wrong date?
Mr. HANAUER. I do not know I cannot remember, 11 yean! ago
whether-Mr. LOWf<:NTHAL. Aro you <]\lestioning the accmacy of these
exhibits?
Mr. HANAUF.R. No; I am not questioning it, I am just pointing
out possibilities. Origjnals very often have wrong dates on. I am
not questioning anything, except I do not see what ditrerencfl it would
make.
Mr. TAYLOR, I offer for the record, Mr. Ohairman, an extro,ct from
the Savings Bank Journal, which quotes tho proceedings at Poland
Springs, Maine, which Mr. Swaine was attending, June 18, 1925.
Senator TRUMAN. It mll.Y be received.
(The document roferred to was marked "Exhibit No. 1901" and
is included in the appendix on p. 7008.)
Ml'. TAYLOR. Chairman Harrison asked "Are the present receivers
in favor of the plan?"
Mr. Swaine replied:

II,

I just received a telegram of interest in that connection. Mr. Mark W. Potter,
one of the receivers, who, as you probably know, was an Inter~tate Commerce
Commissioner until within the last year, this morning gave out in New York an
.interview from which I want to quote.

II II

Ii

II

I
I
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ThOll, NIi-. RWllino, you, quoted the telog.l'o,ffi which lws jns/; gone

in to t.ho

n~('Ol'd,

MI'. UANHnm. J\.iay I say, as to that., thll.~ the exrression thore

"'.vlllI, 11,,) YOlL know, wa.s an Inte]·s(;ll.te Commerce COImnissioner"
8h(lw~ I\xlld.ly wh.y we valued !vIr. Potter's opillion. Gonefo.lly
B}I(')"hi!l'I~, (,11(\ o}lLIUon of J1 receivor who had no previous connection
wil II 1·II,ill'()ndilll.~ would not bo of much valuo, but here was Mr. Byram,
'wirl!1 IOJII~ 1',~q)(\J"i(1nee with t)lfl Company, an<.l Nh. Potter, who lruew
ii, I":I'C'II,/, .ll'n.] Ithaut railroads from his experience with tho Interstll,to
(~(lllllll"r'('" (~ommission,

rvll', '1'", Y1.l<ilt. You sLate that made YOIl value his opinion. You
Itlllnll hit! opinio1Jl of the plan.
rVll U"'NAUEU. His opinion of i;he pllLn, being one on whieh tho
P"II11/Why (~(Hlld safely be operated.
r"l.', 'I 'A YI.OR Is it not cleftt' from these telegrams that Mr. Potter's
IIL'~',(IIIIlIIlt. was of assistance to you, and wnoS used by Mr. Swaine in
J\t111rIlIfMI'iIlJ,; (;]10 security holders, who were some of the savings bank
l

,

IIXll/lul,ivl'H-

HWAINJ!1. It wa~ used, but it is a nonsequitur that it was of
Thu,t group of sQ,vings banks did not go along. They
W(\I'Il t;1H\ nucleus of the Rooscvelt group.
Theil' objection W(\S that
WII 4~III, I.llOlr fixed cho.rges too much.
1\'1,', 'I'AYl,OR. You llsed it with CLI) eye-
i\II', SWAINE. It may be; but it. was a nonsequitur. 1 t did not ltt;sist,
It I. 11111,11(, from a pmcticul standpoint.
1'.'l/'. trAYLOR. You endeavored to use it to assist yourselves.
Ml'. SWAINE. Apparently, from that record. I do not question that
.'l',oort! l\, tall.
Mr. TAnOli. Mr. Potter, do you recall whether, in addition to your
puhlic ,pronouncement on the St. Puul plan, you confeITed wit.h and
(lIIdoll.vored to persuade individual persons to favor the plan proposed
hy Kuhn, Loeb and the N ationo.l Oity Co.?
~b'. POTTER. I do not recall l,hat I did. I do not believe I did, I
woold be l'lurprised to loarn that I did. r confess that the whole picture
ill n, hit hazy-these various letters, and 80 fOl"th.
M'I·. TAYLOR.. Mr. Chairman, I offer 11 copy of originulletter from
I,)\(\ flIes of Kuhn, Locb & Co., from Mr, Mark Potter to Mr. Jeromo J.
) IIUlUouor, dated June 5, 1925.
HOllll.tor TRUMAN. It may be received.
(Tho lotter referred to WOos marked ClExhibit No. 1902" and is in
41111111\t! in the appendix on p. 7008.)
M I', 'l'AYWR. That, I believe, is approximately 2 days after your
1'111/1 IlUd h'IClll made public, Mr, Hanauer. tReading:]

r"(,,.

ll:lIdI1l11111(·,C~.

I 111111111 If, Wt,)l'lh while to send a copy of the proposcd reorganization plun to
1111 \' \V. ( 111l1'ltO, who has written me the enclosed Jetter. Clarke was in the Com~
llllMWlllll II/I' IlImr., time, participating in the handling of finance applications.
He
1M IIUlllll'!, 1'1l1l"w, Who ill th.ought welt of everywhere, ami it will do no harm to have
hlln 111/1111111\.1 lin nil ~() defend the plan ill conversation, etc.

~ II', IIUIlIt'IICII', I Khould like to ask, on the basis of this letter, whether
,VIII/ 1"IllIdl \Vll 11 ld \(11' or not you had conversation with Mr. Potter
ItJllI.'L1,V
,yOU proJnlllgated the plan, with reference to his assisting
III JII11'IIIIIIChllg' pC10plc to favor the plan.

1Iif!,1'.'

rvh, II "'NAU.JolH, At; that time r used to see Mr. Potter occasionally
Wlill/l

/UI

WitH ill

Nnw York.

I havo no present recollection of 'l.slcing
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him to appeal to individuals, because, with the distribution of these
securities llmong thO\lsands nnd thousand.s 01 people, I would sn,y that
c0l11d not be of much assi~t.nnce. 1 have no recollection of it at I1U,

uo

Here is u. rnnn \vhom I
not know, who cnme ~o Ml'. Pott,er l"tnd, as 1
understand it, nU that Mr. Pottcr snggested was that 11 copy of the
plnn be sent to him. Anybody conld ask for a copy of the plan.
Mr. 'l'AYJ,OU, The letter indicl1tes why he thOl.lght it would be II.
good idea to SOJllI him 11 copy of the p'la n .
Mr. IlANAuF.n. 'l'hu,t is 1'vf1'. Potter's opinion. He is here. 1. do
not know I1nyt.hing ahout it,

Nft-, TAYf,OR. Mr. Potter, wllY wfiS it of inteTest to you to hl"1,\'c Ml'.
Clnrko equipped so ns to defellcl the plan in converHlltiou'{
M.r. l'Q'.rTF,n. l\:fr. Chrko, noR I recltll, was Oll the stn.ff of the 1.nter

~.

~
-;

stn.te Comme,l'ec Cornlllissioll. I think )le was in !,\lO Bllfeltll of
Finnnce. J do not rocn.1l tlH~ lotkr, but he ovidmltly wrote Jllr. He
WllS !1ll intcllige,nt feHow,
1 thought the plu,o was ILil excellent pl1\11.
I tholl~ht it WitS d0sirltbl(~ to hn vo just f\.S many people know n,hou t
it aod its merits, noS worc interestcd, r did not know how it might
come up. 1 though tit WM lJ, good thing ~o htl. v(\ hi m posted on it.
Thf\.t is t,ho bctlt nnn.Jysis I cn.1l gi vo of it now.
MI'. TA YT,QU. M r. Clmi rmnu, I nJso orrer for th0, record a lettor
from },lr. Clftrke to 1,r1'. Pottl,r, refel'l'ed to in the letter which hns
just gone into the roeorcl. This letter is without <lI"tte.
Senl\tor'l'mTMAx. It may be reeeived,
('fhe letter l'(I[erreu to was marked "Exhibit Ko. 1903" and is
included in the n.ppendix on p. 7009.)
Mr. TAYJ,QU, M1'. l'oUer, in the light of this letter dated ,June 5,
192,5, do you think it WI1S, os you described it before, an outbut'st of
enthusil\sm that lUl1do you come ont in bwor 01' tho plan'? Does it
not n.ppOllr tllat llpproxil11f\tcly 2 weeks before yOll had alreH.dy thought
well or the plnn? Does it not n.ppCltl', l'rolll--Ml'. POTTEJI. Docs it !lot appeal' hom Whl\t?
Mr, TAYIAlH, From ('he lettf\l' dated Juno il, 1925, which !JltS just
been put ill t!tii rncofd, whieh I believe you hn.yo ill your hand,
:Mr. PO'l"rlm. It n,ppN1,I'S ft'(an the leUer of June [i that I knew of
the plan, yes.
Mr. TAYLO,R, Ancl1\lrendy favor.ed it..
Mr. POTTlm. Yos.
Mr. TAYJ,OH. },;[r, Chfilrmnn, i n.lso offer for the l'(>,eol'd l1 letter
dated November 13, 1!l2G, from ),irr. PoH,()r to lvfr. Brundu.ge, and l\,
letter dated NOYClnbcr 12, from Mr. 13nlltcbge to ).ir. Potter, n,nd
!t lettar dated November 15, 1!J26, from ]vIr. Brundago to )Ar. Potter.
Senntor TIW~lAN, They m~w be received.
(The documents refrrred
were lllnrkl~cl (lExhi bits Nos, 1904 to
190G" and fire induded in t,he appendix on pp. 7009 a.nd 7010.)
IvLr. TAYTJOU. 1-11'. HfI.llllUel', do you recfI.n whether 11lr. Byram
asgist.od yo 11 in allY WItY directly in getting indi vid un-Is to deposit
seclll'i ti es v.i. th yo l\ r CUlllUli Heo '?
Mr. HAN A l:ER. I would make the same aDswer. H wa.s II ye~\.rs
ago, and I have no~ :"tny recolleetion. 1. should doubt that iJw,t kind
of thing would be vcry effp,etive. If he went ont and did it" '{ have
no recollection. If you have [my thing there, I 'would be gbd to see it.
J\Tl'. 'fA YT,OH.. I olfer for the record, :.\1:1'. Chn.i I'man , a letter <lated
;luJy ~~!1! tD:W, fl'oll1~,rr, BYl'Hlll to M~r. H:;\\l1tl1~1'.

to
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Senator TRUII'fAN. It may be received.
(The lotter l'(\fcned to was lllltl'l,ed "Exhibit N" o. [907" and is
included in tbe l1,ppendix on p, 7010.)
111', TA nOIt. 1 would liko to reno from this letter briefly, ag fol1ow&:
On the: l,no1l) this moruing the geIltlc'Dlln whose c:\l'd iR enclo~ed culled 1Ipon mo
to :\~I< n,l)out the fCCll'ganir.ation Rne! other Inn tters in conncction wit·14 (,he prO]lcrty.
I'til.kd he was the owncl' of $] 50,000,00, pll.l' volue, of the Junior Ronds
whh;h 11<;111U1 not n.!) yet deposi~ed nml I\tutcd he had bcen besieged hy different
grnupfl mallY Limes timing the !lust yenr or 80 to secure hiR doroRi~, but he hn.d so
fiLl' I["nlinc',l t,o do so, noting Oil 11(\ l'icc of t,he Phenix ni\nk. I wn.~ \lun hlc to Il1nke
ouf, \l'hdhc'I' thiH was the ChnthlLll\ & l'henix or some ot,hcr Phenix bnnk, He
Bilid hiN IIl'e;kerB were Glln!incJ' &. COlIl]l1J.lly.
He seemed to think there W:lIl >;omc
n!lV(Lul.I\f';" tu him iu not I\cpolliting his bonds bCCllUSC of ;t fli/fel'cncc of n. point or
NO ill 1111l~ Illurket quotation for ~h~' lIondH IlS eompareu with the cel'tilicatoR of

no

ellllJOHlt..

KHI'c' him fill the informntion 1 eO\lld in rt'!(lIrd to the .~itunHon nn,\ he seemed
grnt.ll\nd,
)'I'I'hn)lH the Reorgl1nb:ntioll M:l1llLgeJ's might lVan~ te> tnlee ROIIIC Ht.ePl! to pcr
"lIndll him to de.roRit hiR bondR,
'J1liiH fol' your Infol'<lmtirm.

;\11-\0, Mr. Ohitirnlfm, T olrcr t,ll(i nekn.ow]cdgnH'll(, h"ttol' rrOlll ~dJ'.
IlnIl/tHer t.o Ml" Hyrlllll) dn,f;ccl AII§!:\lst :~, Hl2G.·
1'-\('1\1\(;01' TnUMAN. It Inav be n~eoiYcd,
(The let,ter l'ef{~rred Lo """lJ.f> Hllll'kcd "Exhl hi t N(). 1D08" tlnd 18
irwlUtlcd in the npPl'IHlix 011 p, 7011.)
1\.fI', HANAU.lm. \Vould :vollrend it" plense?
~.,..Ir, TAYLOH. Yes, 7\h, lJHn/l.u(',t',
[Helltlillg' from "Exhibit. No,
WOo-':)
T br.g to acknowledge reccip~ of )"()UI' lettel' of Jill,)' 29th wit,h n:feren('o to your
lVlr. Eih!lchlll.z, l'r('sirlent of t,he NIght nnd Day Pres~, for which

(·"I1\")I'~o,t.iOll wit·h

r Lilli'll k yOIl.

On the first lettol', :--'11'. Hnnau(ll', t.hero is n not0 n1. t.ll(l foot
"Exhibit No. 1907"]:

[l'(~adiJlg

rrPl1l

~''''''I,:,-l'he following pencilled notatioll appears in
"I'/I.l'C\"; "See NathlLnEihBchll~l" 1005-01\."

this letter with line directed

1,,, 11'''1'\1

\111'. 11.\ "A 1I1':lt. 1'h~t is jll8t n erO:;;8 n\l'cl'{~l)('·e ill t·he filing' depf\l't
IIwnh.

i\ 11'. T,'\\' Loll(. .\'Ir. H nno,lIer, it do(~s fiJl}JC'1l1' from (,hat t,hat Mr.
til yOLlt' utt.ent:ion pfl,l'tie.s who had not fl.S yet dr-posited
I.II('i,· :-;{'.(~\I.l'itl(,~, 1-\0 Mlid. 'yOl! might, eOlltll.ct thon! and p0TRuadc thom
1.(, dopo"it wit.h 'y0111' ('1l1l1l11ittee, does it not'?
:\ 11'. llA 'N A UJ'~lt. y(\~. . I II ell is pflfticulf\.r ('llso"--nnd 1 imagine thl\t
"'II'! 1I111'1I,yl-\ tll(' Cl!.I'(' wit,jl !)('O'jlle who (',alne to him to inquire-might
I /1.1. 1·11 i~ point. suy t,h Illi d. i" 1111 t.lIl'ltl thll,t n JWln who jg opernting it
I'll il 1'1 llf.cI if; VCI'y flnxiolls to k('('p lixl'd elllHges dO\vn.
\Vhy shouldn't
Ill' 1)(" i I' hn \Ylln ts to hfl,Y(' It (;onsPl'vativn Ol'gfl.ni%.fl.tion '?
1r t·lle t'a.rnings
1\.1'(' 1,Ii('l'(1 tJw Hecurity holders ..,YoulLi got, tJu'Hl, whethor it i:> II fixed
l'h If.rl~n homl or an income bond, but here ""\rllS lin opposi tion. 1 t~sti
111111 III 1021) ilt J<.:mgth, find I do not witnL to go into it, n.gnin, 113 to tho
~\I)(\l\I! II(hi \'(1 enllrl1ctoI' of the opposit,ion, bnt, th~y wel'e hying too inc~'E\QsO
I 1~\ Ii \('cI chll.rges by II. very large amount., iJ\ order to get tt IlIgher
PI'I{'I\ rOl' loll!' honds, to snU Oil I.. .
l\\'I'1l1l1 Ill'Oll~1t1

1\'(1', '1'" non .:'1·1 r. lInDauer, flfter nll-
, M I', II." .\' A 1'1':](. J\n operating mnn does not wn.n t to
111((\ hhn.l, 11IL!l!l()JI.

8(\0

Ilnything

1
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111'. TAYLOR. MI'. Ho.nrlUel', the question of which plnn was prefer
a.ble would be, after o.Il, for the court, would it not?
Mr. HAN A UER. No; no t ;t t l1ll-in the first instnl1cc, th e sccuri ty
holders. It is trying to get the security holden; to comO in and o.gree.
Then tho court will pass upon it, and he will hear Ill! tho vfl,rious ropro
sentnLivcs of the 8ecuri ty holdt'Ts.
Mr. 'fAYLOTl.. SO thl1i in tho In.st anulysis the comt is called lIpon
to pass lipan the plr_n.
Mr. HANAUER. Based upon wlHtt he hears from the various cln,sses
.
of secmHy holders.
Mr. TAYL01~. 1'11'. Hanauer, I know you cannot answp-r this qnes
tion of your own kno\:led~e, .but from YOllr Imowlcdge of the eircllm
stances, would you tLunk it hkely that Mr. Dyrn.m would hONe given
slIch illfoflWl.tion to Mr. Jameson, or to the l{oogevclt group?
Mr. HANAUl'a't. vThat?
Mr. TAYLOR. Infol1nation 5imilal' to what he gftve you o.boui Mr.
Eibschutz. ·Would he ho.y(\ been likely to write a similur lett.er in
reganl to security holders to the other commit1,ees, so that they
might u.Jso know that Mr. Eibschutz hud not yet dC]lOsitod with any
committee?
~'1r. HAN ADER. I cannot n.nswer thn,t qucstion. As 0. mn ttM of
fact-J am not sure Lhut the date has been put into the record. There
was 11 lot of newspuper talk, but tbe Roosevelt ]lInn WItS dnted when?
Let us sec whether it WitS before 01' n.fter the d1l,tc'l IL was October 14,
1925. Thoro wus 110 other plan out until October .
Mr. T A YI,OR. There Wit:'> opposition to your plan prior to that)
was tltero not?
. Mr. HANAUER. Yes, !'iiI'; but I ll,[T1 trying to find the da.to when
there Wits any jJublic n.uyertisement in connection with that opposition.
Mr. T A )'l,01\. Mr. S\vo.inc, at this very meeting in Poland Springs
on t.he 19t1., 1'11'. Roosevelt. was there presenting f\. very differeni point
of view of the p]n,n to the one you presented, waf; he not?
Mr. Sw AINB. That confinns tho recollection I hu.d II little while
ago, that there was not any Roosey~li plan. If the date is Octobor 14,
my recollection is thn.t tho Roosevelts and tho other reol'gn.nil'.ll.tion
maJlll.gOl'S n.greed llpon n. modifiell J"corgll,nizat,ion plan on Novem
ber lO. :My meoting fl,t Pohmd Springs was in .Junc, Wll,S ii not?
lvIr. 'l'AYLOTL ,June 19.
1'11'. SWAINE. There wn.s no Hooseve1t pbn ut that time. As 1 say,
the R.oosevelts I1nd the Sl1vings Bank people wanted jm;t two modifi
cn.tions of our plan. They wanted us to ill(~reu.se the Gxed charges,
and they did not wlt.nt us to raise t.he money to ]Jay orr the Govern
ment. They wanted uS to get lcgislo.tion, and there was legislfl.tion
intl'oduc~d m Congress, sponsored VOIy lfl.rgely by thc Hoosevelt
interests, providing for the fuuding of the Governmcnt debt into 0.
long-term obligation.
Mr. TAYLOR. Bui it is correct to say, is it not, Mr. Swaine, tho.t
ll.t t.h~ time of tho conference I\.t Poland Springs the Roosevelt group
were opposed to ymlr plan in its then form?
Mr. SWAIA'lC. Yes; but with direct referencc to your question,
I confess I SM no reason why tho receivers should not favor 11 reor
gn.n.izll,tion on the basis of n. reduced fixed charge, aDd on th~ basis
of getting rid of tho Goyernment debt. Those w~re the two l~sues,
and sole issues at that time. It seems to me tho.t those were Issues
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on ·which it wa:il entirely ethical for the reccivers to expre~s views,
and entirely C\t,hieu.l for them to assis~ in getting a reorganization
through on ibn t basis.
Mr. Low 11:.'i'l'fT AL. Mr. lhundll.go did no~ agree with you, did he?
:Vir. S W A J N j,l. No; he did not; alld you do not ei thoI". I kuow that.
:vk I"Jln:N'1'IIAT,. J)id t]18 Jl1c1gc fl.groe with you?
Mr. SWAINK I do not think tho Judge ever cl"iticized-I do not
]molV, bll!i 1 doubt whethof tho ,Judge CV{ll' critkii.:ed oiLlleI' 1'1111'.
Plll,l,(T or Mr. BYl'mn.
.
M1'. 'I'A YLOR. I believe the In1itex from Mr. Brundago showed tho,t
t.lli' .llIdp;o lldvisod Mr. Drurulnge not, to pronounce an opinion.
~Ir. :-iWA(~J':. I think th<:m was o.litLle dirl'Ment sitUlttlon.
i\l 1'. LOW}~N'l'HAL. The .Judge did not ll.gree with 'you, did he, lVIr.

:-ill"lIiw, '?

i\'h. SWADIE. I 1mvo no rccollectioIl that the Judge eVGr passed fin
,opinion on the pL"opriet,y of Mr. Byrmn'g and Mr. Potter's nction.
A:; I suy) I think Mr. Brundfl.ge's action was on en~il'ely difl'erent
~luc"tion than thlt~ of either Mr. Byram Or Mr. Potter.
1'.11'. LOWENTHATJ. Ho was 11 rceeivOl'.
Mr. SWAI>n~. Who?
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. 1Ir. Bl'llndn.go.
Mr. SWAINE. Y<:s; bu the WU5 not nn oxport in l'aLJron.c1 matters.
?vlr. TAYLOR. Wos Mr, Bymm all expert on rnill'ol1d nnflnce, and
1.lin terms of tho pItHl?
~'1r. SWAINE. Ht) hnd been ('onDoc~ed with railroads for a long
whik, f\nd 1<new 0. great dool o.bout railrouds, and he know fI, great
d"\lll about this l'ailron.c1 .
Mr. LOWENTHAL, Did Mr. Brundage ~;n.y in hi::; let,ter, Mr. Swaine-~
Mr. SWAINE. T do noC rolllcmbcr, YIr. Lowenthal) what he snid.
TIt(~ Jeu,er hil.s boen introduGed in evidonce.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you find in it, Nfl'. Swaine, nny indication
t.lUI,(, tbe .Judge Illltdc it di~tinctioll between one typo of receiver and
II.l\clther, and did he sn.y it wns all right for ono l"eeeivor to speak, but
11111. for another?
MI'. SWAT;-.rE. I will Jet tho Jottor speak for itself.
1\1t'. 'fA YLOn. Ml'. Oh o.i rm an, I ~h 0 ullI like to ask Mr. Haua11 er,
lil'~lf" whether he recalls whether Mr. Byram gave him n.dvuuco
illl'OI'lllIl.I,ioll of th('l probable formaLion of other. committees tlllHl the
t\lIll1ll1il,tflll on which he was engaged with Mr. Ecker. Do you recall
1111111,11<11' MI'. Byram ll,dvised you in advance?
M I', II i\ NA TrIm. I do not recnll, but lIe may have told me of con
\"II'llI',ltlllli wit;h various people.
I wOlJld like to point out tho.t Mr.
III'I'fllll, 111\ willi 1\:'\ havinll; been receiver, was president of the compl\.ny.
'1 11111 dll'III'I,OI'I\, \lnd()J' Mr. Byrum's presidency, had o.sl'cd us Lo go
ill/n rhitl Ildlll': nnd try to form cOlllmittees, and it mjgh~ be natural,
I.IIlll 111111, ill'lllld[Joiul;) ~hat he did speak to us, bllt I have no definite

'.11,,,1111,,1111'1
t\ll 'I'., \ 1,1111, IVII'. Chairman, I offer lor the re<'.ord two telcgrams
fl'tI'" f\11', 11~'1'1I111 1'1' 1\'Ir. Marony.
'111111.111' '1IllIMAN. '[')\(1)' may be received.
1'1'111\ I WII Ij(,Il\j.CI·IlIlI~ wow marked collectively "Exhibit No. 1909"
11I1d 111'1\ i IItlllldfld ill lllw Ilopp<'ndix on p. 7011.)
tvTi'. '1'/\ \'IoOll. Nil'. IvIn,rolly was the financial representative of the

:;1.. I'lurl

ill NIIW

YOl·k?
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Mr. HANAUER. He was ~he head of the New York offic(\. I do
not f(\mem.ber I1t this time whal; was rug oflicial position.
Mr. TAYLOR. The telegram is addressed to him as financial repre
scntn.tivf'. That i~ the only reason I used that tenn. The tE'legrl1ms
It.l'e dl1tr,d :Nbrch 31, 1925, and April 1, 1925, flnd 0,)'0 in COl!l,. They
rend, decoded, as follows:
The first t(\lr.grn.rn rronds [rending from "Exhibit No.1 (JOD"]:
PI<,,(l,~c advise Hall1\ller Inrge holders Tcne Haute bOilds identified with First
Bl\lIk int,c"e,q1:~ bere arc planning forlll friendly protective co III lIol ttcc-.
Have suggest,cd they confer with HltIH1.llcl' hefore doing so.
j\ atiol'\ul

Thr. second telegro.Jn reods:
J nCOlHe BOllds. PlI.rHcs pl'oposinj); orgll.lli~.l!
wOllle! he entirely friendly.


ij'

COnl'1l

ittcc

l\,fe

large holde"s and

}dr. Hltllfl.llet', w1lllt js n, friendly hold(\1' of H, bond-a 'f~lTe Huute
bond or an inconw hon.d'?
Mr, II AN A L' ~:n. [do nut know who t 1'1'[ l'. BYl'U1ll hud, in mind, btl i
I can soc what he ho,d in mind in f;elldin~ tJw i t.degrnm, be(~IHlSC, Its
an opcrll,ting mn 11, he IIll,r! staicd his opinion llS to t.hr. vnllle of tlle
Torre Hnutc to the ontire propert.y, and Ill' had rell.f;OI\ to ]ll'li(wl',-
that was before tho pitH} Wfl~ developod, was it'!
1"(1'. 'fAYLon, Yes.
TV[r. HANAUER, He had reusun to believe tllil-j, tIll', Tone Hn,ut(>,
bonds would not be disturbed, find thn.t it would bo n. wnste of effort
and n, wnsto of monoy for anybody to fOl'lll n, oommitteo herol'(:~ findin~
Oll i whOUH'l' t,!lry Wf\1'('\ going 1,0 be hll1't;.
Mr. TAYLOR, YOll llll vo no opinion IIi'! to Willit. :'vlr. Byl'lHll tlWlll\ t
by friendly boldel's'!
1{l'. I-lANAUER. I t,hink VOll eall dnllnc that ns well n.s I can, lvlr.
Tn,ylol'. I should say n, t;'iendly hohier wn.1'- one. who had
pll,j'
t.iGlilmly selfish ill t(-\l'08t Lo p'(\l'V(-\. He wOll11[ Wlm t to see something
done that was fair.
Senator SHlPSTEAD. Ho ho,d no fClOT'?
T'vIr. HANAUEH. No; I did no~ Sity "Jen1'."
SCnlttot' SrnpSTJ:~AD. WOllld it bo propel' to SllY thal he was friendly
bocause he felt hfl would no~ bo hu )'~, thn.i he was in fl, seetH0 position 'r
1'11'. HAN'AUBH. In t,hi;:; pO'l'Liculal' eftSe he WHS frilmdly to 0\11' group.
I do not sec thllL tho question of rem' hus anyt.hing to do with t,lHl
q uostion of n friendly holder, A friendly holder is not looking for
trouble. Hc is lIoll\' striker, He really wants to got till', infol'ffio.tion.
Mr. LOWI'::-iTHAL. l'vJr, HlinlillP,r, in this ('odo j,; your name

no

I'

II

'I
:1

"ll,hstI'1l8e ?"

NIl', HAXAUEH. J lw,vo not th0 slightc~t, ideo. whitt thitt code 15.
I novel' ~aw it. Probnbly it would be 0, very I1pproprinte COdl\ word,
i\:f.r. Low J';XTHAL. "Episcopnl" see.rns to bc-
?vfl'. I-T A 1\"A'(JER. I never SftW t.he code.
;',,[1'. LOWEN'J'!·IAT,. "Episeopill" S0ems to be Oll(~ 0.1' the v,'ords dcsip;llfiL!llg the First N'l1tjonnl Bnnk of Xew York.
Aenn.tor SrnrS'l'J~A[). Arp they EpiscOplllin.ns? {Ll1ughter.l
Mr. LOWENTHAl,. They Hrc n Jell-ding institution ill N"ew York, arc
they not?
;-"'fl'. I-IANAL'ER. Th<> Fir8L Nntiol1l\.1 TIllnk'?
).11'. LOWENTHAJ" y 08.
Nh. HANAl[l<at. Ratlwl'.
SPllnl,ol' TH.lfMAN.

rl'fl('p(~d.

:\.~:1.l

HOT,lHNG

I~O:\lPA~ll';S
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Mr, ShILW, yO\l. have been swom lllren,dy, have you not?
SHAW. 1 clo uot think so.
SnllutOI' 'l'm.Ti\1AN. You were before (,11 is COllll1l ittee once bofore, 1
t.hill!" and IllLVe ulren.dy beoll S\VOI'll, hn va you no t'?
Nfr. RHJI'W, Not in eotltlecl,ioll wit,h this llltlt.tl'l'. 1 !J)tve lIevor bec))
SWOl'1l hnl'orc the rOlll'1ll i ttee,
:-;('nntor TRUMAN. Do yOIl solemnly SWC'IH' t.lll\,j, you will tell L1w
t.nl th, t,he whole t.l'll til, n,nd llo(-h i1Jg bill; tile' 11'\1 tll to 11(',h j ng the mlitCl'\,8
lilider invostigld',ion by tho eOJ1lmi ttrc '!
lvlr. SHAW. 1 do.
Senator TmnrAX . .Just huye fl. sen.t., NIl'. Hllaw.

:tvlr.

TESTIMONY OF RALPH M, SHAW, A PARTNER IN THE LAW FIRM
OF WINSTON, STRAWN & SHAW, CHICAGO, ILL,
81';T;I';C1'ION

01"

RlCCBJVJ';flS 1\.1\1) COUNSl;L FOIl RE<:ErVERS--RX1'I'~N'I"
OF BANK J·m L'\J"LUJ'~l\'C}: THEREON

;'1t'. T A YLO It, },,1 I' , Ah n,lI', YOIl Illl v(~ lI.PP('Ill'c.d o!' ro('.ord lwre bcJol'l),
hut yOIl have noC nppenl'l'd Il~ 1I wit,II{1sSj is tllnt corred?
l\1r. SHAW. 1 IlP!J('lIw'd of l'!'('onl IwfOl'o tho eommitt.ce.
.:\'11'. TAYLOH. Yo)' I·he 0I'r'l(, W('st,rm.'
,Mr. SHA\Y. But 1101', ill l'onlll'ction wit.h the St" Paul.
Mr, 'I' A n,OH. Uo you Wlill t. to c:tnt(\ In'idly foJ' tll (' r(',cord YOIII'
I'llsi ness n,m Ii ntions'?
\~.,.. SHAW. ~{y lllllY1e' j~ JLllph M. Sh;l.\\' , II. partner ill the firm of
\Vil\~ton, Stl'll.\\·11 (\{ Shaw, ill Chil'ugo. Wl~ pmdiee lnw.
i\Y r, 'r A YLOH . ..\1:1'. Slllt W, you \\'('1'(\ nctl v(, ill connection wi th (,110
illl'l'plion of tlle St. PI\.lJ! )'('(';'iVI',':,;hip, won', yOIl not.?
~'!I'. f-)HAW. 1 Wns inl01'()skd in il'; .\t(',,-.
r-.,ll'. TAYLOR COllld yOll (,eJIlIs by WJIOIll, 111ll! in whilt mn,llllel', on
('l(llily I'cceLve\'ship of II railroad i~ instituted'?
How docs iii corne
1Ii1'11lj.'! How does it fil'st gel: into COUI'!.'?
\11', SIlAW, All ('quit," l'(~.('('iv('rc;hip i,; illSI;itllted by t,he filing of a.
10111 III' (ill mphlin [', by II. ('olllpJail\llnt thai; fil,~ int.o t.ho practice and
III'IIj'l'dlll'(' of t.he eOl1l't, ill whic-l, tI,e hill 01' cOlllpluint is filed, l1.sking
1'111' I Ii(' H,ppointrnent of a l'(~eeivnr hy t.ho court. That. i~ follo'wed by
I III' "ppllill!mcnt, of no IW'civ01' by t1J(~ court., if the eotuL does ll,ppoinL
"III'
(l('lIj'!'lIIIy in railroad l'eceiverships, t!lOllgh not Illwn,ys, it is
\1 JIll 1.11" nnnt'('nt of t.he dpj'Pllda.llt.
Oocnsiollnlly jt, is 1l\ inviluJII.
1\ II', '1' II \'1,1) It. Where it is with thr (',on sell t of' t.lw d(\htOl~'-
~Il' (iIIAW, I hrRyourpl1rdon?
"11' 'I'll \ 1./ )11" \-VherC', the hill is filed with tlte eonS('1l t of [be debt.or,
IIII' ''1'111111111' iii ol'!pJ1 l'd'f\lH'ld to fl~ n. I'l'iendly Cl'f'.(litor, is ho nol?
t\ III lilt \ w, I do HIlt. know whn.t he is often l'df:l'\'cd to as.
t\ I, 'II \ \ 1,"11, I I H\'(' YOll helll'(l tho t(~nll "friendl.y r<,ceiver~hip" or
11,1' \1'1111 "1"'11'1101)1' (TI'jl'it,()l'''?
1\11 :'111.\\\ I '1111\1' 11I',I1'd,

nlld

\"1'1,11111\1' II<'HI'<I

1\11- '1'\ \ 1/111/, 'l'lli'
I,"

"IIIHII'I'\ I'

the terms "COllSC.1YlI.tioll receivership"

1.111' term.

g.'IINal

t,heory of the bill tllnt,

It

creditor

IIl1d Ilml'l-llllll Ihll 1I"''''r1,,, for thp bell(',fit of credit,ors.

lilt ,. '("'1\ I"CH, I'n,"

IllHHtj

or

:111

) x.

JII.

II)

filt'~

lS'
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Mr, SHAW. I wO'uld rather talk ftbout this pnTt1<nl1nl' bill, if you
plel1se. I am not nppearing here as ltll expert all {l'ie.n<11y bills.
Mr. TAYLOR, In tho terms of this particulur bill, Mr, Shaw, its
purpose wus La C01HH'l've the fl.ssets of the St. Paul for the benefit o£
tho vllrious classes of creditors.
Senfttor 'fnu1IA)l. iVlay I make rt statement for the b<:uoflL of those
lCD.ntcd counsel o.round this ta.hlc? The idea find purpose of this
commiLtee is to got information, and if yOll gentlemen, who have had
mOl'C expcrienee with rceeiv('.1'ShillS thun 11)\:" othel" people in tho
United States, CUlIHot giYO us tlwt infonnlltioTl, how 11rc we going to
get it,?
]'v[r. Sail w. I slmll be glltd to ~ive yOll ldl 1110 informa hon I have.
Senator TnUMAN. Scct,ion 77 is lip for amendmont in t.his Congl·ess.
vVo are t.rying to find Ollt what is (,110 hest way to llIoC\t Lh1S railroad
.situation, wil;b 75,000 miles in reccivership. \Yo wunL La get. it alit,
if it CftU be gotLen out. \Ve hn,v() you genLlclllnn hero for IJlC Plll'])OSO
of giving us infol'lJlil.tioh, ll.t\d if yOll CllllnoL glYO j t, \\ hero l11'e wo
·goin~ to get iV?
Mr. SUA w. With tlllJ,t dllOidfttioli oJ YO\l1' p1ll'pose, I shaH 1>0 glad
.to help yOll all I Cau.
Seol1tor THUMAX. That is the only purpose of this committcc. It
.docs not exist fo}' any other renson. 'Ye arc not pl'os0culillg anybody
01' persecul;ing lUtybody.
We ll.l'e t.rying to get facts. Proceed.
Mr. TAYl..oR, Mr. Shaw, T rocognize thrd. these evonts took place
some time ngo, uno I wjH Il.sk YOll to lise )'0111' best rr..collection,
'Where you cannot rocnll, I \vill rcfrc~11 your rc(:ollcction to the extent
possible,
Do you rccnll how you callle to be inyolved in the St, Pllllll'{'c~iycr,ship?
Mr. SHAW. In n vcr)' gonoml wu.y I do. Of eourse, it lIaS ueen 12
'y OflTS Ilgo, and I trunk 11 great mony of the uet:lil!'\ of what took place
have pnssed out of my millci. The I'ecl:\ivcrsilip llll.s been liHed since
1928. I hove tc%ificd twice in connoction with this matter, onCe in
the hearing before the Interstate COlllmercc Commission, and onco
before a congressional committeo whi{~i) ~isiGed Chicltgo. My
-recollection i::l now (l. lit tie hozy and jlHlishnct, but subject to the
'privilege of cOl're0ting, sueh n.. iBtal~es l,'; I may ~o.ke, if my evideneo
at present should be m con/hct With what I testlfied Lo at those two
'hearings, I slUtH bo glad to tell you what I know, and wlml, pad I
took in the proceedings.
Mr. TAYLOR. As a first biLe, Mr. Shaw, will yOH Loll us bow you
.came to be a part.y to tho proceedings at all?
Mr. SHAW. I was invited by one of t.he partners in the firm of
·Cnwat.h, Henoerson & de Gersdortr to Game to New York, and did go
to. Now York, on the Sunday preceding t.he application for the l'e
,celvers.
Mr. TAYLOR. Had yom' firm had any prior connect,ion, in 11 business
'way, with Mr. Swaine's 111'm?
~'Ir. SHAW. Our finns havo been friendly, f.l,nd our predecessors have
been friendly, ever since 1.8\12 01' lR9;~, when I was employed as a
junior law clerk 10. Lhe firm in which I am now fl· partner.
ivfl'. TAYLOR. "'\Vould it be Mcmate to deseribe your relation to Mr.
Swn.iJl(\'~ 1:inn fl.s their ,vestern reprp.sellt-llt.ives?
1\11-. finA w. I IVould lll)ti think thaI, if; would, 1'hny s(\nd us businoss
whl'!l tllll':v !IllVO hllSII1('HS ill 1/11(\ "Yost" hut, I would not :-;l~Y w(~ W(~l'O the
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exdusive l'opl:esC\nLlltives of t.hat fiJ'm, In fact, I do not know llllY
thirn~ abon t that.
),1·i·. T .... non, Before the Interstate COlrnnol'ce Commis~ion, 11'11'.
Shaw, YO\i weto Itsked whet.her you hll.d eycl' heard of Cl'u,vn,th, HClldel'~
SOil & de Gnr:;dol'ff til.king any ropresentation that w{l,s opposed t,o
Kllhn, Loeb &; Co. You replied, "I do not; know nnything n.bout
thoir business, except wIlli.L they send out to us to Ll\ke en.ro of n.s
th(\ir wcsl0rn repJ'c>,cJltn,t.ives."
Mr. SHAW. 'V(~",tel'll l'epJ'osontn.tives ill pl1.l'Licuhu' )lU\.ttorf-:,
Ml', TA YLon. In 11 Humber of pfl.rticuln.r rnntters, I n~sUJno.
11,1[1'. SUA W. III ally 0110 or morc, if there m'o more tlmll ono.
:Mr. 'l'AYLOn, I offor for the record all extrn.ct from tilO JH\il,rill~:j of
the Intel'sbt(;c Commc1'ce Commission in t.he illvcstignLiou of tJ1Q
Chi.cago, Milwftllkee & St,. Paul, Docket No, 17021 (p, ;W(5), oon
tl1illing- t·he oxem'p t. frolll the test.imony tIla t has j list bl)6D l·o.toned to,
Senator Tr.m.\'lAN. It mn.y bo recoivC\d.
(Tho exLril.<;L rdoncd (',0 was marked "Exhibit No. 1910" and is
ine1uded in tho appendix all p, 7011.)
Mr, 'I'll.. YLOn, Mr, Clmlrlllan, I olTOl' for tho rccord a copy of l\
lettm' from. Mr. de GOl'sdorff to Mr. Sllll,W, dn.t.cd MarcIl to, 1925.
Senator'l'nuMAx. It ImLY be l'ecoivC\(l.
(The lettol' reJ'",rrod to \\'as marked "Exhibit No. 1011" and is
iucluded in th(\ Il.ppendix On p. 7011.)
Mr. TAYLOR. 1 should like lo rCfl,d orie[j)' £rom this letter [rending
froIn "Exhibit No. 1\111"]:
Wlll~H Strawn was ill Xcw Yurk jlls~ before leuving fo1' South Americil,

MI'. Sti'awn is ono of yon'r pl\rLltel's, is ho?
MI'. SHAW. Yes,
Afr, 'TAYLOR (rMdillg further):
I hnd II talk with hilll about Chicago, Mil wll.llk0C & St. Paul matters. I-T C illay
1\II.vo repented to yOIl my conversation, When he left J thought that it would
IlOt. Iw Jl()CCRsary to discus~ t.he (natter again UIIU! llis returll, bllt there have beel\
1111111(0 1'/llI(nlt developmcnt:l which m ..... lcc it vcry dcsirnblc that we should talk with
y'"I1'I 'O,lIptly. Could you Il')nkc H eonvr.llient to bc here in New York to attend
" I',"d'\I'I:lIIIC cit,her i.Ylondl1y or Tuesday of IICXI. week?
Please wiro lJle on
1'11111.11 01 , Ill' t,his Jettet'. Will you please treut. this Ictter as quite conlldential.

I

lIlHO Orrfll'

Mr. Shaw's reply, Mr. Ohairman, by wire) dated March

I", I W~II, 1.0 1\.'1'1'. de Gersnol'ff.

'I' IlI1J1,lAN. It may bo receiYcd.
to WitS mn.rked "Exhibit No, H1l2" lwd is
III·llIlInoi ill /.Ill' llppendix on p, 7012,)
1\ I II '1',\, 1,(11{. I should like to l'elld this [reading from "Exhibit
1"\11111.(1)'

('I'lln 1'1'111f,I'n.!ll referred

Nil, 111/','''1:

1'''"111 I',,!,'v II'lV~pcctcdl'y last night. Fiud your lctter teuth, Will be
In. ill N,,\\' YelI'k L'lther IVlondn.y or Tne~day. Prefer Tuesday but will
[lllelll\l' lilly ,VI'II d""'il-\lllltc please answer.

('1111111

IIhlli
III III It.

I'll

I I'n.!-(', it" Mr, Shaw, that whilo yOUl' 1'ocollection may
1;11lI Int 1,('1'1'\ li'.d(\(-llInj;(;~ly indicate that these letters were tho
HCllll1!o1iH of .v0lll' ('.OlllW(',(.ioli wiLh the St, Paul affair.
MI', :-l/lAW, Y('!oI, HiI'; KlIh:'l,tantim.lly so,
MI'. 'I'A Y LOIl.fltIr, Shaw, you have described the mechanics,
hl'jlllly, hy whiull to l'n.ill'ond enters an equity receivership. Is it C01'
l'l\n(, Id",,1. wlwll yOll c.nnw to N GW York over that week ond prior to
A.lll) illHbl (,11 cioll oj' tho jlT:O(\0edingf> you wore reqllost0<l to take SUdi

1\1,'. '1'/\

1101, 11111'1'11,

\'1001t.
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pl'ocecdi!1gs as ~.,rCl'c l;tecessllry in Ohicago to have tho St. P/tu) Pllt

mto OqUIty recelyerslllp'?
Mr. SUA w. Thl1t wonld be 11 fairly fl,ccnl'l1te statement,

I
'I

Mr. TA1'LOR, In order to do that you consulted with the comJ;ll1uy's
represcn,tatives and found what we have hea,I'd referred to fl,S a fnendly
Cl'ecli tor to insti tuto the proceedings, and acted as his coullsel in
bringing those procoedings l1gl1inst the St. Pu.ul-that being the
Binkloy Coal Co.
Mr. SHAW. That is snbstnnt.io.lly eorred.
::"11'. 'fA y},Oll. Did a representll.Livo of jv[r. Swaine's firm go out
wit.1t you to Chicngo !lJtcr Lhe (;onforencc?
Mr, SHAW. No, he did not.
Mr. TAYLOR. Did not Mr. Swntland aC(~Olllpl1,ny you to Chicago'
on thnt Ll'ip'!
Mr. SHAW. M.y recollection if; no. If I am mistH.ken !tbout thac,
if yon hnvc (my wri Ht\Jl lllCJ\lOmlHllllll which indicates tllil.t 1 went
west--Mr. SWAINE. 1 \"r'ilL StI1t.O t.he fact. ~'" r. SWI1thtlHI was there,
whethor he nccomplllued :.\11'. Shl1W 01' not,. That is imml1tel'iltl.
.
Mr. So AW. 1 do not I'OCl1ll th.at IvIr. Swatlllnd \Yll.fl on the sallW trll.in,
He Jllily have been, but I (to not recalL
,M1'. 'fAYLOl1. ~'lL'. Shaw, when yOlL wero in New York that wed<
ond before the. l'ccei vership, 1 boli0v(\ YOll testified that you attended
fl, con(NcllC(;l n.t Mr. SWlI.ino's oAic,c that Sundoy,

Mr. SHAW. Yell, I did .

.tl'lr. 'fA YLOH. AI, tim\' c01\f(~rence did you henr men tio!l Illude 1)[ the
individuals whom it was hoped or n,ntiejpn,ted-'
?V[l'. SHAW. 'Will yon please s~\'y tlltlt lIgnin'?
Mr. 'l'AYLOU. At this conferenco at ~lr. Swaine's 01l1.0e tim\' Sllmll1v
did you hOll,r mention made of tho persons whom it \\'i1S hoped wou \(1
be nppoilltcd l'ceeiveJ's of the St. PI\,\11 property'?
Mr. SHAW. Cl.wtainl.v, 1 did.
Mr. TAYLOR. Were those individUltls Mr. Byram and .!V[r. Pot:tel"!
ML', SHAW. Thof;e two were snggestcd I1S being the individull.ls
whom the gentlemcn intomsted in Imving this conservtl.l,ion receivor
ship would like (:.0 have appointed, with the court's ltcql.liescllcc.
Ivrr. 'f AYLOU. Ml', Shaw, did you yOlll'self suggest at (,hilt confcrenec
thl1t lVII'. I3rundlt!!e migh t. b(~ fl,n ltPI>l'opl'iato rccoivlir of tIl{' property 'I
Mr. SHAW. I think 1 did..
Mr. 'fA YLon. 1'v[ r. ShflW) did you interview or confer wit.h ,Judge
Wilkerson prior to ·Mll.l'ch 18, when the receivership took place, with
reference to the n.ppointment of thesc three gentlemen n,s receivers?
Mr, SHAW. Certfl,inly.
M,r. TAYLOR. 'NItS that before or u.ft-er you cnrne t,o New York?
:-'lr. SHAW. After I weol', to New York.
?vlr, 'fil.YJ.OR. C01I!rt you tcllus briefly in whn,t WilY and vI/hen you
COJl\,("ycd thut informiLtion to the. judge?
:t-.Jr. SHAW. As T recall it, that appliell.tion WitS nmde on the 18th
dtty of lvfn.rch. T. t.hink J hn,d my illter'l.'il-lw with the eOllrt on the'
day befOl'e.
:\11'. T A non. Did you mention to the judge, }VIr. Brundage, ot' dicL
the Court a.lreadv hl1VC him ill mind'?
·Mr. SHAW. I suggested f',h. Brllndltge.
]'\'1'r. '1'1\ \ LOll, .Ju:" t whn1 d.id tIl(' rOlll'l, i Ilr} irn,j,p 1;0 y011, 'tvrr. Shll w·?
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MI'. SHAW. He <]jd HOt. indicate ltfiything. He fil1i(1 he would take
the mn,ttcr under n.<1visement., 1 told him of the trip 1 had made to
New York, llnd the group of gentklllf'.n whom 1 hud met there; that
I had been informed at tl'w{, (\(mfcrenr.c in Now York tllat thm'c werc
present ill t.}l<~ room reproselltn.tives of elwh elnss of se(\lLl'it.y hoMers,
the holder>; of cnch class of secllriti('s whieh the St. Paul had out
standing, togcMlcr with repJ'esellt,u tives of t.he company j tho,t I hnd
been told thu. t the only sal vll,tlOU for St. Pa1l1

WH,"l

through

fl,

conservo.

tiOD J'('('('iv(1l'ship, a,nd ()'(ltlordinidy 1 WI1.::; gojng t,o flk fi hin, n,nel that
the g('Il!,kmen who were inhn·est.ed in l))'eSeL'villl!: tho IlI'OJlcrty by 11
(lon~(\J"'n tion rcer,i v('r~llip would ask to hlwe the HOll. Mlwk Potter
and t.lll' proside]] t of th.(l compll,}ly ft]}pointed. 1 told him thll.t 1 thOllght
tbo'l'o ought to btl n, thil'd ]111l.1\, be(',il,use in a lfi,rge receiv(\rshiJl of t,hn.t
(\l1n rn,ett'1' T though t thero olliAhL to be f\omeone who ,vas not con nee ted
wit.h t!J0 pro]lPrt.y OJ' with the r.':('lltlpmen l\.l)pIying £01' it, I1ncl 1 Sllg
~(·:-;tocL t.o him :I'[r. Brulidage,
l-h\ said he would he in court ll,t 10
o'eloek the following: morning ancl Irdw tho matter under adviscment.
NIr. T A YLOlL ~"eeo)'(lillg to yotlr l'or.ollectioll, he gave. no indication
us to whether he H{(!'cN.l \\ith thc~c reeotlunendlltiolls'?
Mr, SHAW. Kane' wlu\.l,soe\'e't'.
1"11', T:", YLon. Mr. Chnirnlll.ll) I oll'e]' for the record fin OXC.0J·J.lt from
tlw testIlllony before tlw' I}ltcr~tn.t.('· (!ommcrce CommIf;sIon hy
MI'. W. IV. Millo}' on i\:In.y 8, HJ2G.
Senator Tn l'.~l AN, H lllit.f he rccc.ivecl.
(The c:-::corpt referred to Wt1S mn,rkcd ('gxhibit 1\0. 1913" fl.,nd IS
includcti in the ILvpelldix on]l, 7012.)
~lr. TAYJ,01I. \Vho was ~ir. ,V. ,V. 1ifill()I') lVIr. SWltine?
Mr, SWATXJi:. Counsel JOI' t.ile COrnpOHY.
!\fr. TAYLOR. In Now York'!

r"[r.

SWAIXJ~.

Y('s.

Do yOll )'eJUoml)(\r wi.th what finn he Wo.s con~
loll lit. ti Ine'?
till'. SWAIXE. At. that time t.ho HnJne of the J1nH "Vu.s Hornblowel',
1\ rill nl', & GnTrisoll.
f',\tr. TAYLOR. ~,t)'. Chujrllll\Jl, I Rbonld lilw to rcnd briefly f('om this
tlx('nrpt. [Reading from "Exhibit No, .t!)l:~"J:

TvIr.

LOWEXTHAL.

n(\('(.ed, 111'. SWfl,ine,

n,(,

'l'1i,' ~1I".iect of Chicago 00\1111"0.] to I'epn\~cllt II. "lnintiff to COlHlllellce the pro
",,,,,linJIt' \\'n.~ diseus~ccl with rOll]l~(:l fur t.he bankers, and it Waf; ll.,ll;l'cr.d that
WIII,III)II, ~'I.mwn & Shaw, by rem,," of 1;11<'\1' experience in Ruch mattcrl", wOlllil
1.1' 11111111,1,1,· nOlltlsel I'ot' SIW], jlurpose. Mr. Shaw or I"aid finn Wt\fi, thc1'<'fo1'c,
U",,,,","t1"III,IIc! ",it,h by telephone by Mr, riC' C<'l'~t.lorl·r IIUU Jl;Ir. I),mine, uf Crllvath,
1111111 111"11"1' ,x' 01" (lcl"sr.lorff. aJ,d ad\,j~cd of t,11e si tuatioll, (tll(\ n:q '1c~ted to '18CC'l'tll.in
\\1" Ihll" "'101/\1' Will(l"',on wOllld be avaihblc on \Vndm'sday, March JRth, to
1'''''"111' 1I1ld 1\1'1. "I'"n a petition fl'l" a I'cccivI'I",hip shlluld onc he p1'l:slJllted. Mr.
rlllllw II II' ,dIll, 1'I·'I",·"I,,'d to advise Jmhw \-I'ill;cl'~oll :w to the wishes or thc eOlll
I//ln.l' ,,,,,1 Iii,' 1"'IlI(t'I'l' :t~ to the persollnel of the l'ilCeivcr·... ]\ill', Sh.'l\\' reported
l,iI"'I' oIlIdfj" l\'ill"'I'lll'!' ",quId be /wl\ilnhl(' to ad. and tllnl. his disposition was to
''1'1,,01,11, Mr, 11,1'1'/1,111 lind f\'Ii'. I'o'l-tel' .'IS receive"", (l,S df';;il'i:U h,\' thl' compJ1lt.Y and
\.Ii,· I 'It "h., I ':, II ill, '\. Uti t'< I l'Ill'pi VeT sc!clctcd IWI',.10naJ)y by the Court, lind \I' ho
\\"Hlloi 1"',,I,ald,I' I", I", .1. 1\I'<ll1d,I.).-,:c, fl. fOl'llwl" ."-Horney Gcneral of Illinois.

\11'. ~~llli w, i~ ,VilliI' l'(H'oll(:r',Lion in eOllfliet, with t.he te~timony of
MI'. l\]i,lkl'(
\11', SIII\ II'. I ([0 not kilO\\' w}w.I'O hc got t.hat.. 1 did not. write the
1... I.kl'.

i'li ('. Til Yl.DI:,1 t i~ l1.ol. n Il'.ttcr. It is fill oxtraet from his to:'ltimony.
\11', SIIAW. '] do not, know' Iw.ytJling nhollt it.
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Mr. TAYLOH. Your recollection is in conflict with that?
Mr. Sruw. :.vIy recollection is just what I testified. It is alwll.ys
possible to oxpress a hope, however, even in the event of adverse
litigation.
Mr. LOWl!1;\'l'HAI,. :.11'. Shaw, do you recall whether you communi
cated to the court the names of any of the gentlemon present at that
Sunday conforence in NIr. Swaine's office?
Ivlr. SHAW'. I would not wunt to say that I did. I told him l~bout
my visit in New York. I clo not knolV into what dotail I wcnL. I
ml1Y have or ml1Y not. What difforence do~g it make?
Mr. LOWEX'l'HAL. Did you know the names of the gentlemell who
wore in that room-nll o( them?
Mr. SHAW. No; I Imow somo of thom when I l1uivod. I was pre
sented to 11 number of gentlemen whom I hnu nevor mot before. The
conven'll1tion was in tho presence of all of them. I would not undertake
to say llbout that.
Mr. LOWEN'l.'HAL. 'Vore yon informed as to which class of socuriLics
the various gen tl eJnen preson Lrepresen t.ed?
MI'. SHAW. No. If so, I do not l"Gcall it. I only know that I was
told-and no one in the room dissented-that thero were presont in
somo capacity representl11iv0s of groups of all the securities of tho
St. Paul Rllilroau Co. which hfld been issued I1nd were outstandinl.'{.
1dr. LOWEN'l.'}IAL. Do you know who told you tho.t, Mr. Shaw1
Mr. SBAW. No.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you remember whether you communicnted to
Judge Wilkerson, in this conference/rior to the receiver::>hip, as fully
as p03sible all the facts that you hl1 u.s to what had gone on'?
Mr. SHAW. I do not I'cmember ullythinl.'{ about it-----just eXl1ctly that
pl1rticull1r conversation. In all human probability I did, but I do not
remember the convorsutioll.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. "\VItS it fl. mthr.r long conference with Judge
\Vilkerson?
Mr. SHAW. I do not recull.
Sena.tor THUMAN. The committee will tll.lw a recess until 1:30.
(Whereupon, at 12 noon, a recess was taken until 1:30 p. m.)
AFTEHNOON SESSION

The subcommittee resumed at 1:30 p. m. on the expiru,tiou of the
recess.
Senator TRUMAN (presiding). We will resumc. Mr. Shaw, will you
please take a seat up here, so I may ask you some questions and hear
you better?
Mr. SHAW. Certa.iuly.
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TESTIMONY OF JEROME J. HANAUER, FORMERLY ,A PARTNER OF'
KUHN, LOEB & CO" 62 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK CITY;
TESTIMONY OF MARK W. POTTER, FORMER RECEIVER OF'
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO.; TESTUlIJ:QNY
OF BENJAMIN J. BUTTENWIESER, MEMBER OF KUHN, LOEB &
CO., INVESTMENT BANKERS, NEW YORK CITY; STATEMENT OF'
ROBERT T. SWAINE, OF CRAVATH, DE GERSDORFF, SWAINE &
WOOD, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, NEW YORK CITY; AND l'E8T1
MONY OF RALPH M. SHAW, PARTNER IN THE LAW FIRM OF
WINSTON, STRAWN & SHAW, CHICAGO, ILL.-Resumed
'1'111·; H;\/liKlmS AN'D THfo:1H COUNSlllL PimPARE FOR THE 1926 RECEIVERSH1P'

i\h. 'i\·\YLOlt. Ml'. Hnnaucl', about the time the St. Paul Railroad
into roceive.rship there Wil.S ft committee formed to represent the·
111'C'f(\!'rcd stockholders, was there not'?
Mr. HANAUER. Yes,
Mr. TAYLOR. And ·~-,.1r. Mortimer N. Budi:ncr WitS the chl1irman of
the committee?
}o,,1r. HANAUElt. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOR. And he wns then chairman of the board of the New
York 1'rust Co.?
Mr. HANAUER. That is my recollection.
Mr. 'fAYI,Olt. And a director of the St. Plwl Railron.d?
Mr. HANAt'ToJrt. Yef;.
rvf.r. TAYLOR. Do you l'OCllll whether he hud been on ll. subcommittee
or St. Paul diroctors jusL prior to tho rer.eivel":4hip, that was formed to
(~()llSidet' how the mlLturity in 1925 might bo dCll.1L with?
NIl'. HA),'AUJm. My recolloetion is tho.t ho was not.
Mr. 'l'AYLQIL Do yOll recall cOIIJCl'l'U1g with him prior to the re
(',l~ivorship about how lio meet that June maturity?
~lr. lIANAUETI. No; I do not.
Mr. TAYLOR. Do you recall who the counsel to the committee wore?
Mr. HANAUER. Counsel to which cOlllmittee?
MI'. TAYLOR. The preferred stodcholders' committee. Mr. Swaine,
il, WHH TV[urray, Aldrich & Robet'lfl wa.s it not?
M r. ~WAIN.~. I think tlmt wa.s tho name of the firm.
t\h. IfANAm'R. 1 had nothing to do with that.
M1', '1'.\ YI,OR. 1VI1'. Chairman, I offer for the record the minutes
or 1,11(1 lirst, meeting of preferred stockholders' committee of the
(IJIIIIIII<O, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co., from whieh it would
11,111)(\11,1' it, Wn!4 held the 17th of ~vlarch 1925.
HI'lInln!' Tlttr~IAN', The minutes will be received in evidence.
('Phil Illilllll.P~ referred to were marked "Exhibit Ko. 1914" and are
11111111111111 ill 1.11(\ lI,ppendi." on p. 7012.)
'I'll Yr.OH. MI'. Swaine, that wus t,he day before the company
wonl, ill too l'lH~(~iv(1ri'\hjp, WI1S it not·?
r-.41'. HWAI1'Hl. 'fllut is what you said this morninO'.
NIl'. '['An,oH. Thcfl8 minutes show as present: ~{r. Mortimer N.
Hllolmlll', MI'. Arthur vV. Loasby-Mr. Hanauer, 'was the latter con
I\(\(II,(\(I with tho Equitable Trust Co,?
~11'. 'JIIINAm:'IL T t.hink so.
W(~llt.

"'I,'.

And l'v1l'. Olivol' O. Fuller, by :VL N. Buckner, proxy,
and I'vlr. Harold r. Pl'll,tt, by ;\!f, )J', Buckner, Jlroxy. And there were
also present, lv11'. George \Volwood l\flll'ntY and 1\'11', Doyel O. Ourls.
Mr. Hanauol', ] WUJlt to <:nll attontion Llll\t on the second page of these
minutes it apJWlI,l'i' that lvll'. ]\iJ:llrnlY presentod to thc moeting a form
of deposit i\,~I'()em(iIll fot' t.!w j)re!'0l'rcd s toc.ldlOlders' cOlllmittee,
dated J\tarch 1S, I92:i. Til othcr word~, Llmt WHS done at this very
first mooting, so thore WHS n. doposit, l1.groollwnt. lth'l'fldy dl':IJt,crl.
Nfl'. n A1': AU),;n. '.l'h.is is tlw fin;t 1. hn\;o J10ltl'd or lIlIIt. "\\"l\ I'eH it.
would 1)(1 n. llsllles~ OXj)0/lS0 (,0 illulledill.tely usk for dr.posil or ~o('lIJ'iU(\;.;
boclllJ~c people woulllll.ol deposit wir,hout, tlwre being' 1\ plnH.
Mr, 'l'A n.on. \\'('11, this (~olJ\miLtoe, Hpj)ltl'(\nl,ly, [ollowod It slightly
dilkrOllt proccdlll'e,
l'v1r. HAxAlllm, Ko, I would Ray t1111,t {'oUIlRd 1'01' this ('oilimittoc,
prohahly believing thn,t it would b() dono, pl'0pll,md j,lljs. nut as to
tlud; J do not know, I hlwe l'OltUy no 10lowledgc at all, 110 firsL-hn.ml
knowledgc, of tho netion of tho preferrod stockholderf;' eommittee.
lvIr. '1' A YLOIL iV( r. SWlline, )UtYl\ yOll (\VOl' hell1'd of t.he Pittsburgh
Navigll.tion Co.?
Mr. SWAIm:. Yes.
'l'AYLon. \VllliJ ports does it operate betwoCll'!
1\11'. Sw A 1N):;, It opel'l1tes beLwoen, or ruther is another llD..mO for a
tl'l1DflPOt'Llttioll (',ompn,ny thaL Opol'fl,ted between Chicfl.go [4nd Scuttle.
:Ml'. TJ\ non. 1\J1'. Ohainntt,n, J offer for the record dinry Hlips 01'
scrviee dll11'gc mellloni,uda in the files 01' Cmvatlt, de Gel'sdoI'A', Swaine
& "V{Jod, ill. connection with th".t llwt.tel'.
Senu,lor TRuMAN. 1'he rocord will be received in evidence.
(Th e me mo I'll,ndll, 1'e fc rl'cd to were In fil'ked "E xhihits K os. 19 15 to
HI! 8" fl.IHl ure i nel ud.ed in the n,pp0udix on pp. 701.G-7021.)
lvh'. S \VAl N I';. I cn,n tell you <t \lite sitll ply what. thc (l,Jlswel' to that
is: 1 did not I,now whethcr' it WfLS with Nfl'. HfttuWer's knowledge or
110 l, bllt J proparccl d rD.J'ts of deposit, agl'eomen ls [01' fill dusses of
seclll·i ties tlmt migh t be involveu, in order to have them ready for
action if fiction were }'oqllil'cd to bn Lnkcn (jlliekly. And I pr0J)n,J'od
them fat' tho Pitl:sblll'gh Navign,tion Co., 01' with the Pit.tsburgh
K 11 Viga(.joll Co .'s munc ill tho hen.ding. And my recollection is t,lll"t(;
tJw llame 0 I' that C0111 pany hn,d cxn,etly tbe same n 11 rnb~r of letters in
it fiS tho Cllieago, 1\'1 il W:J,ll ken & St. ,1>n'\l1, fLnd ltll tlml might be needed
Wll.S to dllLng'() from Pittsburgh to ChicllgO. Jt Wii.S as a matLer of
protection) to lu\.Vo the p:"t[lers r(\i1<1y 1'01' q \liek action j[ quick {),ctiol!
was i ICc(~ssa ry.
).tIl'. TA Y('OIt. Do you know whether lhe deposit, <tgreement was the
one you had dr:tl'tcd prey i.o\lsly?
M:I'. SWAINI;. J do IIOt know wheth('r i~ Wl).S the g,t1ne on0. But. T
J;;now it nndoubtedlv st,nI'tcd from it.
:JVIr. 'l'AYf,Olt. It. ,~'ns bilsed upon yours'!
Mr,

TAYLOH.

.rvrl'.

ill

!i•

1L\J T.lW.\])~ .\]\')) HO 1.])1:\(; ('OMP ,\:\J!<:S
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n, drllfl. 1 ~:1,Ye t.o en,eh cOlln~e], u,nd which each
counsel ehl\.lIged to suit. his own peculiar idiosyncrucies,
lv!:!', TAlI,on, I [an' yo II :1. copy of th:tl, l\tr. SWflinr'?
1V\ I'. SWAINE, i\ eopy of wbat'?
~\'Ir. TA.YLOR. A copy of these JiIH}' entries.
lvlr. SWAINE, I t,l\ink a pltl)eI' wn,s lmndeJ over hen'..
NIl'. SWAI'H;. II

tvtr.

HANAUER.

t.hf'Sp depmlit

WitS

Have

any record put in
wet'e fin:,t lt8cd'?

yOll

n.~[·ppn1('llts

itS

lo when I1ny of

lL\lLIUl.\fl:-: X"D HOLDIl\(i COi\lPAXTES

M't'. SW.'dNl;.
called [or t,ben.

A,~
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n matter of fn.et, I do not t]link deposits were

11'1', 'fA nm\. Hl'bhe j)l'efe[ro(l stockholdcrs' committee'!
lvir. SWAI i\' I':. [ do not think they "vcrE'. J t.hink thltt while they
Ill'll! the~() dn'!lo"i t agl'eemcn Ls, ltlld Illl.d them ready for 'usc, as M'l'.
HaTIfHH'I' ,:Hid, it Wits decided no deposits would be Il.etuully nsked 1'01'
unt,it thny ('()lIld he asked for on the basis of [l sprci f1<: proposal. 2Vly
l'eco1l0dlnn if'! that while they might, have JOl'l1lnlly adopted t.hem,
the.v did 1I0t aetull.Jly fisk fol' depo"ils lIntil the plan Wits ]H'Olllulgfited,

ill .)\lIl~'.

111'. '1'.\ YLOR. I lind on page 2, Febl'uu.ly 4, HI2.':i, ]'vkCloy stnrtcd
worl, ill(.!: on prefl'lTcd sl,ot'!, holders' agmcmen ls.
:~rr. SWAINj,:, I.t wOllld he one of the first things I would do when
(',n,IlI'd in,
,Mr. TA YLqrt.



A III lltl'Cll tl,r the work in y01l1' oHice starl,ed J'allUl1ry
IS, 1925, which i>:\ about 2 months before the I'cecivcrship. 1tfr,
Swn,tlanc! st,nrtcd worki1\g on it nt, that timc. 1'v[r. SWll.ino, Cll,n you
teU from a ('ursol'y ('xitmilllt,tif)ll of' this wJwthr.r yo II l' finn hn,rl. not beon
actwtlly Itt work all l,his prior to Mil,n'll 18, 102:'), w1H'1l Lite cOlnpu,lly
wen t in to l'cc(\i versllill'!
th, SWAINJ';. or (~()lII'SC wc (liMl.
1tr. T An,m\. And llllU done a gJ'en t lllliny hOlll's' WOJ·k?
Mr. SWA1NE, Yes.
Mr. T A YT,on. Did yOll do Hln I, on your own init.ia (.in; or at the J'e
quest o{ clients?
Ml'. SWAINF;. I thillk Oil tho l'Of[u(\sl o:!' lCldm, Loeb & Co., who
were in conference wit,1t oITi(,t'I'S of t.he COl 11 pn.tl.v, on the (',QlTlpuny's
then finnncin] problems.
l\Jr. I-lANA {JEll. YOIl do no t, Ji10nn all specific t,1I illgS?
Mr. SWAINK No. I W,IS cnUNl in by Kilhll, Loeb & Co. on things
t.hey wero net.iug on; and as fUT Hi'! specifie dctliiJ~ were eoncerned I
doubt if llllyborly in Kllhn, Loeh & Co. know 1 WI1S doing it. r WilS
d(}iTjg it on lily OWll, ltccol'ding to my recalled-ion.
1\,11'. TAYLOR. Call yOIl tell 11'OJH reeoll~ct;ion that your work coyered
([' Jito a hrond field in (~(lllHe('Lion wi!',h the .n~c('iYership; not confined
f () (lny pilrtiel: lllr legol dOClilYlent8 hll L to n. mmihor of phases likely
t,o be involved in t.ho 11i'Oee('(lin,~ In.tel'?
l\11'. SWAIN):;. I \Va:; trying t,o k('('p lll)'seH infol1ned, and t.o bc pre
plll'I'd, with pnp01'S t.hai J tllOligh t. might. be llt'eded on ilny tum ill 1;J)()
i1illllll,ion.
~ II'. 1,(-}WEN'l'HA L.

T'vLr. nn,HIIUel', I !Ull very nmeh in tcrcstc(l in these
illllll'l'~i of tillO first meeting of t!\O pl'elerre(l-stock bolde]'s' committee.
I II"r,!' (,lilt.!, the mcmll('l's of the proposed committee 'dlO were prescnt,

111

\\"'1'1' I\\'o ill 1l1llnher, 1\1r.
who ~II', I IQllflhvWHS?

BlIdoH'],

Ilnd :Yh. LO:lsby.

Do

yOil

know

1\11'. 11.'\;.:.'\IJJ'~IL I stilted bdol'O tJlis th:lt he WliS 0i(;llel' the pl'osi
0)' Lllc' \' ic·t, Jln\~icleIlt, 01' the Eqili~;lble Tl'ilst Co.
i\ II'. I,ow 1',!\'I'IIA I.. And 1\fl'. RH'lmel' WlIS f;}J(\ head of the New York

dnlll

'1 'l'liH I, ( '0.'(

:'1\1' t', 11:\ i': A Ii )': n. r ('~.
i\II·. r,OW 1,;;-':'l'I! A I,. Now, with these two melllht,l's present there were
ldnll pn'sf\lll .\,1'1'. (koJ'g(_~ vV'elwood IVfillTlly--do yaH remember the
111\1'

fill'

linll

or ",hid,

ubI' ,1';qllit:djlp

1)(\

Will'

t,Ile hend, whet,her they wcre the attorneys

Tl'\l~(, Co.?
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Mr, I-IANAUmIl.. I do not remem ber, but it is quite possiblo.
Mr. SWAINE, He was.
Mr. I.JOWEXTHAJ;. And Mr. Boyd C, Curts was presen t, and
he
was made secrota ry of the commi Hee. Do you know what
institu 
tion or firm Mr. Curts was connecf,cd with?
Mr. HANAUl'.>R. As a mn,ttcr of fact this is the first time I have
heil-wl of t,\10 minute s or of that meetin g. I had nothin g to
do with
the preferrecl-sl,ock holder s' commi ttee at 011.
Mr. LOWEN THAL. We will come to that l:1ter. I notice t.lmt in
the
printed pIau put out by your firm, Mr. Han[l,\H~r) for the l'(-)orgn.n
i:>:ll
tion of the St. Paul Rll.ilw:1v Co., the secretl1l',V of the preferr ed-stoc
holders ' commi eteo, Mr. Cmt-s, was givlifi as having his addres k
No. 100 Broadw ay. 'Would that at fl,ll refresh your recolle s at
ction
tllll,1; he WllS connecLed with the New York Tnlst Co.?
:MI'. HANAUJ,;R. It would not. But we cO'llld easily find 0111,
he Wt),S and pilI, it on the record, if you wO\lld liko. You must.who
1'0
membe l' t,ho,t it WftS 11 yenrs llgO, and I do not believo I met Mr.
Curts,
not 11f; far as I can remom ber.
:tvfr. LOWEN THAL. I wonde r if you would look at this pll.per, M.r.
'SWll..ino. WflS Mr. CUl'ts Itt the time of the format ion
of the
l
preferred-seoe].;. holders l commi ttee, connec ted with t)IO New first
York
Trust Co.?
MI'. SWAINJ'1. I hn,ve no definltA rec.ollection, but 1 think it might
be assume d for your purpos es thu.t he was,
!I'Ir.IJQ WENTH AT,. 100 Broadw ay was the nddres
s of tho New York
Trust Uo., was it not?
lvII'. SWAINE. I assume he was there.
Mr. LOWl'lN 'rIIAL. I want to cll.ll attenti oll to these very interes
facts about tbo orgunizl1tion of the first preferr ed stocl,hol<lcrs' ting
eOlU
mittee as 1 gather from these minute s. Two mell were pres0u
t as
membe rs of the commi ttee, each the head of 11
York bank.
Two appoin tments wero lllll.de, one of a lltwyer andNow
ono of scereta
the lftwyer being the attorne y for one of the ba.nks, nnd tho secretn,ry,
.ry
beillg connec ted ,vi th the other bank; and tbat each of those
bfl,nks
was then appoin ted to positio ns connec ted with this commi ttee;
New York Trust Co. was appoin ted deposi tary for the commi the
ttee,
and the Equital >lo Trust; Co. of New York was appoin ted ll.S registr
ar
of tho certific ates of deposi t to be issued by the deposi tary,
namely ,
the New York Trust. Co, I am refeTI'ing to these things, Mr.
Han
auer, beCi\.Use the distrib ution of busines s to these banks seems
immed iately flow from the creatio n of elle commi ttee, and that to
four jobs that were created by the commi ttee wore distrib uted, the
of them going to the two banks whose represe ntative s were the two
only
membe rs presen t, and the other two jobs went to people connee
ted
with those two banks.
Mr. HANAU [o;H. Let me a.gain repeat, that it is someth ing I knew
nothin g n,bout, lwd that I had not,hin g to do with, the appoin tment
of
these people , I did not know of this particu lar meetin g at
which
only two person s aTe suppos ed to hn,vo been preson t, or of the appoin
t
ment 01' counse l; or t.hat they 5elccted their own bunks t),S
deposi
taries. Howev er, they were very good compa nies, I will so.y.
Mr. TAYLO R, I wish to refer t.o one or two ot,her things on
these
service slips [referri ng to "Exhib it No. 1915"] . On page 4,
under
du.te of Februa ry 24, 1025, it a,ppOUTS that Mr. 1"IcCloy, of your
firm,
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Mr. Swaine , wos workin g on \'ltr.ious plans and agreem ents of reorga
n·
i7.ation; and following tha.t thoro appear to bo other entri0s
in con
nection with work on plans of 1'oorgn.nizl1tion. Do yon recall whcthe
the plnn of reOl'g'llrux'ntion that. MI'. :McClo y and the other gentlem r
an
were working' 011, was a plan prelJu,rocl initiftll y in y01l1' otIlce,
or wn,s
it wor];; Oil legnI In,atters connec tod wi~h pill-liS prepar ed elsewh
No?
MI'. SWAINJ o). I do !lot remem bor.
l\h. 'l'A HOH. Mr. ChltirnulJJ, 1 ofl'e1' Ior the rocord n. copy of a
ralld II III J't'OIll the files of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., dated Januar y 20,memo
1925,
{lllt,ill'll! "I'l:m,'" which ll,ppcars to he lt meIllOl'il.lldlllll as a basis
for a
pln,n () I' 1'(1()I'g'llnizn,tion 0 r tho SI.. PI1UI H,nilroad.
:--lItllll,lI l' 'l'RU;\U~. It will be receive d in evidenc
e.
('1'1 Ul PIIUl referre d to was ma.rked "Exhib it No. 1919" 11,11 d is
in
(\hldl'd III the append ix on p. 7025.)
\'ll'. TA HOle l'vf 1'. Swo i Ile, 1 r.nll to your fL tt(m tion tbat on
page 2
or I,hi!' plan it is PruVilled LIm!; tho ]lOW commo n stock sholild
be of no
IHtl' yuh€! if permiU od by b),w; and it ltppear
s from the diary f;lips tllfl,t
011 Februa ry 28, HJ25, NIr. 1fcClo y wns looking
up the lftw regard ing
Iw-prl,l'-value stock. Antl n,gltin on 1\1 !l,I'('.h 1 ~here was further examin
a
tion of la,w in togo,rd to no Pill' vo,luc stock. Do yOll think it
le,
M:r. Swaine , tlw,t it WitS ltn.ppcn-chnnce thaI, 1111'. McClo y wasprobab
invosti 
~ll.f;in~ these qucstiOJIS, or isn't it presum able he
WIlS looking up I;hese
<itl(~stlOns ItS It result of the pInll prepar ed in Januar
y fol' Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. which provid ed for no-p~J.r-value stoek if legal?
Mr. SWAIN1~. Well, 1 cannot specul ate on that. AU that I can
Rlty
i,: thO',t thftt is n, questio n we would look up in connec tion with
the 1'0
<wgll.nization of allY l'llilrond aL that time.
~\fr. TAYLO R. It docs appCll.r thn,t; tbll,t ques~ion wa6
actuull y before
J( uhn, Loeb & 00. in workin g on this plan.
Mr'. SWAINm . You say it does or docg not?
MI'. TAYLO R, It Si!,ys, «The commo n stock shall be
of no
value,
if jlnl'lnitted by law." I assumo they referre d ~hat questio n par
to yOll, to
Ii tid (luI, whethe r it could 1>0 done.
Mr. SWAINE. I-\'!lother they reforre d it to us or not we wouIlj have
lOll kHd i ~ up.
,rvlr.Lo WENTH AL. Do yOli lmow of any other
large railroa ds that
111\ \1(\ lIo-pl1r-value stock?
t\lr, SWAlN B. Yes.
rvll'. I ,()W[~N'l~nAL. \'Vill you give us for the rceord any that yOIl can
1'/111
11111" H'I"!
~III', KWi\.INI 'l.

I think the I(aty has no-par- vltlue stock.
it notr-- 
.
irtteres ted you will find in a
hl'lnl' 1\l1\1! ill 1;1l(~ 'Woste rn Pacific reorgauizllitioll, with ill Lhe
last 2
1110111.1111 1 I~ "Ulllpl(I {,(\ (~()lJection of all the
no-pItT issues which the Inter
HI)I~1.1I ('11111111111'1111 (lOllllIlission hilS permit ted. lVIy
recolle ction is that
it. iH (111M IL I'I~Kn IOIlI~.
!\h, LOWIIIN II'II,II •. V\"ouJd you say that the usual practic e is to have
JI,w"vnllll\ OJ' Il(lQPI1J'~\lld\le Htoek'!
:M·J'. SWtdNI ':. 1l:411ltJl~y it i~ to have a par value, becaus e most of
1.111\ milrou,t[H wnre IlJ·~alli:t.cd heforo no-par stock came into
being,
TIlf\,Y m(\l1o t all :f;.lOIl pl1r, howev er; some of t,hem have nomin
al
par)
nl. l\llllLll(\] ' ltilloun ts, l'].nd fll\ll at larger amoun
ts than the Pl),f v{tlne.,
~ 1,'. I ,(IW t'lN'I'1T AL. The \Isuftll 'ule is, is
l\ II', KWh I N I': (interp osing). If you il,re

=="
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Conversely, some have $100 par, and sell below the pl1r vahle-good
proof thfLt there should be no par.
}'h. TAYLOH,. A copy of tlHI,t plan is now before 111'. Ho.rlllUCr.
Look at it briefly u.nd see if (~ number of the provisions l1re not simiifu
to the proviRiolls finally c1raHed. For instance, the stock was of no
par value, (I,S stitt-cd ill this memorand 11m.
1vlr. SWAiN):;. The purport of yom questioll is, \vhe(;her substll..n tive
questions on which we were worl,ing were quest,ions which Itppc!trcd
in this, fLnd ad,mdly they were. All substantive prohl('ln~ were of
COlll'se deeided by the ba.nkcrs and not, the lawyerR.
\\ hen we had fl,
substn,ntive problem it WllS up to us to determine Lhe lcgu,l q\l('stions
that those snnstallt.ivc problems mised.
Mr. TAYLOR. J notice that during t.he first 5 yoal'S the stock would
be placed in fl, VOtillg: (,rust.. And the ~lo('k wag so plueed for ;') )'Ofl.rs,

lVi"r.
M 1',

Yes.
It provided for un fiSi'l'Ssrnent of $24 on the proforred
and tho common stock. That if' nob exactly but approximfl,tely the
assossment. t,hfLt was mad.e?
Ml'. SWAINF:. No; it WII.S $28 n.nd $32 !\R r rmnClHbcr iii.
]vIr. T AvI,on. TJ1 e fl j,ockh 01 d erA recciyed Ii xcd in t0f0S t hond~ for

~I

SWAJNr,;.

'l'A YLOR.

thelr aSS(lRSlllCnt itS indicf\.ted in this memorandum?
T'V] r. P,WATNJ'~. y ps; for ft pll.rt of their assessment.
Me. 'l'AYLOH, And junior hondholdcrs received ineome bonds for
a largo }Jitrt, of t,hcir old holdingfl'r
:vfr. SWAINE. Yes; thaL is right. (Jnder j;]10 oriJ:~inl\,l plan they w(~ro
to hnva roceived iBrome honds for all of ~hl'll' holdi IIgs.
Tvlr. TAYl,on. 1\f1'. SWllinc, wouLd it be lL fitir sttd,mncnt thn,t prior
to tho receivership :'ITom wOl'k on th f\ mitttel' Ilitd ad vanr:ed I'a!' onough
so t.1Hlt yOIl wcre prepo,l'l'd t.o lIo tho moving spirit jn fl, number of
directions in conneetion \,·ith the recoivel'shi]l? YOll hitd fl· plan,
till' hill
com:plfl,int, t,he deposit fl.grorlncnt~, find \VeTe vp,ry wen
pl'rpnred 'Nhen tho thing caine to Pfl.f;S.
MI'. SWAIN'J~. \Yo wero not prepared to be tJlC moving ~l)il'it, but
WG werG prepared to soo (;llIlt the spirits tha.t did move, mOYNl in order.
Mr. TAYLon. J\nd in flceordnnee with the work you had pl'cviouf-\ly

~
~

"\1

~

or

done?

l'vIr. SWAl:"E, WoO hitd st.udied l,he problem so thll,t the diroction
could be enligh toned flne! not unenl ighteued, if thf\.t is VOU I' argumcn t.
lvfr. LOWE~'l'HAL. Do you know how much the New York Trust
Co. got, as depositary of tho first }Il'ofol"l'cd stockholders' committeo?
Do you rememher thfit?
Mr. SWAINE. Ko.
Ivlr. LOWENTHAL, You do nol know how much the Equititb\() Trllst
Co. got?
·Mr. SWAl~E. No.
:\fr. LOWlmTHAT... X or what r,ollUsel for that committce got.'!

\tr.

SWAINE.

No.

j\[t'. l,O\VEXl'flAL. Nor whaL the secrctltT:" got'?

11111
1

1vlr. SWAINE. No. Rut Lhllt 1:'\ hll fi mtLtte.r of rcco1'([ with t.he
Intorstflt.e Commerce Commission, of eourse.
i\11'. LOWEX'l'HAL. Do von rn011ll in the way of estimating it" or the
aetu '11 fignros?
Mr, RWAIN):C, I think the actual figures 0,1'0 there, but I do not
IInow. ] (~fl.]) find it, for you jf ~'()\l want to know.
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1''1'11'. LOW;EXTHAL. You are re(clTing co j;he testimony introduced
in the courso of the procNldings on the itpplicntion for the issuance of
reorganization f:well!'i tics. Don't bOl;her nbou j, it right now.
Mr. Sw A!\,j,;. \Y('ll,my recollection is not clOll.l' on nil of the details,
but I can give vou l;tll-) exuc t n.ItlOlints.
~.Jr. LllW.K1\'I'tlAL. \Ye will eOJl1(' buck to iL later.'
Mr.

SWA[:-"Jo:,

nl':L,,'l'Jlh'l

Allrighl..

BE'l'WEJ':N

coux::n:L

~'O](

lU:CEIVEHS Al\D COUNS):;fJ J"OR

nA NJO;[tF;

\1 r.
Ii 1'1 11

Mr. ShnwI [tIl thl' vcry outset of the receivership your
(',Olltlsel to the]J Ilintifr?

'!',\yWIt.

WP)'('.

1\11'. SU,HV, Yes, r>il'.
\,11'. 'l'An,on, And ~hoJ'tl:r (,lJ(',ren.ft.cl: YOHI' (il'lll were appointed
1'1I1JlH·wL to the receivers'?

;\111'. SHAW. \Yo resij!;llrd

uS

eounseJ for tho plnintifl' unu wore

IlVi'lliJI t:od speeinl eO\lllseL ~() thr, rceoivOl's,

1'1'11'. TAYLO:IL Whon dill YOll first lcurn thllL YOIII' linn was to l.>()
'L]Jpointed counsel lor the 1"0.0eiY01'8'(
,
:'I,ll'. SHA\V. 1 do lIOL know the CXM'.t unto, but very shortly nfter
tho bill had oeen lilcd [tnd roceivers had oeen appoin~fld.
:t"II'. TAYLOIL Do you recll.ll whet.her YOll knew prior to the institu
I,ion of the proceedings before 010 j nelge t,h at, you werc likely to be
a.ppoint,ed counsol 1'0)' tho roceivers?
\,h'. SHAW. 1\0; J did not know thn,t., J did not know in f ltd tlwt
ij, WllS going to hnppon.
lVlI'. T AYLOH . .\)0 you j,IlOW ~rl I ethel' unyood.r h nd suggestod your
l'jJ'lll fo!' the ilppointrnont liS counsel to the rec.eivorfl, 1 nwan prior to
I,hn appointment?
:'Ill'. SHAW'. No. 1 hnd no 10l0wledge OIl tho sub,jceL whll,t(\Ver.
\'Ir, T aYLOH, l'vil'. PoLter, whon did you firflt learn that YOUl' counsel,
iJI j,bn St.. PfI,ul l'eeeivcl'ship, \\'ero t.o he \;rill~t,on, Strawn & Shaw?
]',,11'. POl"l'):;R. I do not l'0I1Wmber. Promptly flftcr the appointtJ1(-)])t,
1 I,u.kc it.
MI'. 'J'AYLOH. \\'1wn you confcnwl wi(.h M1'. HamlUcI' prior to tho
J"'l'{\iv('r~hip was thero n discussic})l (IS to who counsel would bo'?
i\ 1,'. POTTER. None whnt0\'cl'.
.1\,11'. TAYLOR. Did you have nny prior n,cqlluintllDce with .Mr. Sl11iW
.11' Illi:.; lil'ln'!
:\11', l'u'I"I'En. No.
\ 11', T ,\ r Lon. Or Wfl.S it n )lOW l'lilationship?
~.Jr, "II'I"I'li;1t. I do not thillk 1 hn.d oyer Blet lvfr. Shaw or finy mem
IlllI' 01' IliH lil'lJl before that time. I 11111 not certain noouL thitt, how
11\,(11',
1\'0, I lIlI\ wrong abouL ~hat; I t.hink I met :Ml'. Stmwn somo
1,1111(' hol'lIl'(' j,llal, when I was on t,he Intel'f\tate Commerce CommiRsion
lind h" Wll:-J },f'!'ol'e the Oommission on some matter,
r-"r", 'I'A \ 1,1.1 1(. Did the .i udge eonfer or consult wit.h you as to your
(11111'1 11'('11("1 1 in l,h.1 lllnl.tor of counflel at a.ll?
tv! I', 1'11'1'11'10111. I .In )I()1. rccfJU any conl'ereHce upon that subject.
"II', 'I'A\ I,PH, Mr. Pt ll,l.or, tho llosition of coun~el to receivers is a
\'(If',\' illl,!JClI'!'Il'IlI, j)o~it,illn in Ul(\ conduct of a receivership, is it not?
c

1\4 I',

I IHill

l'o'I"I'J lm.

¥(IK.

II·U:~hihl.l..': NU~i. ~~'t'.'i-A

to 12M.;·H'\ Ludnstf'(\,

H~:uin~$.

l'nrt XVll. pp, 7·i76-71S0.
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Mr. TAYLOR. To' rofer back to the digcussion of this morning:
Wouldn't you SllY that it is just as necessary that counsel of receivors
should be impartial and not more closely I1Jlllil1ted with one group of
security holders than athol'S?

-0

""I
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Mr. ·Po'r'rER. Yes,
1\.fI'. TAYLOR, As in the case of the receivers thcmselves?
Mr. POTTim. Yes.
1\{r, TAYLOR. 1\{r. Chairman, I oHcr fot' the record font· lebtors
rasging between Mr. Swaine and Mr, Shaw, dated, l'espocth'oly,
December 7 find 10, 1925, and Jl1llUl1J:y 25 and 27, 1921i.
Sonator TRUMAN. They will be received jn eviden(',e.
(Th0 Jottors refencd to were lUfl,rked "Exhibits N o~, 1920 to J 92:1"
and arc jncludod in the aJ)pcndix on pp. 702li-7027,)
Mr. TAYLOR. I will ask yOll, Mr. Shaw, if you did not testify
boforo the Int,erstate Commerce Commis~ion in eonnection with tho
inception of the receivership n,nd the circumstances 8utTounding it?
Ml'. SHAW. I think I wus interrogll.teu on that subject.
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Chairman, I reo,d from thn first leUer as follows
[reading from "Exhibit No. 1920"1:
MI'. Towner has just returned from Wftshingto II ,

Who is Mr. Towner'l
M.l'. SHAW. One of my pl1rtnr.l's.
Mr. TAYLOR. I coutinue reading from t,ll0 letter:
He tells me that you were present at the hearing beCore the Commission on the
two days when Hick.ey and Eastmau interrogated ByrR,m t,ouehing the steps which
were la,ken after the decision of the hoard that tho property ()ould Dot be saved
from receivership l\nd the a.ctUft\ appointment of the receiver,g, and that nothing
further developed along that line a.flcl' yOll left.
Mr. Towner tdls me that he thinks when thB hearing is n'.~\llncd next week, at
Borne time or other during its progress it will be nccessary for me to take the
stand, As you know, T can bridge ~hp. gap so far fiS it is proper to do 80 between
the ffip.eting at your ofJice on the SUDUn.y murning prior to tho appliCl1tion uf the
receiver.'> and the actual appointment (,bereof, find will be delighted to do so.

Mr. Shaw, I would like to inquire if you can tell us what is the
signiftcance of the phrase "so f!l,r as it is proper to do so"?
Is there any extent to which it. waS improper to bridge the gap?
Mr. SUA w. I do not know what I hau in minet whon I wrote thaI"
Nfr, TAYLOR. Going on Imther [continuing reading from "Exhibit

'I understood the Commi6sion was making some inq~iry
fuels, and I did ,not know about them, If I had been
illful'lllt'd h,Y l'lomeone whom I trusted, as I did Mr. Swaine, I could
:m,\" 1,lm!. .L hl\d bOflll informed by it rcsponsible pel"flOn knowing tbe
flll'l~~, lIlt.hough I would have to disclaim kllowing it. That would
f1IIOId< fill' itself,
.wft-. 'l'A l"lJOR. \Vell, 1 mn llfl]<ing YO\!.
Mr, SIIA W , Well, the letter speuJ{s for itself.
Mr. 'l'AYLOH. \Vhy was it of any importance what his preference in
the matter was?
Mr. SHAW. \Vell, if he dill not wan t to toll me, I {'auld testify that
T did not know, yOll sec. It seems (L silly question.
MI,.I.Jo'Wfo:N'l'HAL. Don't you think if the Commission wanted tbe
flWLs that you did ]lot havo f1f1(] that Mr. Swaine had, it could call
MI'. Swaine?
Mr. SHAW. It might, but things of tbat l,ind aro utterly unim-
J10l'tallt.
Nfl'. Low}~N'l'HAL. ))0 you think it silly to inquire wLy you u.skcd
Mr. Swaine'to ascel-tuin his prefercnce of wuat OCCUlTed before the'
( ;qjJl mission?
Ml'. SHAW. ,",Yell, if he WItS il, person who knew, I would just as soon
do it, his way as any other way, as lOllg as it was the truth.
Mr. LOWENTHAl,. But you think it jg 11 silly question, do you?

:tv'll',

iL!ll.ul,

M1·.

Mr.

~hat is to say, who prepared its phraseology?
That is the bill at complaint in the receivership, is it not?
Mr. SHAW, Oertainly.
Mr. 'l'A YCOR. Reading further:

inquiries:
(1) Who actually prepared tlw bill;

(2) Row did the person who drew it happen to dfll,W it; that is to say, who asked
him to draw it?
(3) Who did pay [or the printing, if in fact it bas been paid?
I imagine that. if I should say that I have been iIJformed that "thus and so"
took place, it wOt.lrl be sufficient to cover thes0 questions.
Are you in a, position to enlighten me BOlllewhat in detail along these lines or
would you prefer that I discll1.im any knowledge prior to the time when I was
caned to New York?
Mr. Shaw, I would like to ask why it wus importanL for yOll to

know what Mr. Swnine preferred.

SII,\W,
(,!Ill/HI

SHAW, Yes.
LOW]~N'l·HAI,. 1'0

osk Mr. Swaino n.s to how testimony could be

i 'lll'ud ueeu. bel'ure tIle COlllmissioIl '!

,1\1"1'.
.tv1'1',
M I'.

SHAW. I t.hink so.
LOWEKTIIA T,. ;\lll'ight"

Don't you thi 11 k you were cousulting Mr. Sw'line 011"
of what your testimony should be?
M I', Sr-! AW. Oh, no; tllll,t is just foolish. It is 11 plain fact that some
111111 IUIfIW it. I could Sl1.y I had been told ll,bout. it, 01' did not know.
'I'hl\ llll(ll'lt,ion WfI,S, I wfI,ul:.cd the fnets, and it Wl1S not why I asked the'
'fA YLOR.

I h/\ tlC:OpO

r t 111 11 41'11111,

tvll', '1'/\ n,olt. Continuing to read from the letter [readiug from,
"11;,1111\;11 No. t920'l
1\/'

\'IlII

1\<1

I,

No, 1920"]:

On the other hand, I do not know at this instant the answers to the followin~
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1\ I,'
II II

will I\lwe observed from Mr. Dynes' letter to you of December 5 - 

11.\'I\lI~ i~ coun"el of tho S~, 1'o,u1, is he
:'111 II \Y, I r(\ is DOW gencml eounsel. At

11·1, i "I, 'I'lan(, nlso

ll'~llil

is a mttttcr

IlS

not?
that time he was genoral:
to which the record witt speak for'

1\11'. '1',\ \ 1.011, L ('outillU(l ren,ding:

""'I~ 1,Idllllll bl,,~t j,he curiosity about thc actual machincr.y of the appointment.
/.Iu' I ",'"1 V1\11. 1""1 /lIIlLI;(:t1 so fa.r as COlIlIl1issiOllcrs Eastman and Hickey are COD
,,,,,,"\11. IlId, 1,lukt It, Will lie pn-lssed by the Attorney General of Wisconsin, Of
"""I "", It II, I" IHitl [J1"l"flqd, the witness cerbinly will not VOltllltecr..

1111

III

'PII" \VilillNIH iH VOllni"lf, is he not'?
1\ II', HI! t\ w, '!'hnl, would be th(l inference from the lette}',
~"" 'I'A nil I'. ])0 you I;hink that shows the Commission is being,
'lfltl~I'llrI witlh hi obtlt1ning- t.he fl1cts?
1\11'. HIlAW, '( havo m:tde "it il. rule never to answer question~ I am
11111. n/llwd.

1

1"
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,\:-\0 l.-lO[,nr:\(; C\ l~Jl.'.,\t\lE~

N{r. I;OWF,Nl'HAL. 1lr. Shaw, might I interrupt (;0 ask this quco;tioJl:
Do you huvo lwything to do with t-he prescot. receivcrship 01' bank
ruptcy or reol'gltnizfltion of any nl.i!t·ol),ds?
Ivlr. SHAW. Yc~.
Mr. LOW};N''l'HAL. You had with the Chi(':W;o Ore:),t \y"stern? l
Mr. SHA.W. Ye;;.
Mr. LOwl~N'rnAL, Any others than thil,t?
Mr. SHAW. 1. pcrsl))wlly hovc not,.
1'1'[1'. LO,VEN'l'HAL. Does your firm?
Mr. SHAW. I t,ll ink my finn is int.erested in OIlO WliY or nHo{,her ill
SOY('l":l.l llllnkruII tey proceedings in which ruil ra ads al'o in tf' ('(':oJ h'( l.
Mr. LOWlm'rHAL. Cm:ld you mention them?
1\1r. SH A"lY. J wOlr1d rather no(. bC'C'!Ll1se I do not recall. Ii' i l is of
any in l,orcR'[, to you, I will get, it.
:Mr. Low F,!'I 'J'H AT" Do vou lutv(' t-ll(~ )lwmher:;; of vow' finn serVf\ as
direetol'8 of railroads [rOl~l (,ime to time'l
.
lviI', SUA"'Y, J think 1 was ejected flB :1, director of 1,]\0 (iront, \Ves tern
shortly--well, in the very roccnt p:lst,. I t,hink my pllrtncr, M r.
Strnwn, is now II diredor or the AltOH R:lilroo.,l.
},th. LOWl!;N'l'}1AL. Your firm hns from time to (,imp- lor lJ. good lllll-Uy
ycars deftl t wi I,ll the In t.erstllte Comtncrec CO)llmission
Jnrd,tel's
af1'ecting l'llilronds, and pnrt,iClrlnrly their Jinanccs'?
Mr. SHAW. V'lell, \ve hlwe tlefllt with t.)lem in matters reprcsent.ing
railroads, I wouldn't. say wo ha.ve particularly represcnted t,lle-m in the
mil ttel' of finunces, excf\pt in mu.tt-ers in which W0 lrnvc beon connected.
Mr. Low 1';N'l'I-IAL, Indllding J'flilro[l.d nm.lltces'?
lvil'. SHAW. Including linytlling that, CHlOC IIp, \nll, not pnrticulol'ly
railroad JlJlnn<~l's.
'Nlr. 'f A YLOn.. The ufll11,n~e of the lette}' J'eads as follows [con tinuing
reading from "Exhibit, Ko. 1920"J:

on

In this conncction, fiL tloilJ dlliie J am cxpecting to leave Chicago for WI1~1Jington
on Sunday, th~ 13th, on h\l~incss which will pro!J:tllly keep me there several dnys,
so that my ausence ill Wasllinf,!;toll !lilly be taken udl'.'iIlt:\l,\c ur to C'ntirely l1.void l;he
possibility of il\trouucing ~uclt evidence IInl~,~~ iL is Jll'e~~ed.

Mr. LOWENTHAl,. 1'1'11'. SlHl.w, I cia not llJlderstn.nd this. Whero
were these h0l1.rings helng hekl?
Mr. SHAW. \Vlmt hcu.rmgH?
1ft'. LOWENTHAl>. In connection with the Commission's investiga
tion of the St. Pn.ul receivership.
Mr. SHAW. :My reeolled,ion is that up t.o tlw.t ti)ll (-)--w eU, I don't
know. Some were held in \Vashingt,on lUHl some in Chieago, and whieh
proceeding I do not recall.
Mr. LOWE,{l'HAl" 'When yOH were a.dually quest-jonce] you were
questioned in hCi1rings held in Chicago'!
l\1r. BRA W. 1 do not know. I would ruther 1001, 11 P the date':> before
I commit JOvself. That would he the inference from the letter.
II/fr. LOWEXTAL. Do you think it is coopemtion on the part of
COllllSclll.ppearillg before tho Commission to suggest thc possibiJit,y of
interposing, the Jolay we will say, mentioned in the last sentence of
your letter of December 7, 1925?
!vIr. SHAW. It is yery difficult itt this time to get 1;1\6 entire atmos
phere obt.aining o.t t.hat. timc. But wllll(;evcr I did I t,hought it was
proper or I \\iouIcJ not have done it.
lJ

:--:t'l' He.:l.r1 rI ~~, Pl)l't I

x.

S(maLol' 'l'IWM_A N.
Tvrl'. NII/\W. y('~; I
1\ \ro. 'l'A "Wit. Tho
.11I1.l\d I)(\{l('mbor 10,
No, IU~"1 "J:
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You were couDsel for the receivers at that time?
wus.
second letter is from Mr. Swaine to Nil'. Shaw,
192.5, from which I read [reading- from "Exhibit

\,' 11I;YIlLory should be made ~f the fnct .that the bip for. the apPo,intment of
1't!C'I'IVlII'H \\'"s filed fit the sugp;estJon of and III cooperation wIth the rlulway com
pnny. Indeed, I thinl; that at the llf':uint(' in Washinp;tOll both Mr. Byram uud
MI': Fisher IlcedleF.sly cvltdcd questions dcsigned (,0 bJ,jllg oUL tlw.t fact.

iVrl'. Swaine, I wondered jf yon could give us otrhand any noedful
CVfiRioll. In other words, if this ,vas a neodless evasion, ,vhu.t is a
needfll] evasion?
1\[1'. S'VAIl\'E. Nono ocellI'S lo me at tbe moment.
IvII'. LOWENTHAL. COil lel you tell us, ploase, 1Jr. Swaine, the names
or I'Hilr0lHIs ill connoction \\-j th the reorganization of ",·hieh fit the
jll'e'''illllt time your firm is cOllnocted either as counsel for committees
01' (I tI wrwise?
I thinle th 0 Frisco is one.
M)'. SWAINE. \~'ell, wo il.re counsel for the consolidated bond
!'In!cJc)nf c:om.mittr.Q or tho _Frisco. \Vo ll-re counsel for the first-rnort
1~llr\'C' bondholders' committee or tho \-Vestol'll Paeiflc. \Ye ar0 cOllnsel
)'(1(' t,]w first-mortr;ngo bondholders' committee" of tho Spokano Inter
!l11,tiolla!. \Yo are counsel for the first mortg-.'l.ge bondholders' com.
wi Une of the O(:)orgin Cell trul. 'VVe are cOllllsel [or the bank-no to
holdors' cOIl1mit,toe of t}l\~ Chien,,!!;o & North \Vestern. \Yo are counsel
flO I' the bondholders' commit-teo 'of the N. O. T. &; I'vI., of tho Missouri
1'IJ,I~i!k.

f\11'. LOWE){'I'l·JAL. YOll aro not in t.}11~ D. & R. G.?
~ II'. ~WAINE. No; I do not think so.
,\11'. LOWENTHAL. You nrc in (;he St. Puul?
I'vll'. SWAIN:E:. IVO art:' counsel fol' the debtor in tho St. Pa.ul. I
.11111'1, k!loW of any otllers. If you have lIny more--
i\J 1'. l,owEN'l'r·)AL. Well, I though1, porhllps you could add them for
11111 l'lll'IlI'I!. That is somo scven railroads.
\ I II ,VtILI

in the Scabounl?

1\11' IhvI\INJ~, I hn.ve n very remote connection in tbe Seaboard.
1\11 "OIVI';NTHAL. That, is eight J'uilroads. "'-ould you not say th!1t
\ Iilil Ilt III ill lI.elive in connection with the J'eol'go.ni;-;il.tion of marc mil
1"".1" 1111111 Il,lly other singlo Inw firm in the country?
~'I HII IINI". I would not wont to bOitst.
1\ II' I'l'\\' 1"'1'J'IIAL. Is that not your estimll.te?
II :, W\ J '1110', No.
It may woll be th at Davis, Polk, IV llrcl well,
f lUI 1111111" t~ li,I!I'.(1 hav·e more, because thoy represent the J\'[orgn.ns nnd
1.1,,, (111111,,,"1 \' 'l'I'lIst Co.; and throllgh their represcntatioll of the
(111111"111,\ '1"'lInl, (!o., 11.S trustee, thcy were in more railroad RituatioTIs

,,111111 \I'll

~ I" I III W Illl't'l'lI;\1" Va you Chink of any other rlrm that has more

l'IIIII'lmd~1 1,lIlIrli I )II.Vif;, I'olk?
i\III', :hYldNJ'1.

NOj

r do

not,

l\lr 111)W'I~N'I'tlJ\l.. I,'rom the point of view of eoullsell'Oprcsenting
Ilillif'('(\!\11 j'lI ('lllllli\(·.Lio,11 with reol'Q'anizations, do yOlI think there is
II)' Illw Iil'lrl whir',ll l'Cll)J'psents co~nmittee8 in conneet-ion with as
1I!1I1,\' 1'llllt'W1Jlil'.lI-l',io/ls of I'uilroacls as your firm does at the present time?
~ll" HWAINJlf. \Voll, I do not know,
'111''1'

1m

)II 1(\--1)

il !
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Mr. LOWEKTHAL. Would you not csHmate that you (l.re abou~ at.
~h6 top?
Mr. Sw AINl;. Are you speaking qun.litn,tivoly or quantitativoly?
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAL. I should prefer, at thc moment, to follow tho
line of questions already put to you, whieh were q ufwtitil,tively.
Mr. SWAINE:. I do not know; I have not checked all committees.
Cadwall1der, VVieJwrsham & Taft, Colonel Andersoll, of Richmond,
represent It nl,llnbel'. 1vlr. Burgess, from hero, ropresents It llumber.
Mr. 'fA YLOn. The Ml'. Fisher refcned to is 11 director of /;]lr\ St.
Paul'!
Mr. SWAINE. Yes; I think you fire quite right.
1Jr. TAYLOR (reading from "Exhibit No. 1021"):
In the end Commissioner \Voodlock Ilsked Ml'. ]i'i:'>hcr how long hc hnd hp.p.n
jntcrcsl;ed in railroad financing I).nd on Mr. Fishcr's replying "nbout kn years",
llsked whetner he had ever hcard of a mill'oad l'eceivcn;hip whi/'h waH not, in
effecL, a voluntary assignment for the benefit of crcditors, M r. Yisher replied
that hc had not. This seemed to prick the bubblc of mystery anti no more WIIS
s(\id on this sub.jed.
On the oUll'r hand, it clocR noL sp.cm to me citlw\' necessary or ad visfl,hlc to
volu II teer iJifonllat!on Oil tbi~ qucstion if jt is not l'ai~cd, or if it is raised, to go
unduly into dctD,il.
NCay J ask why it wo:;; not nercssllry for
Shaw to go int.o dotnil?
Mr. SWAINE. Well) I thought t,hr.n, ll.S now, tberowas too frequently
a spiri t of Cl1lpJHl.sizinf!: un i rn jJOl'taJl t thing.'! in COli 11 eetion 'wi ttl these

:rvrl'.

problems und haVIng the publicity or mo.ttors that hud no real impor
tancc, getting t,he minds of the illve~t.ors oft of tlte real issue.
SmwtoI' TIl.L'.\'JAN. Did you not think that t,he Commission ougld;
to have bad un the facts?
Ntr. SWAINE. There is no reason why they should not ltfl.YQ had
them, Seno.tor, hut that does not mean that thet'e should ha.ve been
a go i n gill ~o need JeSB de til.i I or thu'!, it ShOllld It l1V 0 been needlessly
aocon tu nLed.
MI'. LOWBNTHAL. \\:l.lo WUS to decide th:l.L, Mr. SWl1ino'? You, eho
Commission, or 1\,[1'. Shaw?
MI'. S WATNE. Y Oll will Ilu n t through that, letter in yuin to find any
sllggestion (11 at thflt question sho\lld not be fl.ns'INcrecl. On the con
tnlry, I said that I though!; the witnosses at t,he tIme ml1dc a mystery
of it by lIot making the answer. The Jact. is, 1 do not know or nny
railroad reorg;ani:6ation in the ll1st severl1l decades ihn'!, WJ\S Ilot initi
ated in eXfldJy the Rlunc WilY as this one that is openJtilig the St.
Paul receivership, which, you know much better thun I, 'Mr. Lowen
t.hal, wns a device whidl Congress IinoJly recognized in the passage
of section 77B.
ljndcr the old equit,y proceduro, in the 'iVabash receivership in the
lRtc eighties or the early nineties, the \Vo.bash hnd tried to file the hill
itseH, and there hnd been gruve doubt as to the validity of thl1t kind
of receivcrship. So, the consent rcceivership Wil-S devised, and I
think it, bus always been silly to try to clo~b.e it in any mystery or
to recognize it as anything but what it was.
?vir, LOWENTHAL. As I read the first sentence of this second pa.ra~
gra,ph, it tends toward the imposition of censorohip on what the
invest,igating body wIll leal'll, that censorship to be determined by the
lawyers who aTe supposed to be giving all the fncts to the Commission.
Mr. SWAINE. Not at nil.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. That is the result of it.
Mr. Rw AINlc. No; it is not, ft.t, aU,
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If yoH sa.y that there is ii, tendency to go into
dlll,llil, 1oI11lt is what you decide, not what the Commis

[\1ft-. l'O\\'I'lN'I'II.\I,.
11l11U\lll'tlllnl',V
Ilillll tl"I,idl'll,

1\11' HWAINI,j,

till "

1111111

II"

A1'(,('1' {,he question was nsked, therc was no implico.

WII,\ !lllb

to answer the qucstion.

'lelW 1'IN'I'IIA/,. You know, the Commission might
<1 11'111 1111111.\' l/f 1.110 facts unless they \Yerc volunteored by
II 1,1111 "111111,
r-.ll'

1

not know a
the lawyers

r-. II', 'I' A I 1,011 «',ontinuillfp'eading frolTl "Exhihit No. 1921"):
\ '''' ,,,,,,,11'1111, ,yOU will rClllelll!:Jtlr, frOIH counscl for thc l'ailway corrl)mny printed
r," ""I/lllfIII'CIl'II with the llamc of the pctitioning creditor not filled ill, [lnd Y01\ cou
tltdl"d "I It'I'rt! Ilr t.he raHway compilny H:'> to an avai!ablc crcditor. It .~CCHlS to me
\ "II ,,1.,1111<1 ndllliu, if asked, thnt it would hll.vc been difficult to obtain the inform!\,
111111 "'lid 1t1111'e1 in the bill from any other SO\lI'''(~. The question how Binldcy Coltl
1'''11'1''1\11' 11IIllid have known nll the fnct:, ~(~t out in the bill was Ilsked of both
1\1. 1I'lIltll /tIld Mr, Fisher by Commj"siOllcl' E:tsl;mnll nnd Mr. Hickey and was
lid 1I11r 11I11I'tfllJly dod~ed by them.

t\1Jo. SWAINF-. Tho implication is thl1t they should not hllve ltodgcd

r have TH'ver
hll,t1 u.lly thing to do wi (,11 1lIl'y of tll(l.J11 in which the petitioning crcdi tOl"
\1'lIil 1"lol, slippliecl-tha!; goeR fOl' industrials fl.S well as for milroads-l>y
1,11(' I )('oKpecLive dofcndanL
1\,1'1', LnWENTHArL You do not reud t,he sentrnce as an emphasis on
1111' JII('k of artfulness?
f\'1 r'. SWAI:-.i'E. No; I do noL It, WHS not intended to havo imy such
illljllil'lI(,ioTl. It should not havo heen dodJ!()(1.
r-.II', I,OWENTHAL. 'J'hCH, Wl,y /;:1Ik llbou 1'. "jnfl,rtfully"?
~ II', SWA).NE. Bccn.nsc I think it, Wt1S silly for thelll to tr.Y to dodge
I!, ('ould not have been dodg-ed if they 11lI.d Wtwtcd to.
MI'. 'l'AYLOR (continuing reading from "Exhibit No. UJ21"):
1,11/1.1. Il,L nIl; they ShOlild hnve told it strllight.fonvllrdly.

\ 1111 wil! l'ememh(;l' tilc activiUc~ of l\'[cs~rs. MilicI' fwd Garrison; indeed r
1"'"111'11 1'1'''''1 ill)' cOllv<'I'suti()n with i\Ir. Millcr jn Wit.~hiIlGton that he Wll,~ pre
1111111 11 (,0> IIW,';\l' that he drp.w tile bill, ullhough my own me!Jlury is no~ wholly in
"'(ltill ,!,
l

t\h. SWAJXP., Mr. Miller rosentcd the implication that anybody
.dllf\ f1hllllld :Hnd it necessfiry t;o prcpal'C it leg:l.! document and hand
hllil II dl'ltl'L
.
~II' I '''WI':X'l~HAL. He reprcs0nl:ed Ule ddcJ1do.nf,?
~II' :~WAINlc. He represellted the dcfend:mt; that. is right.
~ II I ,II WN.'{'l'HAL. He wOllle! not hnve the drawing of the billo.t all?
~II' :iWAI.'l!'l. In any realistic sense, he would, lv[l", Lowenthal, os
\ 1111 II 1111 II ,
fl.1!' 1.1I\\"'IN'I'TrATJ. The dntwing wus actullUy dono by uLtomeys for
1\ II II II, I 41\11Ii'I'

~ I J' :: 1\ ,II N I<l. 'I'hi\ drflfts of on the: pupel's tL.a t we expected might
III' 1I""dlld '\1'1'11 dl'llwn by counsel for Kuhn, Locb und wcre ready for
1111111 •.\ \lhnl,IIYI'I' PlIrI',y needed them.
1\1.'. '1'", I,'"t ('·Olll.illliing reading from "Exhibit No. 1021"):
'Ilru "111,1 III IJI'IIII,I,If'; l.lw bills a,nd orders was paid by the Receivers.

I',

HW.\INlll, 'I'!Jat, iH in a.nswer to a direct.. qucstion.
'1'", 1,011. 1~(\r(\J'l'illg hack to yoW' previous letter, you will seo

'·hlll. II III III

ItIIlHW('I' to one of three direct questions.
Cun yOll find
I \'11111' 1,'1,1'111' ILII,Y l1,!lswer to the first of thoso three questions?
Itl .\'1111 1,1111 !VI 1'. Slutw who preparfld the bill?
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Mr. SWAIN,E. I did not in the letter.
Mr. TA YLon. Did you tell him hoW' tho person who drew it happened
to druw it?
Mr. SWAfNE:. I did not in the letter.
Senator TRUMAN. Mr. SWiline, WitS not lvIr. Byrum one of the
receivers Cor tho railroad ut thut timo?
Mr. SWAIm:. Yes.
Senntor'l'lwMAN. Was not lvfr. Slunv his counsel?
Mr. SWAI:-fE. Yes.
Senator TIWMAN. 'Would not this imply that Mr. Shll,W had not
advised [lis client on how to testify?
Mf. Sw AI:'lE , I do not th.ink Mr. ShllW had anything to do with
1tJr. Byrnm's testimony before the Commission. I may be ,Hong on
that.
lvlr. SUAW, You are exactly right. There was so much work that
had to be done ltt that time t.!lltt I perSOllll1ly knew nothing I1bout
what was goillg on. in this hcnTing, My recollection i~ thn,t it wus
taken care oC by Mr. Dynos. 1 havo no recollection of the matter at
all.
Mr. SWAINE. I think l\.fr. Shaw was called as a witness to testify
how he bltd bC00 brollgJlt into tho tltso,
J\''lr. T A Y 1.011. This i~ your lotter, Mr. SWltine, to Ml'. Shaw [rcading
from "Exlu!Jit No, J ~)22"1:

r0cni Y(\I'A, !:II(I ill r01'll11~t.ion could be telephoned to counsel in other
plni'('tI, LII Iill ill loll" hill with the copies of the orders, and applications
(l()\dd lUI 11lll,d 1\ fiJI' !,hll n,neillary receiverships iu the various other
diHt.. idll.
Ho IlhOl'Il WitH l1 lot of work to do in those 2 duys.
~ 11-. I." W II, ~~'I'IlI\l" 1-r r. Swatlund was l),ssisting yOll at that time?
~Ir' :·;II.\W, I\h. Hwallland was in Chicago. I tl'stificd tlus morning
!il,,11 I dId Illlt 1\lloW whether he WfiS on the Sl1ll10 train wiLh me when
I v, ",Ii, "'\\lIt. 01' lIot, 1\f1'. Field, :Mr. Dynes, and I wero on the same

I kl.VC your ldter of the 2hL instant in
therein referred to--

1'f;

tho foregoi og and t),e enclosures

Mr. SWAINE (interposing). That is not trw Jetter which you ren,d,
Mr. 'fA YLOR. No; but :1 tbink it is on another subjcct. [Continuing
rending:]
So fo.r n~ illY going on the '" itnes~ Ktllnd is conceroed, I am perfectly willing; to
appc.'lr us 11 witncr:;~ whcncvcr thl'lic gentlcJl\on denJO'lid it. Of Course, I have 110
desire to go, but frOlIl Wlll"t D,mcs tcll~ !He, I am i"clincd to think that if it is not
forgotten altogether, tilo gCJl Hcr1len who nre prcR~i ng it will probably insist upon
my taking tile Shlld, beC1tllSe no one Can bridg:e the gnp bctween thc intervicw On
SUlHhy in your office .and the WcdnosLiay wlicil the rcceivcr~ \\'ere ll.ppointcd.

Mr. Shl1\V, that

witS

the intcrvfll in which you

di3cu~sQd

j Ildge the f1.ppoin tlllcn t of receivers?
Mr. StH w. It WI1:-l uuring- Hlllt intcl'vn.l I discui'.seu it.

with tho

I did 0., lot
more thu,n thltt during thaI, interval. You would Ita vc to arrange-
Mr. LOWENTHAL. You wore ahout to say something, 1'1011'. Shaw.
'Would you not like to volunteer it for the record?
Mr. SHAW. In the nppointment of a rec~iver for a greut rflilroad
system, extendjn~ as this railroud receivership did into five or six
circuits, it is quite essential, in order to avoid the dismemberment
oC the property and the interference of whnt I prefer to designl1te as
sharpshooters, that the plans be very carefully laid, so thut, if possible,
ancillary receivers und primary receivers may all be appointed as
expeditlously as possible, and, if pos5ible, withln 1 day.
I returned to Chicago on the following iV[onday morning, and I had
to lily my plans so that as soon as possible after the appointment of
receivers in a primary jurisdi('.tion, an ancillary receiver should be
appointed at once in each of the circuit-so So, tbore was a good deal
of work to do between Monday morning unci Wednesday, when the
application for receivers was made. I had to prepare the bills of
com.pIa,int, so thn,t if the court in the primary jutisdictioItl appoin!iod
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"II ~ Il

~ II 'I' 0\ 11,"1\. ('ontintIing ,vi th the letter [reading from "Exhibit
No I \III"'"
V"' \ III hili \" Ir I Rhould be askcrl 1,1) CXpl.:l.ill thnt, I would te~tif.v thai,

I'I'OUp9

11'/111'''11111111 11l1'j{11 lut'OUlJ(,s of all cln~scs of ,;eemity holders advised me in yuut

II',

"I
IllId " 1'It11l 1!vllrs·hip was nh~nltltely "cr.c~ml'.v to pro teet the jllte~rit.Y of tllC
1'"'11",1, Ii"~ II '11l!Jlg cohesive unit; thtl.l; thel'cllftcl' the ~a~e pl'oceeder! in prl'cisQ
lI' lfl llllhllll" wll,/, hhe pradice ::trpwved by the :';llpl'elllC Court of the United S'fl.tcs
III lilt "".llllpollb,tll Street Railway cn.~e, which [ tooJ\ 1l.~ n gllide; that there was
"" 'I"' ·,111111 Iud, llhat tht) pluintiff WM n ol'editor; thnt I had nothing to conceal
hll.1 1110 IljllllllJ.lll'H to wake.
t, 'II Ilu I, l 1,ltlllJ< I should ~.'I.y that without Jo~illg Iny temper 0,. making m.ysclf
1.1I,""lI· ", I wllllld !lot tolerate'> allY sinistor 01' orron"ive ~lIggo~tion on the part of
1111 'j'" .111111/''', :~'hoeve! he ,."ay b e . .
.
'.
.
J liil'" 'III Pllt"lence WIth Wlt.llC~I>CS who m JlrOCeedlllgs of that kmr! perlmt them
III·, " I" 1\11 Jllneed Oll the defensive ill liccu of placing the questioner on the dcfen.
Ih'lI,

I \'HIIII\'"~ lfh~ subject, I must say that I nm greatly inlel'esl.ect in and dclif!;hted

If Ir 11111 ,1111\, of procedure outliJ1cd in your letter and of course will ue glad to
''',lllll If, ",wl'ying it out to (,he lItmo.~t of my 1)1)[(;ty,

1\

'1'111\ liillll,lletter, oJ Jll.nu:u·y 27, HIZG, rertds as follows, and was from
M I, HWlIine [reading from "Exhibit K o. 1923"]:
l'"Il' lotter of JanlluTY ?5 hilS heen rccci vorl.
II, WlltJ (:IIe att.iwde of uur clicnts priur to the receivcrship that the ddermina
1.111 liI' I.I,(~ questions as to whetlre,· Il,nrl wi,en thc rccci vcrship was lIeCCSSfl.ry WIIS
11111 II,,"· fit)' the board of dire('.tl)r~ without inl.erfel'<~nGc Oil I;IIc pIl.rt of 1;))(' hankers.
11I1i,',"t. "1I1' olients had not c~peclecl that a receivership w(Hild occur bdure Jllne
I, 'liid 1,111' l'I'i'elvcrship OCelilTcri when it did because of the advice of the ruilwuy
1'"1'1""""" "(lunge] aud the feeling of the boftt,<! that there would be jmt;liabJe
'11111,'111111 II' II, :llIthori~ed paymen t of the April 1st lllterest knowing that the June
1;·1 11,1111 "'il. mHI principal could not be paid. lienee, I think your emphasis should
""I I" "II What we t,oJd you 'Jut. (In wbat Mr. Vif. VI. Miller, the company's COUl16Cl,
luhl 1'1111,
/I VIII. mild (,lint "g-roups" ar!visec\ yOll at out' office, might you not be cmlJar
"1m",' t" 'mll.!' I;)le "groups" on Cross-cxnrninntioll?

II', 1IIl/l'~lI(\", a determination of chil.t fud·or was very important

or Lho uecessity for refunding t.hat June lllaturity?
~11.lIl1N'hlflJlR. That coulcJ no!' he flDswered "yes" or "no." My
111'111 IUllfl I""II,i"lony both before the Interstate Cornmen~e Committee
III 1.111' ~IIII1Il,I,fl n.n<l herore tho Intm1>tate Commerce Commission g·oes
I" I" 1,1111/, /1,1. IlIllgth, and tho Coveruale and Colpitts f<'.port WflS that
"'"11, t\ 1,ly 1I11d.lll'it.y WitS not the rell1 tl'ouble; j;hl1t even if they refunded
UIl.i/lI, 1,llIIy ollidd Hot last long, anu therefore it bccame eyident thllt (l,
1I 1111 111'III'IIII'jI 11'11" Iwc(lssary.
1
'1 111\ I,j"w (II' [,lio J'(,'(\()ivership was forced by the opinion which 1-11'.
~11II1"'1 11111' (~\IIIIlSeJ 1'01' the company, gave to the directors, that it
Wuuld llnh 11(\ proper for I,hem to pay interesb on the bonds where tho
1I11l1l1l1\!lltllLtlll'od on the 1st of April, which were part of the Sftme mort
/l1~1l 1111 1,111 1 iJ 1'lI}(\ JlIHtu.rit-je~, Ilnd t1 at of course, was (t surprise t.o us.
'II WI\I'I\ nl·, (illlit, tin1.o WHiting on tbo possibility of at least s~nrting
""Illliltu,

I
II

I

I

I

I

I'
II
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with a voluntary plan, but tha~ was uU upset by Mr. Miller's nc1vico to
tho board that they just could not go on. That precipitated the
question that accounted for all the rush at that time, and the bunkers
hn,cl notbing to do wit·h. the cIa,te of selection. That was Mr. Miller's
advico to the board of directors.
Mr. T A YLon. 11,'11'. Millor's advice was based upon the aBsumption
that they would not ho,vo onough to pay tho bonds by tho 1st of June?
Mr. HANAUHll. YeR.
]V!r. LOWF.N'l'HH. "Vhen did Mr. Miller give Owt advico?
1,,11'. H A" A UER. I th ink it wus around the bef:inning 0 f J'vJnrc.h.
111'. LOWEN'l'HAL. \Vhen did Cmvath, Honderson & do Ger:-;dorff
begin working on this receivership?
Mr. HA\,AUEH. I don't doubt much earlier, but not on this rccoivor
ship.
Mr. LOWF.N'l.'lIAL. I beg yom pardon; on the Pittsburgh Navigation
Co.?
Mr, If AN,\{JICH. Ko, no; do not let lJS joke about it; you want tho
fucts, Sonatol' 'fnl111Un has stated he WllJlt~ facts, and I am trying to
give them.
In u roorp;anixlttion of this sort, tJlore has to bo I.t roccivership. I om
perfectly willing to teU you HOW, without [l. rending of thoso letters, so
fnr n,s the bn,nking end is con.cerned, t.hat Kuhn, "Loeh &; Co, took tho
responsibility. They accepted the r0sponsibility. Nobody else took
tho responsibility, so we took it.
\Vo kept counsel employed on that, and they discussed with us the
cletfiils ofwhil,t an effic.ient reorgani7,rttion would do. They would have
all the papors ready for n,n\, kind of contingency, and they did it very
well, bC('·iLuse unfortunately under the practices in the COlll'ts-I am
t.o.tking only liS fl, laym:m-you understand that. tbe first JHIl.lt who nllls
into a. eourt. gets someone appointed as receiver. 'fhnt is a mut.ter I
imagine Ml'. Shaw referred to when ho Rpoke about sharpshooters,
'l'hll,t is the n0C(lSsity for both secrecy and preparedness,
Thero is no denying tha~ Kuhn, Loeb took the leadershIp and thn,t
their counsel, Cmvl1th, Henderson & de Gersdorff, were post0d and
',vero prepared for every po>;sible contingenc}', whether it WltS to be
receivership or not, During that period it was known t.lll\t Coverdale
find Colpttts were making nn invo8Lig:ltion. Notice of that was given
to the public by public statements. Everybody ]mew thnt COVOl'(Jal0
and Colpitts were milking' a public investigation to det,ennino whether
or not this compn.ny could go on, A [lublie statement WnS mado in the
beginning, when Coverdale and Colpi1;ts were employed.
Ml', LOWEN'l'HAL, Do you think it is quite £:til' to flssume that when
the banks rush in to be ii.rst to get receivers, they are not shn.l'p
shooters'?
Mr. SWAIm:.' I want to say tbis-Mr. LOWEX'l'l-JAL (interposing). I am asldng Mr. HltlUl,uer,
Why is it assumed thf.l.t the banker is necessarily not l1 sharpshooter
und that anybody else is'?
Mr. HANAUER. Because the banker hn.s been in touch with tho
board of directors, BecttHse he has responsibility for the sccurities
thl1t for years he has sold,
The great. trouble is, in most cascs, that the bankers for the railroad
companies arc not in close enough touch, especially now, since the law
has been made that they cannot become directors. They get :til thoir

information S(>,(:Ol\cl huud. If they were sitting on tho board, they
wouJd get cerl.t1.in information and be able to stop eertn.in things.
You !:If111I: lJ,mL lL ru.ilroad is goill~ to be bought or bus becn bought.
NIl'. LOWI':N'I'JlAL, Am I corrcct III my assumption that the o,ttorney
for thn hll.lll'lll'K becomes a director oJ (;ho road aHer you reorganize it?
J"I'I'. II AN,\IJ,I-:lt. 1'he attorney-as I understand it, Mr. Swaine-
MI'. I ilIWI,:N'I.'HAJ•. Am I correct in that?
Tvll'. II h NAllER, I will not answer you yes or no. Senator Truman
Jilt.!, IILII,I,lld I.hu,t he wan t>l the facts,
r-.,.11', Low Jl}N'l'HAL, Either Mr. Swaine became fI, director-
tvll·. II ANAU 1m (in terrosing). He became counsol for the flew com
pll,n,\' IIllL~ L ueca,tlJ,e a director.
rvll·. LOV,rEl\'THAL, Various other men were on the board who wero
llolliionintod with Kuhn, Loeb uutil you reorganized the company'?
1'',111', HANAUER. Not entirely. They were not only reorganizn.tion
l'I'II!'c~l'lonLatives but they W~1'0 sC0Ul'ity holdol's.
Mr. LOWEN·j'l-lAl,. Notwithstanding that, the I'oad n,gaiu went iuto
hllllkruptcy wi(~hin 7 yom's; is that correct'?
Mr. HANA )JEll. No; it is not corrcct to Sll.y WIth that kind of bOil.rd.
Mr, LOWEN'l.'HAL, Is it not tl'ue that tho road wont into l'eceiver
Khip or into bankruptcy within 7 YOllrs'?
Mr. HANAlmn.. Thoy went into bl\ukruptcy. I want to answer
that in full, if I may.
l'%nator THUMAN', Proceed.
lvlr. HAKAU£H. The St. Paul roud went into bankruptcy in 1935,
lI.boll t ,Tuly 1.
'('hnt. (~Iln he explll.inerl i.n two ways. I will nl'st, Utke
IlP the specific reason, The specific reason was that because of tho
opposition 01 the lTlinOl'ity secul'jty holders at the time, they [oreed
upon the reorganizatioll Inn.nf1.gors, representing the majority, a modi
fi(:ntion of this plan, which incren.sed the fixed charges by ,'j;2,300,OOO
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That mOllns that between 1925 n.nd 1935, when the compl1ny went
i II to bankl'u ptey-thel'c wcre $4G,OOO,OOO additional Bxcd-charge
I"llids out al; 5 !)(.::reent, menning that on tbose extra 8'46,000,000 of
I","ds, $23,000,000 of interest \VIIS puid during that period, Agn,irH,t
1,lud" there would Ilfl,V0 b«en pnid on the $40,000,000 l1dj ustments,
wit ir'll under the originnl plnn would hft ye I)('(m issuod instead of those
1)(\lId~, somr-thing llllder ~il;3,OOO,OOO, which would not have heen
flllid if they had not earned it, but on the basis of what Lho earnings
loIll'lIod out to be they would Ita.vo got llbout $13,000,000, or somc
U,ill!-: o!' that sort, IllS tend of $2~,OOO,OOO which W'LS paid. So the
11IlIlIJII',lIy would have had about $10,350,000 more cash, and it would
11111, Ii II.\'(~ gone into bl\nkJ'llptcy in 1935, and iL is quite possible,
lI"nd.\'il\~': lihe figures since 1935, that it would have heen solvent today,
~\ 111111\ _ it iA true, like many other railroads, praying for tho aebon of
Mill III li.II'st,tt.e CommCTc0 Commission in raising rll,t08. Tlw.t is the
IIIIIH',ilk ~i('1I1ttion confronting the St. PauL.
\111,0 \,11(1 general thing, we Ill! know wIlat has happened since J925.
',1111 illf~ wilih 1\:)29 there was ft cydone which stl'uek this country,
IllId "'1',\' IIUlllY railroads which were in mudl hotter posit,ion than the
(,. 1'11111, i'VOll after being reorganized, have fallen by the wayside,
I "'111 I""MI 1'01' you, if you would like to have me do so, a List of bonds
\\-11,11 IL t\loorly "AI> rating at the time of the St. Paul reorganization
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in 1925, all of which have gone down substantially as much as th6
St. Paul bonds. That is the general reason.
Bn!' without the genero.l retl.son, the depression, or t,he cyclono, the
tremcndOlls reduction in the gross earnings of railroads, the fact that
additionll.l ta:-.:es were incurred, that wages were put up, that rates
were reduecd--in spite of that, if we hltd been permiUcd to put
through om original conservative (lInn, the St. Paul would have bcen
$10,350,000 better of\" in cash and, in nil lihlihood, would today bo
strong and still solvent. 'that was the situation u.s to whn,t we were
tryiug to do with the St. l:>aul.
Every suggestion ever made by flny of tho opposition was that wo
Were too conservative, but cCl'tlLinly thltt was no reason why ill went
into the hands of the courts ag'l,in in 193fl,
For 2 years tho result showed that those high fixed charges might
be justiflcd, but from thnt time on there WilS 0, continual drop.
l'vIr. LOWrmnTA(., Oommissioner Eustmo,n warned you beforc you
put your plun through that it was not n practical one?
11'1r. HANAUER. If yOll say so,

MI". LOWENTHAL. Do you doubt me?
1,,[1'. HANAUJm, It depends on what he said, Commissioner
EIl.stmlln, I think-I am relying on my memory of 11 years ogo
objected principally to the income-bond idol}.. I do not. remember
that he over said that the charges were too hig;h, but at that time, of
course, this ugrcement hau been made with all or these security
holders. 1 am talking nbout our original plan, of this much-talked
about-Mr. LOWENTHAL (interposing). Whatever his advice was, it did
Dot modify the plan at all, did not affect you?
Mr. I-Ll.l'·; AU ElL I think bv tho,t time 011 the securl ties ull ovor the
world had come in, and for 'the next 2 yerln; it looked as if it Wll.S aU
right, but my 111'gnment at the time: wns thid; if the ea-rnings were
tlwrc, they would get it on the income bonds. If they insisted on
making it a fixed chll.rge, the structure ,vus not as strong.
Mr. SWAINE. Senator Truman, we have got a long way from the
question asked about the procedure of putting the propert.y into
receivership, und Mr. Lowenthal said that if it was tho bl111kcrs who·
did i t - Mr. LOWENTHAL (interpo~ing), Mr. Hanauer's phraso was that,
anybody elso would be a sharpshooter.
Mr, HANAUER I did not say anything of tho sort--that anybody
else waf:. Mr. Shaw said that there might be sharpshooters.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. But you think a bunker might not be'?
Mr. HANAUER. The banker in this case was not.
Mr. SWAINE. The banker waS cooperating with the debtor itself
to effect an owner proceeding, just like the proceeding provided for
today under "77."
In the Frisco case, it is a matter of fact that the suit for the llppoin t
ment of 11 reteiver-and you may know Oobont it, Senator, since it
was in your State-was brought in the State court. If you had a.
State court receivership in each of the States, the l'esult would have
been to break up that system, to brco,k its unity into 8.S many seplImte
Tll.ilroads as there were States. So here the propert,y, as .Mr. Shltw
stated, was in five circuits. The important thing was to try to get this
property under a single systern in all five c.ircuits. That is the reason
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why, lllld(~l' t,110 ltl'chnic system which happily has been rendp,red
hy sod.ion 77, counsel, in order to protect the unity of the
VI'lll.III"1 IIlld 1.111\ entity that WilS there hud to sce that those cases
W"I'(\ 1'l\I~d Y II lid. tbnt the action should be taken in the Federal courts

ohHOII't(\

ill 11,11 U1<' ·(·il'l:lIit.s at once.
I Imel It 11illlihu experience in connection with the Seabonru. ,\Vhcn
j~lln HlmIIUIll'l[ was placed in receive!'sllip,.it .was onl.y by the ~racc of
C lIei 1111I.t, wo beat a State-eomL recel V0l'sJu p In ono o[ the CarOlillll.8-!
IIII,VP 1'1Il'~()~t(Jn "..· hich- which woulJ have broken up the Seaboflrd.
I 1111.\1 (,!Ln.!; it is a fortlll1ate thing that tllnt practico hn.s been mnde
IIh11111"I,11, but the idea that it is sometlling that Wf\,S mysterious or
IIOIlIl'tldllg that should 1.>0 dodged, artfully or inl1l'tfully, is, if yon will
IInl'doll l,ho expression, silly.
Let us be realists auout it, Tho purposo
Wlnl 10 JW(lP the venture u.s an entirety.
Kl\lln,tor TnU:'YfAN. One o[ the things that bother me i~ why counsel
fill' It receiver in tllis case should havc to consult counsel for the bankers
ill I,his receivership as to what should be testified before the Com
mitlsion. That is what is worrying illO right now.
Mr. SFIA w. I cun answer that.

f)eno.t.or TRUMAN. Pleil,sc do.
Mr. SFJA w. The f nc t is this: ThaL if I wen t on tho witness stand I
(:oulcl say. "1 have been told by so-and-so thut this is il. foct," which
would greatly oxpodito and sbOl'tcn the maUer. But if I did not
1\fIOW, I would have to get it (rom somebody elso.
1 should like to elo.bOJ'll.to on this question of sharpshooters, When
Y"ll ~o t.hroll[;h thr receivership of 11 great milroad property, coopcmt·
; Ill~ with the corporacion itself. w!tu.tOyel· the result may be in the future,
l,h,l.~ is for the GOllrt to dctennino. Everybody is heard. If you get
II, l'('coiver appointed in one circuit nnd do not get it simultaneously
l[0110 in the otbo1' circuits, u' lot of creditors in the various Stlltes run
i 11 II till f),ttach nnd lnfLke all J,inds of confusion. They generully do it
nul. because they think they woulJ be l,l.llY better off t.hat way, but
hI' bought oiT. The bankers' plan is to go before the court, wherever
if, 1111~Y lJe, itnd seck to preserve the Gorpora.tc integrity of the opel"ll.lIing

'll

JlI'O p(lJ.t;:v.

It. iH'1.l!o fellO"\\'3 who try to brenk in, hold up, o.nd blu.clnnail who havo
I,ll h(' j.!;unrdecl against in D, receivership of this kind of property.
A II dTorL was mllcle to do it in St. PU,\I1. One incident was that
'IlllJlelhody tried to sln.[) an llttaclnncnt on in Kamms, in the eighth
"11'('11 ii" hIlt fortunately the receivers wore in possession.
They did
IIld, do) ill to collect the WOlleY flny quicker; they did it to crente
I III II 1.II'. 'I'hey are what. I cnll slHlrp~hooters.
~ J I'. I ,()\Vl'~NTFJAI,. Your expt.umtion was that the attorneys for the
1ll1·I.l I j'I',l WN(~ writing the attorneys for the bankers to ll,sccrLaiu their
1',",'I'III·j\I1I1.1'1'I 1,1f' Lo the tcst,imony the attorneys wcre t.o give before the
( 1llIlllIlI!l'lOrd

~II', Hilil

w. \:l,'hat difference does that m.nl:e? After nIl, this whole

lI'1'IIII"'I"lllip

W('llt before Che courts.
The pliln was approved by tho
1111,1'1 1111.1 Ilppl'oYcd by the Surpemc Court of the United States.
\\'ltlll, III 1111 lille' Klto\Jting £.thout now? ! cannot get it.
~11' '1'.-\\ Wit. t\·fr. Swnine, in you)' letter to ~'.lr. Shaw you refened
I... 1'1"11111'11 "I'pl'NIP,lIting security holders, which a.dvised him in your
11111",1, (1llldd 'you tdl us in what respec~ you though.t Mr. Shaw
11I11~h', bll IllnhIIiTaSS(Hi'(

l!
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MI'. SWAINE. That he might not know.
Mr. TAYLOH. CO'ldd you not have avoided that by telling him in
the letter?
NIl'. SWAINE. vYell, I did not conceive it u.s my job to sit down
and prepare all elaborate memorandum on all the various points.
I WIlS available to be called. The Interstate Commerce Commission
lmcw of my participation in this matter.
lvlr. LOWENTHAL. Why was it nece~sary for Mr. Slunv to be con
suhing you as to what Mr. Shaw should testify, 01' for you to advise
him whllt might be emharrassing for him t,o testify?
lVlr. SWAINE. When men who aTe friends discuss problems, thoy
aro llSlIfilly frank with each other, even though they realizo that in
thc fHtme their letters may become public.
lvI!'. LOWEX'l'HAL. More frank than with the Interstate Commerc<7

Iii

Commission?

,II

knowled~e.

Mr. SWAU'E. No; I

WilS

ll,vailfiblo to be called, lUld I had .first-hand

J'vfr. '1' AYwn. Call tinuing with the letter [readi)lg from "Exhibit
No. 1923 "l:
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References t.o the bltllkcrs or their counsel shonkl he minirni"ed (11m] in this
conncction it. ~honld not be volunteered tho.t the New York meeting Wl\3 at our
ornee), not bflc:\\lSe there i~ the slightest question a~ to the p"oprict.v of anythin.e;
that was dOlle, but hc~au~e the sensation-hunters wonld give undue PfOlilineTlce
to any testimony affe~ting them nnd get away from the true facts tllat the receiver
ship had been determined upon independently by the company's board of dirertors,
aJld wheo this determination had bccn made, conn:'\el for the b:lnkeJ'~ coooemtcd
with counsel fur Lhe company (ill:i:::LUSC o[ Bleil' il,(cn:st in :lond r<:sjJ:)nc,ibility
tow(I,rds the sccul'itic~) in working out the roost effieient and least disturbing
procedure for effecting the reccive!'ship.

Jvfr. SWAINI'l, My prophecy has been fulfilled.
Mr. TA YJ_OR. ,Vould YOU not consiclel' that.. tho first sentence there
is dircct advice to Mr. s'ht\W as to how to testify in this lnll,ttCI', advis
ing; him to minimize reference to the blinkers und not to volunteer
information '?
Mr. SWAINE. He was not the first witness I hnd talked over testi
mony with.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. This happened to be the attorney for thc receiver
appointed by the court.
M t·. TAYLOR. I oller for the record two documents, one dated
Mll.rch 19, 1925, and the other dated Mn.Toh 21, ]925, from the files
of Cravath, de Gersdodr, Swuine & Wood, which I should like to relLd.
This is from 11,111'. Shaw to Mr. de GorsdorH (reading from "Exbibit
No. 1924"]:
As you o.lready know, Mr. Swatland is returning to New York on the nroad~
way tods.y.
In view of the fact that I have tricd throngh him tu kecp yOli and Mr. Swaine
fully ndvi;::ed as to every detail which developed since I lert New York Oll Sunday,
I have not written at length and, unless you de~il'e it, will Tlol1l.ttcmpt to CO\'cr by
Jettcr the various things that werc said o.nd done by evcrybocly in eonnection with
the o.PIJointrnent of the rer.eivers. He will undoubtcdly fill in such gaps, if any,
as remain after he arrives here.
Hovicver, if there is anything respecting which either yon or Mr. Swaine should
desire any dctailed information cornin~ from me pcrson(l,lly, please do not hositate
to lct mc know. In t.he meantime wc sbnd rcndy to carry out-so fll.r as we can
any of your wishes in connection with the recc\vership.

And the reply from Mr. de Gersdorff [reading from "Exhibit
No. 1925"]:
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1"U.",' ()[ Mal'ch 19th. I hn,vc not yet h:l.d a chance to talk with
Swal.ltwd, 1.ld, IIlJ((' Uti" Qlipol'tlll.1ity of saying that we appreciate vc"y much
YOUt· :d,tit lldu ill {.It.' ('!ltire matter.
.I'<llll·

wm

The letters
be received.
('1'111\ loUm't'l "delTed to werclll11.rked "Exhibits Nos. 1924 nnd 1925"
1111.1 111'1\ i II 1·.1'11 tI ('d in the appendix on p. 7028,)
l\ll' 'I'h \'I,em. "Vould you not suy, 1'1r. Shaw, that that letter fnidy
1'1 ',II IIlll 11 UlII.h you 'felt that yOIl were "WI Hdillg as tho l'cprm;ento,tive
III' ( "J'II VIII II, (10 GeJ'sdorlT, Swnine &: 'Wood?
[\'11', hUh W. In t,he {-in;t placo, that i::; !lot R proper inference.
'We
J mv I' 1'1' pl'OHcm ted thcm rnn.ny ti mes find hope we will lllROy times
11,"1"'; II1IL we m'e not tho v,'c,,(;ern l'cpl'esentl1tiw~s of Cl'fl.Vuth, de Gcrs
<I"I'Il'.
Now, what is tho re~t of t.he question?
1\ 11'. 'I'A YLOR. The question is, docs it. not reflect that you wore still
IId,illl-\' Ill:! their representat.ive? Don't you thin], the 1u.nguugc infers
1,1111,1,'(
Mr. StlAW. I,vill nut. nnSWor that... Ii you would try to get ft pie~
!,UI'('\ of Lhe whole sHunl,ion instCH.J of trying to pick oul, a few little
WIl.'tlS there find pll ttilll~ 11 nasty Oll! ph:tsis on, which T. t1tin k you arc
iull('nlionally trying [:0 do, tlll\t pidure wn.~ l;o »l'Oscrve the unity of
Uti" property while Il. reorganization pln,n could 1>0 dl'j),wn 1\S the result
nt' ('Oil r~'l'euces ",:itll g'nl1l ps of sc('urity holders; and I c011sidered myself
11:( 1'(\pn's(;,llting the l'ecei veT~ j II Ute rC0t'gfllJ iZtltion of (,his properl'y in
II \I 11.1 sn.Lisfac:tory to all of the groups, I thought. :'vIr. SwaillC V':llS ill
l,'wlt \ntl these gr(Jllps, and tlt::lt is the way I acted. I always
1I('(,j\tI tilmt WfiY, o..nd ] am not ashamcd of it.
H(\l\U.t.or TnuMAN. Did Mr. Swaine rcprrscnt all of tllO groups?
Me. SHAW. He wag dmwirlg a plan of reorganization in conference
willi nil of the grr;llps.
I'V\I'. P'WAINF.. At. that time, Scnutor, I represented tho only 01'
1111 i ;,cd grcups.
OpJlosi tien hud no ( yet.. developed, find 1 do n..:>t
j,l,illlt lJ.lcrc was nny ('.ollliiet bct\\T.Cll Lhc groups which I represented
IIlld I h(~ llltin" ately orgullized grc ups on tho quest,ions which were
IICl'lll'l'illg n(, that t.in~e.
Their nd,ion would 1mvc been enl·.irely in
1Inrll\!)IIY 80 fIn u.s t.he institllt,ioll of the receiYership was concerned.
~\ II 11 1 i,"ht, find later on-
MI'. I ,<lWIWTHAI, (interposing). Do you tl:unk it would he lL nasty
"I'III'C,lll Cl for anyone l',o lltllke, OJ' an unfair inferenc(, for anyone to
IIl1dl.', I\'h(\n you were writing, as you did, on March 19, 1925, to the
1lllllhlll'~I' l\lil!llSe) and sn.ying "Ill the meantime we stfl,nd ready to
1'1111 \' 11111" HII fr\.1· as we efill, any of your wishefl in cOTwection with the
S,IIlfl,I,o!' '('ltliMAN.

l

Illt'l1i'<l\lllhip,"?

til I' ,L.\I i /I w, It would be n very natuml inference if [lnyone wero
II \. j IljI 1111 IlIllird. tho sitUll.tioll,
tit would not be a natural inference
rill 11111 "III' \\'110 looked at what we \Veto-

uu

1.'11111,", 'JlIl\lMAX (interposing). Nobody is trying to smirch the
111111111111
t<.11, t~11 A \1'. K(llla!.of, t,here is a sneer in the attitude of the questioller,
11I1.'III1I."lIlpl>, rl.nd an atJllosphore to make it appcar-
.'111111111' 'l'IlIIMAI\'. No effort has been made to do any such thing.
~ II', HilA 11', 'f'llllll 110 migh t change the form of some of those

1(111'"'111111 1,
I will ~b[lRWer that questlOn.
If nll,vllod,Y Itllmv the facts.

No; I don't think so, not

III
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Senator TnUMAN. We are trying to got the facts now, whoever it.
hurts.
Mr. SffA W. J t does not hurt anybody.
Scnator TUUMAN. We [l,re going to get the facts for the benefit of
the Scnttte.
1'lr. SHAW. Here wn,s a situation where wo won:, trying to preserve
a grent property, acting in cooperation with groups who said thoy
l'cpl'csellted llJ] the different ~ecurity holders. After all, tho whole
plun had to get before the court sooner or Ill,ter.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you think it would be unfair (;0 say that 11
receiver's attorney, who wrote as you did on Murch 19, 1\)25, WitS
doing whl\t :\ 'l'ecei VOl"S attorney ought not to do?
Mr. SHAW. I think it would bo, in tbe light of all tho circum
stanccs, quite lLllf':lir.....-so unfair thftt I (;lJink it i~ unfair for you to ask
the question.
Mr. Low 1~)fTHAT,. I am florry, Mr. Shaw. I diiIon... itll YOll.
M •. SHAW. Then you and I differ.
Mr. T AYLO.TI.. 1 ofrl':1' for the record, l\1[r .. CIHl,irman, copy of 11 letter
from the file of CfI1vn.th, de Gel'sdorD', Swaino & 'Wood, from 1IIr. Shaw
to Ml'. Swainc, datcd May 27,1925.
.
Senator THUMAN. It will be received,
(The lette.}' referred to was ffill,rked "Exhibit No. 1926" and 1S
included iu the appendix on p. 7029.)
MI'. TAYlJOH. Ml'. Shaw, thi~ wag about, 2 montus after you became
counscl for the recei vcrs, lv[ay 27, 1925, Wu.s it not?
!vIr. SHA w. I do not remember just when t.hnt WfiS.
M1'. TAYLOR. Tho letter reads as follows (reading from "Exbibit
No.102(j"]:
Mr. Strawn is writing you under separate cover touching his call at the Inter

III
I

1'1

;[11

I

III

jlill

state Commerce Commi~~iOll'~orTice l!1~t week.
Supplementing that letter, we think that though the Receivers willuodoubteclly
playa millor pInt ill the iTl vcstign.tioro by the Commi~sion, ncveJ'thele~s they will
1Il1doubterlly be thrrc, fl,nrl we thillk (suhjp.ct, of course, 1,0 YOllr appl'ovn,l) that we
shuuld represent them ll·l thn.t hearing and thlll it may be helpful if we do so.

I would like to ask l'vrr. Shaw again why it was relevant for yOll,
as counsel for the receivers, to act sllbject to the a.pproval of lvIr.
Swaine's firm in determining the po,rL the receivers would pll1y .in the
invcstii<ll.tion.
1vh. SHA. w. That has bc~n allSWCr(}<! two or three tim os. 1v[r.
SWlline's linn ,vas engaged in drawing a plan of rcorgauization, in
conference with all the security holders, as we then knew them.
'Ye were trying to work out, a plan und were tl'ying to reorganize this
property flS the security holders would wani it reorgll,nized. I was in
touch with their counsel. The rcceivcrs had been appointed o,t. the
solicitation of the company and the sr,cul'ity holders. They wcro rtll
wOl'king at that time !1S l1 cohesive unit. It was a perfcctJy natllml
thing fol' me t·o do, perfectly natural. I think it was quite proper,
and I hfl,ve no u.pologies to make fur it.
IVIl'. LOWE:1\'THAL. You moan that at that time, Mo,y 27, 1925, you
did not. know t.hat there were some security holders who worc opposed
to K uhu, Loeb & Co.?
Mr. SHAW. I do not think I knew it at that time.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Do you think that might have madc [l. difrer~
ence?
Mr, SHAW. It would have depended upon what their objections were,
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difference in

1I'11l'11lI'l' yOll would write such n letter io Mr. Swn.inc?
r-.I r. HI" AIV, I nlll 110t going to ind ulge in wbut may luwo happened

if

Imil happened.
SI'IIII.II)I· '1'llIlhIAN. Mr. Potter, did you know that YOtU' attornoys
Will'!' 1',I\I.j,ill~ illMtl'1letiOJJs froUl the attorneys for the bankers?
r"ll', 1'1l'I"PIIIIL No; I did not know tlmt.
Hl\Il,dpl' 'l'ltlJMAN. 'Wouhl you huvc npproved of it if you had lmown

IlCIIllcd,llilljl; (,11\('

i (,'(

r"Jro.

It seems to mo, f;itt.illg here,
MI'. Swaille's
Ii 1'111 \\ 1,,'11 c'ollllsOl. Every budy looked f o}'wfI,rd to l'eol'~anizn,tioJl. In
M'II '1I1'"ltl,iIllC the court fl.J>poiut.ed receivcrs to protect tllc property.
'1'1111 "0111'1, wunted Shaw to h:wdle tho legal matters for the receivers.
Iltl,\\ IULd been cllJled in at an e,U'ljr.1' sbl.go by tho counsol for KHhn,
1,111111 & (:0., and t.hoy had It l'OI'L of rebt.ionship in tho l·eol'ganization.
111111 pt\I'lIlLPS t.o it. The whole tJJjn~ wn.s fl. eoopol'll.tivc, COllstl'lIetivo
11t'1,lvil.y in which I presume no slmrp JiDes wore c1mwn. Ulldouhtedly
1,110 "llc"llivcn; hoped tlmt I). constrnctive J'col'(!;fI,nizn.tion flnally would
hI' df·vnloped. Everybody \'vli.S working on it. Undouut.edly tho
I'IIt'Clivers wouJd bave liked 1.0 h:wl'o t!t0il' counsol (;oopcro,lc l1nd be
"('(prnl in any wn,y Hwy could. I lhink it Wfl.S I), gencml coopero.t.i vo
1I.c·.I,lvity, in thn.t cvor.Yuody wn,s trying to act to an ultimately desir
II bIll (\1\(1.
S(lllIttor TnUMA),l. It would be jllsl', ll,;< well, thon, if the court lll1.cl
lI,pplllll(,cd Kuhn, Loeh &, CO. :U:: l'I~('()ivrT,_'. Vro('cocl..
1\111' '.I'AYJ,OR. T w:l.nt. to c:dl o.U·0ntl0l1 to oue mattcr in conncction
wi 1.11 1'''0 letter dn.tcd :\1 a.v 27, H125, wltith Jill,:; j IISL IW0n nfl'crc.U ]'01'
"II(I J'(·('.Ol'd.
Thltt lettel' rCtLllg thus [rcI1Jin~: from "Exhillit No. H12G"j:
l'II'I"I'I'llt,

'Vell , I do not know.

l.IlIiI 11111 wholo pieture perhaps is llot quito graspod.

Httpplt'mcntiug 1.;11 at ldt"r, wr. thi"l, I.k1.L tliuligh the receil'crs \l'ill un<1011lltcdly
pIll\' H minD!' part ill til,' illvc~t;:~·,_~ti"" by tILe CVilllni.'>sio1t, ]H'v\;rtlwl"s" tllcy will
111"1,,,1111"',11.1 be tiJem, :l.l\d we thi"k (<<uujcc(., of Gour~(), to yom ~.pp!'oval) Ulnt we
111111111<1 "I'pl'(',~cnt them al tlmL lW,l.l'ing Ilnu that it Jllay be IlelJAul if we do so.
1111.Vn ,You U copy of th,'1,L hcfon~ you, :Mr. Potter?
1\11'.I'l)'l'TEn.lhavenoLrw(lil,
1',,1,'. T.HLOR. Do YOll think that t.he activities of Che bonkers or their
"1 II IIlIll1l , in connectfon with pl'eptH'illg a pbll, had any reJevn,nc;c to
wl\llL .VOII or your counsel would do i.n connection with the InteT~tate
I '1IIIIIIJ1',I'('I\ Commission's illvesl-.ig:n.tioll'? Do you think thcre is any
'P'I 0111 11'1t" t·hB bankers' counsel should havo been consulted on 11
111/11 (,,'"

III' 1:lJi~ ~ort?

1\1"

1''''I''I'I.ilt. I
II I Ii I ,tll'lI,(,illll was

do not sce auy. As I recall tlll1.t situatioll, this
regarding matters which took place prior to the
11 11'111\ l'I'llltip. 1. do not rr.membor that the receivcrs wore in it.
I do Iltd, 1'('1111111Iho1' that I g:wc it flny [},ttclltio\1 !l,t all until I was called
"1"111 III 1",,,I,ir,\' ll.f\ to the conditioll in which I found the property, and
II" III II lilli, I IJlldol':-;tood to be necessity for the receivership.
I do not
1'111 1111 111111, WI' 1l,H recoivers were interested in that invesligo lion 11

1""1 "'1",

. ~"" II'~ \'1,011, (l\)lltinuing with the letter [l'eading further from

"11:~ 1111.11,

No.

Ilj~£l":I:

C'll 1,11t, 'I III It 11' Iinml (Huhjcct, uf course, to your approval), we do not think tJlat
1111111'1' 'till' "'"IUlvlII'll 01' oursP.l V()$ should b('. burdened with the responsibility of
1'_1,111111111" 1<1I"I'Hljt Iiilll;ory of the St,. Pn.ll1 Rnilrond.

I

II
J.t

Iii:
I'll

1),1'

III

Ii

I:
Ii

I,ll

~

jlil

111

II'1

I1I
1

II

11'1,1
:1

I,

11
,1 1

11
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Do yOIl ]"c (',IlJ I, Mr. Potter, whethor Mr. Shaw consulted you on
whetllor-Mr. POTTfm (interposing). I do not.. I'ecflll Iihnt. ho ever did; no.
Mr. T A non (I'eitding furt.her from "-Exlti bit No. 1926"):
That we think Rllouid be done by Mr. Dynes. Wc BtI.y Ml'. Dynes, because he
was former gel\cl'nl solkitor of the company and wus for YP.aJ's in charge of its
trinl wOlk Pdol' thel'eto he was for ycnrs ll. well-known trial lawyer in the City of
Chicago.

Skivping to t.he next pUl'agro.ph [rending]:
,"Vith reference to the p]"ce of heariugs before the Commi8~ion---'1f these' hear~
iugs l>holiid ullfort\llllttcly be j)l'ef'scd this summer, don't you think it would be
hettcr to hllve the hearings ill Chica!-(o rather than in IVashiJlp;toll? \>\,'Ilshington
i.~ l1.U \ln~(1dl'y hoI, pln.ec ill the ~Ulll!1Jer time, as you know. If the hcarilll!;R take
plnce ill Ncw York, you l\re likely to be confronted 'ivith the snme emblll'l'I\»Slucuts
thnt arOSC wiLl, rCl!pect to counsel immediately after the appointment of Receivers.

Do you l'ecl111 whclihel' MI'. Shll.w consulted yon ag ~o whether you
would prefor to hav(\ Lile hO:lrings in Chicago or \Vo.sl.ingLoJl'?
Mr. .PO'J"J'x;n. I d.o not )'oc.nll thn,t l.e dld, I do not know of Itnv 1'e:1
son why he should, bccll.t\se 1 did noL -[('1'.1 '1'0 wen~ int.erested [il the
heal'ill~8,
Ml'. 'fAYl.OJ\.

Do yon lwow of any rOl\.Son. why he ShOlll,l hltve con~
stilted Mr. Swn,i1\c itoo\lL UutL?
Mr. P01"l'Tm. No.
Mr, 'l'A YLOn.. Ml'. Swnlue, mu,y I ask whn.t he mCltilS uy his rcCer
ence to "emba.rrassments that urose with respect to counsel immedi
n.tC'l.v f1.H·(,J' t.h(' itJlPoin tn10Tl I; of )'0(\0; VOl·","?
.
1'11'. SWAINK liliwe 110L t.hc slightest idol'l,. If yOH have o.nythillg
that will J'pJrosh my roco]ketioll, peTlto,ps J can answor. That pllnl,se
is meaning'losf\ to nw,
Mr. 'l'AYLOn (reading rl1l'UlUJ' hom "Exhibit No. 1020"):
\\'ith th('~e ~1Ir;f!:e~tionR wc hold o\lr~c\ VCH rcady to ll.cquic~ce ill any decision t·hat
C"I1, whfite\'Cl' YOIl may decide.

you ",,:d\c in the [Jrcmi.~cs aJld to be fi~ helpful fiS wc

wh. Chnlrml'l.n, 1 itiso oller for the record It letter dated July 1G, 1925,
from Mr, Shaw to Mr. Swn.ine, rending, in part, as follows [rcil.ding
from "Exhibit No. 1\J27"J:
Ellclo~c<.lI'Cl'cwith J hn.nd you ILII [J.rticle which appeared upon the front page of
the Chicago J ourna] of Commerce of thi~ date,
Thi~ llH)l'lliup; I en.lIetl GCrlcl'(I,1 BJ,ltlldl1ge ovcr the 'phone o.nd u,~],e(l him if he
)\I\,(] seen the article (l,nd if it were t.rue that the recei VCI'S h:ll1 eUlployed Mr.
Hughes to support the Potter pltHI at thc rate hcarillg.

Scnutor TmJMA:-i'. The letter will be rr.ceived.
(Tho ietter refclTcd to WitS mn.r!i:od "E;dLibit No. 1927" und is in
clueled in the ltppr.ndix on p. 7029.)
Mr, TAYLOR. May I ask whether just prior to this letter you had
'Promulgated t,he first drn.ft of the Potl0,r pbn?
Mr. POT'l'Jm. Whitt is the duto of that letter?
lvll'. TAYLOR, July 1G, 1925.
:Mr, POTTER. I ho.vc read this let tier. Now, what is yOLlI' question?
1\f1'. 'l'AYLon. The quest.ion WlLS whether just. prior to t.hi.s letkr
the firsli draft, or whalieveT you might call It-not the final embodi
ment of it, but the initial drah-hnd been pu blishcd?
1\'11'. POTTER. I propared t.he mcmoranuum which I have before me
do.ted June 26, 1925, which explains what is now referred to as the
Pottor plan. That, I think, WfiS distributed o.round 0. bit for geneml
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('onsid.(~l'lltion, There was 0. good de0.1 of eontrov(-\1'sy regarding it.
Lld.or ill I)(\v'c.mber I prcllllred another phn in which I dealt. exhaus
j,i \'l'ly wi eh every objection that I hOll.l'd made t.o the Potter plan.
So
thld.• :<IIIHiderution of the Pot.tOl' plan I presume started in June HJ25.
.I )(11'.:, t,lllLl, :1nswor your questiJl1?
MI'. 'l'AYJ.,OH, Y es. ~1ight I ask if about the same tillle thn.t tho
l'lIU(\1' plnn f'irst. Oll,me out theI'e WtlS n,n ll.pplioati,m by carriers for a
mt.o increfl.s~) for ,"vhich Mr. Hughes ViUS reto.ined to represent the
rcceivel'S before the Commission'?
Mr'. POTTl·:n, Yes.
Mr. TAYLOIL 'J'h.n.t WitS Cho.rlos Evo.ns Hughes?
},ofr. l'O'I''l'En. Y mI.
:Mr. TAYLOR. Contillujn~

with the loliter [rea.ding ft'orn "Exhi.uit

No. 1927"):
lIe-

That menns Mr. HughesKlIirl that hc kllew nothing :I.hout his employmenl to :mppot!. the 'Potter plnll, hilt
that late ll.1.~t evcnin!,\' lVIr. Byram hn.d c.:dkd J.irn (lll'llnd:tg'o) over tlw t.elephone
1L11(l that he (Mr. Byram) had ~nid tbal .t\:uhn, T.oob &. Compuny, Mr. Ecker, and
H,oosevclt llnd SOliS hod all joined ill rc\pwsl.illl,\' the Receivers to cmploy Mr.
Hughcs to TepreoclIll.hc H.eeei\'t:r~ in the hearing l:cfore the Commisf>ion at which
the q uestioll of 0, g:cn eruin d vn 1l co ill rates i~ to he hearu and de terril ined; tJ Itt t
upon this repr<.'sontl1.(.ioll to him hy Mr. Byram he (llrundage) had im1lJcdintcly
lIequiesccd in the CHlI)loyment of :'v1r. HU,!:hes.
I am Bending you thi~ jllf')l'IIHl,l',ion becn.lIsc we would like yOll to know tllo
nal,nre of the publicity gilen here (),lId we would nlso lilw to know just what yom
n.l.lit.ude and the ll.t.titm1c of Kuhn, Loeb &. COlllP:WY if; ill the mattn, to the
nnd Utat we may cooperate ill evcry wa.y ill the furl·ltc,·ance of YOUI' Wishes,

I would like to ask you, MI'. PoLter, whether l\1r, SlHtw consulted
on l.he question of (,he ::;copc of the retaining of MI'. IluglJes'?

yUII

~h, l'()'f'rJ!;n.

Ko.

[\lfr, POTTER.
f\,l'r. TAYLOR.

No.

tvr]'. TA YLOlL He di.d noli?

I would like to (lsk Mr. Sho.w why, in this case, tlb
I'C\lllld it desirable to eonsult with the a~tarneys for the brmkers with
1·01'<lI'<'I1('.e to tho sCOIlO of that employment?
1\011'. SHAW. 'fhe samo answer stll.n.ds for that as it does for any of
hlln qhlw\' questions along that line. It is t,ho point of view. It is ll.
I'i"hl ll ·(,. 1 ~ was a perfectly proper thing 1'01' me to do, in my judgment,
'I, IIII,\' l'ld.n, I did it, und I would not have done it if I thought iL was
1111'1'1 '111\1'.

1\ 1,'. I jCIWI,:NTHAL. 'YVould you think iL Wl\.S mora o.ppropriate to con
111111 \1,111' own dients than to consult Kuhn, Looh & Co. or their Jaw
\ I" .\1"

l\ II 1\11 \ IV, WolI, I will let you m:tke your jnference uS you WIUlt to
,,1'"111,1111'\ 11(111I'llprill,j,enoss. After 1I,1l, thnt has nothing to do with this
1\111111

: .. '"111,,1' '1'11111';11\1\1. I'ro('{\cd.
1\11' 11'.\ \ 1,111\, 1\11'. I'o!ltor, can you suggest any reaSon why Mr. Shaw
11II\llti iannI (l\llll~lill,,,d (,Ito l1.ttol'lleys for the bunkers on t.he Cjtlcstion
IIC "IIlI'III."illl: MI'. IllIgll<ls'?

f\ I I'.

l'II'I"l'Jille.

Nn.

f\ll', HIIAW. j\K n, Illnl.tol' or {net, I did tulk to Mr. Brundage, Mr.
l'III.I,!\!' Wnll ill Now York. EvidouUy I did talk to General Brundage.
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BUL Lhat would not have made any differencC:l.

I would have written
the lotter 1111YWttY.
:bill'. SW ATi\'J'~. Tho sitl! aLion is this. The'Western rnilroads hnd
filed flJ) application for Ii rate increase.
the factions in the St.
Paul agreed Lllat the S~. Paul's interest in the situation might bo differ
ent from the situation or the roads gellerllll}. Y Oll will notice til at
the opposition joinnd with the groups which Kuhn, Loeb reprcscnted
ill sug-gesting to the receivers tll I1t in this mattcr it WI1S of great impor
tanco to tho veIl ture t,h at Judge IT ughcs sholllcI bc employed to repre
sent thc rccoiveT"R. The pcople who wcre tho ownors o( tlle properLy
were s1Iggesting to t]le ('ourt's custodian that thoy would like to have
their interest protected by the man whom the.y rogardod as retn.incd
to protoct their special interest in that rate proceeding. That W:1S why
the suggest,ion Was made. It was made to one of the receivors,
ultmdy, to Mr. Byrum.
Ml". TAYLOR. Mr. Swaine, the question raiSed in ~his Jetter is
whether Judge Hughes shouM be cmployed to Sllppod, thc Pottcr plnn
or employed to reprcsent or on.lTy on tho l'll,te inercasc, is it Dot? That
is, NIl'. Sh fl w coBed to yom I1tton tion an inC[ uiry in which it is statcd
thn,t Mr. Hughe:-; wos going to support the Fottor phn; nnd thB
question is whether that WItS all lI.e(~\lmt.e statement or whcLhol' ho
was really rcpl'e"cnting-
:"Jr. SWAF\);; (interpoFing). I tbink that question was dirccted to u.s
from this standpoiat. One of tlio questions on \vhich the intercRts of
the St. Pn.ulmig;ht vary hom the interests of the other railroQJs in the
Srtllle teni t.ory \Yf!.5' this very qucstion of the PatLe-,r plan; "wl ilS .I'Oll
will dOll btloss develop th rough the 0 ther ('())'I'N~l)O))(lenee which you
have taken frorn our file", thoro was fI ~ood del'll (If din'erClIcc of opin
iOIl, as 1,0 tho Pott,or plan, Iwd tho sccuri ty holders whom we were
ficting for, as WOll11s the seclirity holders in the RooseveUi group, were
e.\(~('~l~d ingly anxiOlls not to ha.ve a con t1'O versy over tho Potter pi :'ll1
J e:Aroy the possihility of get(,ing any l'l1te increase at all. \Vo wcre
vcry fel'll'ful that in this controvorsy, '\ohieh a1'OSO among railroad
exeeutivcs, tJle HUlin objective would be lost sight of, and tllat is W)lY
we callcd ,Judf-!:c }-11] ghes in n" lUI independollt person; and I hlLVC no
douht (;hat, is \.vhy 1\1r. Shaw nsked mC', whether Jildge Hughes WflS in
thoro to represent the illtorc-sts in ~etting a t'ittc increase or was ho in
there rcpro;,)(mting It pnrticlllo.r philosophy of rate increaso that WitS
em bodied in tIle l)ottel' pi an,
Does thllt aJlswer your quest.ion?
Mr. T AYLOR. That is just my unrl crst:w ding. I would liko to
furt.her asl, \vhetltol', on tlml question which you lmvc vcry clearly
stnted, you know why J\;11'. Shftw ~hould huve reg:ll'ded yOUI' wishes
or the wishes of Kuhn, Lopb & Co. as gOYOmll1g on him in the mutter'?
Mr. SWAINE. Yes. Beciluse it was the secnrity holders who had
initia tcd tho reten t.ion of J lldgc Hughes.
Mr. 'rAYL01\. \Vllo retained him?
Ivlr. SWAIXE. The receivers.
MI'. TAYI.OR. Should ho not havo been governed by the wishes of
the recei vel's?
M1'. SWATN'E. The receivers should be governed by the wishes of the
seeut'ity holders, because, after n,lI, they were the real owners of the
property. The receivers knew and tbe court knew thu,t the gTOUp, for
which we were speaking, represented at that time, it is my recollection,

An

thp, sub:"j,!I,rd,iul \Illl,j<ll'ity of the bonds, and it secmed to me that the
peopln Willi hlttl II. ~nhstantial majority of the bonds worc the sub
stall Lin\ 111\' IIIII'H (olf Ult\ prol?el'ty, ano tua,t there WIIS no impropriety
ill tbnil' 111,.yltll'. I.rl t.ho reeClVCl'S, "vVo Wl\nt you to tttke all fl,(;titude
tJl1lS I\.nel illl 1111 1:IH\ problem of rates; bCCil,1ISC it is going to atrecl; our
o,]lilil,\' 1,0 'llWII (llll' interest."
. Mr'. I," WIII N'I'll A1" Let lue aRk 1'1I' , Hanauer a.t this t.imn, did Kuhn,
] 'lH\l, ,(.. (]o., n,~1 It firtll, own Q.ny St. Pu ul Hailway Co. 8ccmities, any
Wil'''' '1< 1111'111"(
~v11'

ElcYlm years is n long
oWlle'a no SL. l'f\.ul securities <11ll'ing t,he period in wlli(',h
1,I,h, Will lil,tlt:. di"cussed, u.ntil after the plall WitS promulgated. It
/I III " Ill' (,hl~(l after that, when everything Wl1"S public, we ll1 fly bave
111I1Il"ld, rMM, I do not know wh~,thel' we did or did not. Bnt my
It" 111111111,1' hdore tho Senn.to COnlllll!',tce o.nd. the 111 ten~tate Comrncrcf\
I !lllllllllrltlion on the subject was coneeL, iUld you cn,n put it into this
111l'III'd II' ,You like,
r"II', 'I'AYLOR. My previolls question I want to ask in a littlo dir~
tw',,"I, way, AssumillR tho,l; ii, WIl,S (jlli to propm for tbe soeHri Ly bold(~rs
1,1\ 11I'I'flollt to the l'ccr..ivCl'f\ who.tevel' tbeir views of the scope of Judge
111I~~hml' employment. should b0, is iL no!; elNtl' IJlf1t :Mr. Sha\v's rcspon
l'Iil,ilil',y wa.s to take dire01·ions from t.he reeeivcl'f\ ll,nd not from you?
MI'. SWAlKJ!L I do not think he was taking' directions. 1 think
y<'lll fI.]'O reading into all these lettel'5 mOl'0 than-ivJr. Sha\v intended t,o
(,1.11,1 ('" iI.nd c(\r~llinly moro thfl,[l 1. ever got ant of them. AU 1 ~o\' out
Ill' 1,llUse lott.ei's \\'110' just (,OUl'tA1Sy to\,,'urd tho people W]IO )'CIJ!'1JsclltcJ
I~ 11l,l'jXo bloek of sce1ll'ities, and he ,",,'as hying to fiJld out what lihcy
Wllllj](·(l.
I have <lotle exactly the samo thillg when I have b0l~n in
1,111\ hitl1ation that .M1'. Shaw wa,s ill, repl'csenl,illf'; n l'eceivl)l'.
I lllWO
1.I,jlll! to find out wh:tl t,he principal scelll'ity hol<Lers wo,nted. That
III whit!', I thought Mr. Shn.w WitS <Joing. T still do Hot think that
1\,1,., ~llll.W was takillg direr,tiolls rrom nw. I t.bink lto was trying t,o
lind <lnt through me WlU1t tlto security ho!rl(ws for whom I l"iItS fl.Ctiug
Lill\I',

II" N fo, U 1'1Jl.. I testified to (',hat. before.
WIt

wlIlI!l(\d.
I'vll', 'rAYlJOn, It is my recollection thn.t a number of these letters
tllld ill ~\omewlll,tL similar ffl,shion.
Do Y0t! t,hink it is 0, fair inference
1'10111 t.Il\~ phrasillg of (1, nUlnbe,r of thcse pamgrl1plls Lhat, lJr. Shfl,w
\\'11,,1 tlx<,pedingly likely to take your vicws of t.hese suhjects'?
1'\1(1', SWAINE. I think it was propcl', under all Lho circumstances,
Ihllh 111\ ~,hould, because we represented the brge security holders.
f'."ll', 'I'A \,'LOIL He did not represent the hl.rge sp,enrity ho]d0rs, did he?
M I', S WArNE. He represented the reed v ers. But, l1f tel' flll, t.ho
Illtll·II"\I'11 wcrr, dealing with [·he l)l·OP01't.y interests of the large securit.y
11IJI.hll'lI u,lId, I should think, might fttirly well give somc cfl'ect to their
1\ I"hllll, 11,1, l(\fl.st--not controlling effect, but some effect to what the
III 11I1I,y hold~'rs might want.
Aml when Mr. SJmw su.ys, "1 will try
In fin l\\'I\I',Yl.hing in furtherance of your wishes," I always rOlla that
1111 11111'1(\1\1, 1.0 t,h~ quuJillef.l.tions thf.l.i tho wishe~ Wct'(', something that
I'll 11111, iUf\onsif\t,ent with any instructions he might have from the
1111'1

MI', l.owmN'I'HAL (intOll)Osing). If I said to a man, "I stand ready
to Itlll'I'~' 0\11<,80 far as I can, nny of your wishes," that goes quite a
""Inl, lIl)(ll'l iL not?
1I1IIHfI

I'll
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Mr. SWAINE. "So flU' fl,S I can" cn.rrics with it the implication that
0verything thnt I ask is consistent with Whll.t 110 thollght wise Itt that
t.imo.
1'11'. LOWEN'l'HAL. But "subject to your approval." Myl I ShOllld
say that WitS :,;uhject to the approval of someone in position to onle1'
or to v(1j;o.
Mr. SWAIXE. No; I think you are giving undue w(~ight-
Mr. LOWEN'l'HAJ, (interposing} To the English l!l.llgullge?
lVh'. SWAJNl';, To l'vh. Shaw's disposition to be courteoHS.
Mr. LOx.n;::-;'1'HAr,. If thore hnd been security holders, to MI'. Shaw's
knowledge, \vilo WC1'O opposed to Kuhn, Loob on llny of these matters,
do YOU think it wmIld havo beon apPl'opria.te for Mr. Shl1w to write
suell leLter~ to YOll?
Mr. SWAII\I;. Yes; if they hnd reprcsented n, majol'ity of the so
(~ul'it.y hol.ders. He would not have been writing these letters to me
if I !L1).(1 not been roprcsent,jng It great majority of the securit,y holders.
Mr. LOWEN'J'UAl.. YOli (10 not thillk the fad that Cnwath, Hender~
son & de Gorsdol'O' 1.1IId ~1I.11r.d II-Ir. Shnw into the case originally had
ll,ny thing to do wi til I,hi: Jlllltti:l'?
Mr. SWAIX"';. Yes; r think it hud something to do with it, of course.
N[r. 'fA YLOlL I olfer for the reeol'll copy of 11ft original lett;el' from
tho filos oC Crnvnth, <10 Ger;:;dorO:, Swu,ine &; "Wood., dated. Jldy 20,
1925, from Mr. Shfl.\V (,o Mr. Swaine, reading us follows [rcl1ding fl'om
"Exhihit K o. 1028"]:

lu tlln [nt,'rilu, I am expecting to h.ear from you on Monday, Tuesday, Or
WfldneHdH,Y of Ill.'xli "week as to what your judgment is as to thc pO:lition which
1.Ju' l!o(\oivors "hould take, nnd I llS~\Ime you will by that time have learned from
tho 1'<1II1'i'~ontntivcs of t:he complftinallts i 1,\ the foreclo~ul'e sliits as to what posi
tion I:II<~Y will take. I assumc thnt ]\'11'. JlId~OIl, repre~clJtj.lJg the un~ccured
"1'"dHor~, will be very glad to oppose the intervention, and that the cO\ll\Rel for
1.(,1, ,I!'fondant will do the 811100.

TlLi~ ID,'l'lling (jPller",1 Brulld:J,~e returned from Kew York.
l!,~ tdl, Tn" tI\at buth Mr. Pot,tel' ll,nd :VIr. I3yr~.m told him

thn,t rl'Il'. Hughes
had u\,\,n "lllploycd to 1',w;cn!. ~f)lcly the "Pottl'l' plan" to the Commi~~ion. As
thif; .qttttcmcllt wa,; ~o dilfel'clli from tI'e fftcts as I understood you to g-ive them
to nw on,r tile tplephom.:, r tholll!hl yO\! ollf:!:h~ to know it.
For YO('1' I'Cl'.'Ol"t1 l"·I·ll~n.l T ,:!,close hcrewith copy of :.l ldl(,r fwm !VIr. Putler
to Mr. Hu~hc~, whiel, Mr. BrullLlage ~enl, 1.0 me.
\Vi I.il l'l"'(!,'aHis ,mu hop i lIg to bc buc I( 011 thc j 01) in the Cllrly autumn, I am

Senlttol' TllUMAN. The letter will be reccived.
(Tho letter referrod to WitS marked "Exhibit No. 1928" find IS
inellldcd. in tho IiPPOJl<l.ix on p. 7030.)
MI'. TAYI,OR. I also offor a letter dated October 9,1925, from Mr.
ShllW to Mr. SWll,ine, ra Hinkley Coal Company v. C. jlif. &; St. P.
lly. Co.
SOTltttor TRUMAN. The IrUer will be received,
(The letter referrecl to was lImrked "Exhibit No. 1020" and is
included in the appendix on p. 7030.)
},tIr. 'fA Y[,OIt. May I just ask ,'"hel;hcr, in ithoHt Octooer, the so
caned Roosevelt eOllunil,te0 pctihoned Judge "Wilkerson t.o be allowed
to intervene ns pfl.rl,ies in the action'?
Mr. SWAINE. I do not remember the date.
Mr. TAYLOR. Sometime just a 1'ew months after the receivership?
1tJ:r. SWA1NT'~. Somewhere between March and November 19.
Mr. 'f'A YLOn.. This lettor reads as follows [rell,ding from "Exhibit
No. 1929"]:
Herewith copy of thc petition fol' leave to intervenc in the foregoing ease, filed
thi~ morning.
As J ~tl1ted to you over the 'phone, the matter is !lOW set forargu
ffieut bcfol'e Judge Wilkerson on Tvlonday the J9th, at 2,00 P. )>'1. I am under
pCl'~onal promi~e to advise the petitioners ~ome time after Tuesday of next week
whether there is fH~V intention of opposing the petition or not. As a result of our
telcphone conversation this momiTlg, uJllcss I hear from you to the contra.ry, I
will RO advise them, say, on Thursday of next week.
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]V[r. Shaw, do Y0lt I·CCll.1t on whllt bn.sls you ussllmed tlHl,t Mr,
,'Judson would bo vel'y glad to OppOSO tho pctiLion 1'01' jntcrvcntion?
lVII', SHAW. J do no(:. recall thl1t flOW.
1.fr. TAYLOU. How did Mr. Judson happen to be in tho casc, aud
who was he?
Mr. SHAW. lTe waR substituted as COUllSel for Lho complfl.illft.llts
wlwn we retired from that position.
Mr. LOWRXTfIAL. As 1 uuderstuJ.1d it, your successor os 1l,ttoJ'Jley
for the plf1.iJl!.ill' yon Itssumed would oppose the petition 01' the com
rni ttee for in tel'YOntloH'(
Mr. SHAW. That is what 1 said in that letter.
1'11'. LOWEN'I'H/\'G. Did you oppose the petition?
Mr. Sr-J A w, My re~olli:ction js ttl 11 I; Lho receivers did not tl1l,e u,ny
position with respect Lo the intervention. That is my recollectioll,
llllless sOIJletJ:in~ uppears di/1'crontJy jn tbe record.
:Mr. LOWEXTl-iH. ls thn,t your recollection, lI.fr. Swaine?
Mr. SWAINE. I do not rocollect whether the receivers took a posi
tion or not .
Mr. TA YLOH. r f).lso oll'i:r, lvIr. Clmirmftn, Jar the record, a letter
(llt.bJd October la, Hl2G, from Mr. SW::lill0, to SIr. 8J1ftw, which I will
!.lut read unless yOll wish me to.
Senator THUMAI\'. It will Go receivcd,
(The letter re1'erretl to WfiS mar}<ed "Exhibit No. 1930" and is in
(·.llided in the appell<.lix on p. 70::>0.)
.lVlr. TAYLOR. T I1lso 011'01' ll.letter duted October 12,1925, from Mr.
KI\l1IV to Mr. Swaine.
Sonator TRUMAN. It will he received.
(Tho lette)' refel'J'ed to WIIS mo.rked "Exhibit No. Hl31" and is
il1('hl<led in the appendi:\: on p. 7031.)
r-..-Ir. TAYLOR. I nho ofl'er It copy of ft Westem Union night Jettor
fl'lllli lvl'r. Shaw to Mr. Swaine, dlltcd Oetober 29, 1925, rCflding as
1'•.II. '\I'r-! In'ading from "Exhibit K o. 1932"]:
I\rllunil'llill fllli8hed hig presel1tation

II" \\ U~ ('ounsel to the Roosevelt Committee?
Hw,\ I N1·:. That is my recollection.
f\ II' 'I' A\' I.n II (continuing rcnding):
II, lIll'lll hl\,1 Ii II i~h()d his presen tation i ust as CO\Jrt I1dj 0 umed this afl.el'IlOon.
~ II,

(1""111101 will be heard tomo1'l'ow FJ'idn,y.
Nothing llC\V dcveloped fit
I""'II '" h"'L1'1 nl.( Il)(Cept that RoselJthnl u.~cd the privilege of the fioor to make a
\ h,It'1I1 IItJhllllt IIPOll Lhe l'eorgaJJi~ation plan,

1'1'1"'oIh'l'

1111"" I hili, 'Ilig-ht
11111111 '('!tIlMAN.

lotter in ovidence, Mr. Chairman.
h will be received.
1111 llij,('h I, lol,!>(\(' rofcrred to Wf1.S ml1rkecl "Exhibit No. 1932" and is
lill~lVt ~lllll '.111\ IItPI){\'Jldix Oll p. 7031.)
.
1''\ "1,1111, IV ['. Swn.in~, the plan referred to there 1S undoubtedly
III 1'1"1111 II II/t.n,j,c' I I by KlIhn, Loeb & Co. and the National City

,lilli, l'III'I'(ll',I, 'l

_____iN

-
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Mr. SWAINE. I assumc so. You will noto that one of tIle leL~ers
that you did noL reud said that tho reason the intervention should be
opposed was that the sale purpose of the intervention was to hold up
the proceedin(; MId prevent the entry of a foreclosure decree i 1 that it
was, in our Judgment" not an intervention designed to movo the
proceeding ulong, but it was an intervontion designed to obstruct the
procl:\eding.

Mr. LOWENTHAL. Mig-Itt it he pUL differently, that thoy might; try
to intorvene to prevent, the bll.nk0rS from moving it nlong Hleit Wfl,y?
MI'. SWAINE. No; I do not think it would bo f[~ir to put it ChilL wn,y.
lvJr. LOWE:\'rHAL. You do not Lhink f;O?
:Mr. SWAI:-<E. No; because tho movement thnt we wore trying to
take "IUS a movement thfl,t WllS in 0\'(',l"yoor1y'::> interest, to get the
issues adjll(licl1(:ed fl,nel to oe re,10y; flml tbis in lIO Wfl.y operated to
keep Lhe oppoRitiou fmJn opposing iL~clf to the plun itsdf. What we
wero trying to do t,hclt WflS to get; t.he preliminary groundwork oono
for ony plan, whatever plan that might be) and to get it out of the
wuy and get fore(']osul'c (]ccrces entered.
IVir. LOWENTHAL. Although the opposition pointed out that the
Kuhn, Loeb plan ought to be considered us to its fairness or unfairness,
SOUlHlness or 1l11S0U1Hlness, at an curly stage of the receivership, and not
aft,cl' yml hn,<I taken n. llumbcr of' technical sl'll~cs which the opposit.ion
cluimcd would help Kuhn, Loco to pull their plan tlrroup:h?
1'v(r, SWAINE. 'rhe presence of 11 deel'ce wOldd have helped Roosevelt
just as much as it would anyone else. In other words, hn,d they
l'C'prcscnLcc!l1. majority of the scem'itics, the prcsenee of it dec1'('o would
have lwon jusl as helpful to them as to us. In other words, we hn.d to
h~LYC thr.50 lno.ttel'S udjl.Hlieatcd. YOH had to have your IOl'cdo!"llTC
decrees bd0 t'e LhCl'0 should be filly p Ian, Th ci l' at ti tIl de WHS solely
one of oostl1.l('.tioll.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Tbey did not Ilgl'CO with YO'll on that?
i\1r. SWAI'H:. 1 tbink they did. 1 think they were sofJiciently
l'c:di~Lic about this Lh:J,t ttlC.Y would h:we agreed t.hn,t ~heil' sole pur
pose was to prevcllL tbe olltry oj' 11 IoredoSlll"O decree.
Mr. LOWENTHAL. To help your pbn go through?
NIl'. SWAINE. To help lmy plan go through, because they wl1nteo to
obstruct..
Mr. LOWENTHAL. Thc .Jameson committee felt the sarne way'?
:NIl'. SWAINJ';, 1 think so. At that particular time I do not know
w'hether the ,hmesoll Committee had been orgunized.
Mr. LOWENTHAl,. You do not reHlemb~l" that their briefs said tho
very opposite of what you Q,re now saying?
Mr. SWAINE. I think the ,Jameson committee was D.Ot organized
until November 5.
THE LET'fEU OF OC'£OBER 29, 1925 FROM MR. CUAVA-TIl TO MR. SHAW

Mr. TAYLon. 1'\'Lr. Chairman, I offer for the record carbon copy of I\.
letter from the files of Cl"ltvath, de Gersdorff, Swaine & 'Wood, dated
October 29, 1925, entitled "St. Paul Reorganization." The Jetter is
initialed "P, D. C,", and there is a reply di~ected to Mr. Paul D.
Cravath.
He is senior partner in the firm, Mr. SWfI,ine?
j
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!i,'< "I':xlllb,t No. 1030", appendIx p. 7(130.
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Yes.

R(~I\lLt,()I' '['!tUMAN. The letters will be received.
(Tho !o(,Ll\I'!'l roferred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 1933 and 1934"
I~ud M(' illr.lll(llld in' the appendix on pp. 7032-7033.)

,1\.11'. 'I'A rltOlt, The letter to M.r. Shaw reads in part as follows
(l'olLdilll!, rl'om "Exhibit No. 1933"):

I ..""II In t:h(l Times this morlling the enclo~ecl o,ccount of Mr. Rosenthal's silly
1\1,1,)\1111 Itil ~hll KUhn, Loeb- ND,tionnl City Comp:l.ny 1'1;\n for the reorglluj7-:llioJl of
III" HI.. 1'11111 rnill'oll.d. Thi!t att:J.ck, of COUl'~C, is whully irrelev:l.Jlt and r nRSlllllC
will II" 1111 1,I'(ln1;ed by the Court. On the othel' hn.nd, r nm VCI'.V anxio\ls that thc
"Olll~ 1I11\11lhl ~et HO wron/!; 1l0tiOJ\R of thc compamtivf\ llleritR of our plun (wbicn
I \\1111 11l~1I for brevity 1;1](\ Pre,~eJ\t l'lun) ~Jld the ,~o-ell11cd Roo~cvelt Plnn, J very
lflllUh hopt:, t,herefore, thnt you will sometime tnkc an opportllnity of explaining
1,111, 111l1>~O(lt to tIlC court. To that end I cncloRe for your inforn13,tioll:
(Il) 'I ho pnmphlct contflining the annollncement of the nOlldholders' Com
mit" 11l\ "I' which George 10:. H,oosevdl. i~ Ch11.i nnn, 11 , sctting forth the terms of the
II II 11m 'viiI t PlAn;
(1)) 'l'he cirC\llnr of 0111' 13oJl,lholc1ors' CommiHre poi 11 (ing out the wellkncsses
III tllill plan and the superior mcrits of thc 1~rc.~ent Pl0,ni
A similar circultlr isslled by the two Stoc](h"lder>\' COlllllliHec$:
(d) Some mate)"i(1,ll'c~n.rdillgthe genesis of the Iloosevelt l)!nn f\tlc! I;he purposes
of M'r. Roosevelt lind his :ls30ei,lte~, which r nir.tntNl as 1\ guide in pn~pari"g
Idlidu.vits for use whIm necessary i rl opPoRition to 1;he application of the Roosevelt
l'l1;ockholders' Committee to become parties to the foreclosurc suit.

«.)

There follows. which I will not read unless you request--
Mr. SHAW. I think you ollght to read it.
Mr. TAYLOR. Shull I read the wholo letter, Ml'. Chairman?
Senator TRUMAN. Go nhell.d and read it.
1fI'. TAYLOH (colttinuing relluing frum "Exllibit Ko. 1!):)~"):
As you will see hy reudinr, these pll.pcJ's, U, is t,bc Roosevelt Plan and not the
l'rC'Rent Plan which crueities the Kt.ockholders. While apPltl'Cntly the A.~"eRsmcllt
iH mueh larger uuder the PI'CRcnt Plnn, on l1naly~i~ the c!ill'el'cncc is complIl'I\tively
Kll.illl!. The RoosevelL 1'[11.11 erucific~ the stockhold01'S by ereat,iug IJew prior
1l11l1\lnl charges equal to about. two pOl' cent UPOIl the comlTlon stock and also by
(~""J,(;mplating that the Govel'1lment debt Almll be paid out of C!lrnings n1.. the ra~e
tif ahout $b,OOO,OOO n yellr for l'levell yClIrs bcginning about four years hence.
Apparently Geor~e Itooscvclt hilS mallcuvered himself jnto a strnnge position.
'1'11<, real interest of his form .'lnd of his assoeintcs i~ in the common stock, of which
1I1\1:ording to the pctition o[ their Stockholders' Committee, they hold ll.bout ll)O,OOO
Ilhlll'(~, mostly common. All of theil' prival;e l1,ttempts to modify the Present l'lan
W"I'I' in the interest. of the Rtoek, uut Gcurge Roo,~cvelt's ambition pl'ompted him
1,10 It(j(J(lPt thc ch[lirm(tn~hip of the Bundhuldcrs' Committee, of \vhiCh hi~ o.~~o
1.lId,,/! 11I'(\ bOlldho1del'~ )lllving nO intel'cst ill the stock. He was, therefore, fOl'ced
1,\' 1,111\ lill~ie of his !\Ilsociations on this COUllllittee. to put out :l. so-called "Uond
"Hld""II' I'll\n" which is injmio\ls to both clu~ses of stock and ruinolls to the common
,.1'"11.,
III Illlunlll{ the Rtoekholders' Commi ttec which he organized and which is ll'llde
11)1 "I hili fl' (\nds and neiflhuors, could not possibly approve tbe Roosevelt Plan.
'11",\ hI 1\' 1\ ~h(\rofore announced, as you will see from the enclosed advertiselllcnt,
nll,1 1,111'\' 111'1\ !1()Jnmitted to neither Pl(\,n, but o.re simply seekiIll1; to represent
l'lIll, 1IIIItllll"~ ill the foreclosure procecdings.
II 11111111, 1I1wHv~ be bome in mind th!1,t while the Present Viall is ca.lIed tllC
'\ 111,11, I lilt III NI~I,ion(1,\ City Compa.ny Plan and they are the Reorgn.ni7.atioll
1\1'lllhl\"I~1 I.hl\ l'lnn w:t,~ the outcome of pl'otrat,ted negutiations by three wro
111111,""'1 I "llI'l'lIlllltinK respectivcly bonds, preferred (l,or\ 1:ommon stock. Thoso
jllij'lill.d\'''11I \\'(\1'1' (\onrlucted at a.rms' length, ",it.h ~I'eat thoroughlle!'s fl.orl somej'i>~ I\IIIt 1lI.lI'llllollY. The resll.lt was an agreement 0'\ a Pbn which is r(lir to
I
IH~MII",d 'i l~lld which has withstood criticism aud attack I'emark:lbly well.
'!'Jill
11111111111. Ill' H~id of the Roosevclt Plan, It was evolved bv l\ nond
\fll". I tOllllllll,tlll\ which did not negotiate with any committee re~)resellting
1111 "IIIIlh 'I'hl\ I'I'MIII\; IR l\ plan whieh debtroys the hope of the commun stock
1t"'I~ 1III1I,II"llIlIy 1l1\llUl\till~ th" 1>0I1,dholdel'lO frurn their point of view n,; investoIs.
II lI!1lill' LII 1'11111'(111 tll(1 HPPlmmt 1\8!WRf\111011t the Roosevelt Gommith:c l,l~l(s the
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bondholders to contlent to the c.xtension of the Government deut without adequate
provi6iou for ita payment, aud otTers them the contingent illterest, in cumings
equal to three-q\l(l.rtel',~ of one percent, which i~ so fat· oII in the future that it
does n.ot .inter<::st sellsihle bondholdors, who a:e chien)' concerned in the .security
of theLr JIIvcstmcnt and tile strclll<th of the.r eOUlpnny. To make thiS result
po~sihle, sacrifice!; arc laid upon the stockholders which gr0.11.tly reduce the valu0
of the preferred E;tock and make tho COillmon stock ulm().~t worth kss cxcept for
voting purposes. It is vel'Y doubtful if the participlltion of the common stoc\(
under tho Roosovclt Plnn could be underwritten.
It must [ll~o he borne ill mind thst wlwn the Present Pbn was furmlllntcrljJoth
the Preferr0.d llj;ock and the COlnlnon stocl< was selling fit a v~ry milch lower price
level tho,n now. The a,noolillcement of tJ1C:l Plan at once put up the lllarkr't val110
of the Rt0Ck, n movement which WM Cl1COU1"!lged by t,he heavy buyillg or tho
ROOR()vclt Group.
I think that these hrief ()h.~ervllliollR and ufter !lCl'U~illg the circulars, yOli will
have the Ritllutioll clertrly in wind fl.llrl will ),e in ~I, pORition to e~plain il. to the
COlll't nnd fa Receiver BrundIW<', whiel, Thope you wj)] do:\[. an cady opportunity.

·Mr. 'l'A )'[,011, There is nothing in the record of any argument before
the enllrt (1I1 those days whiGh we bave found which discloses l1lly
Slid,I'IlII\II!, hS' you to the court in open court prior to the 31st, wj)idl is
tltl', dll.y rol\owing thll,t l;elegrl1m.
~('II11,I,()r TRUMAN. GonLiemcn, I flm not interested in criticizing
jllclivid\1l~16, but I am inLel'estecl in cl'iticizing Pl'l1ct.iccs which IHfly be
W)'()lIg, I hi1ve gone into this thing pretty thoroughly, and 1 think
I lutow what my concJusiollS ::no, ,wd 1 am going to read them to you..
In tills case wo find prn,ntices that are thoroughly wrong. The
attorneys for the receivers nrc supposed to be entirely neutral and to
perform their servicog n,s if they were the judge himself. They are,
i,ll fn,el, the agents of the COLI l't in those big receiverships.
And let
1110 sn.y that ,,;'h~n we had Mr. 'l'homp"on on the stand several weeks
Il.~~() he was vcry \>1l.l'ticu}u,r to sec that everything was etbicaBy carried
Oil L in the lvJissou l'i Paeilic receivership.
In fact, he had ono of his
l~ttorneys in vestignted by the Bar Association of St. Louis because he
Imel instructed SOlUe witnesses on the opposite side of the fenco to
tostify in u, ccrt,ain. WilY before this committee.
In this case, involving 0, )·llill'on.cl with appro:ximil,te1y 700 m.iLlion
dollars of assets, one of UtO biggest milrollds in the wholo country, tho
attorneys for the receivers wrot.e to the /tttorneys for the bankcrs
m,i;uring thom tlm.t tho attomeys for the receivers stood ready to
eo.ny out any of the wishes o( the hankers' attorneys in connection
with the reccivership, Imd desired to coopemte ill every WilY in tho
Iurtherance of the wishr.s o[ the btwkel's' H,ttOni.<Ws.
To mo this is l~ shu('.kilL~ disdOSUl"o.
Mr. Cravat.h, the brmkers' attorney, wrote to 1'v:Ir. Shl1w, the re~
(':oivor8' attorney, wholll Mr. Crll.VlI.tll had brought. into this reGoiver
!'hip case, and asked IVIr. Shaw to go to the judge o.nd criticize tho
]'I\orgI1Flizlltion }Jln,n prepared hy opponell ts of K ubn, Locb & Co.
tvl r. Crava.th ren.l1y lls.ked NIL Shaw to get :.I.cross to the judge, pri
vlI.tnly and socl"edy, the fact thut the Kuhn, Loeb rcorganiztl.tion plan
wm; H. good one and the Roosevelt, Committee's l'eorganizo.tion plD.a
WI~~ lL bad one. It is not consistent with ideas of justice ll.ud fail'
cknl ing that one side to i\. fight shl1ll be flllowed to plead its case pri
vlI-t.ld.v a.nd secretly ue(ol'(\ a judge ttlrough tho medium of theoretically
llll\lt.rall'eeeivel"s [I,nu their counsel, while the athol' side is absent and
\l1.1.ndy unable to defend its interests. It is an utterly wrong practice
whit'h, il' employed in receiverships in general, may.wcll oxptain th~
.10111 iIllI.l\ 0(\ of N ew York bankers and tbe ftlGt tha,t the rcorgn.nizlttlons
!.I It I,\' IUI.VII bC~\ll able to push through the Federal COur(iS have so often
1"'"11 t111 lIH~Hm(l.
WI\ lind in this record a third cil'cumstallco, one relating to tho
IIlL"I'II(,II,1.11 (~ommerce ComJnission>s investigat.ion of the St. Paul re
Ilt'IVlInlhip. MI'. Shaw and 1"\'11'. Swttine condu()t c01'l'espondence in
whil,ll ~v1I', ~llII.w is trying to find out just how far he sholl go in telling
1,1\" 1'/1,1'111 to I,IHI (!ommission. ),,11'. Swnine is really con.ching MI'. Shaw
ill l.hiH (lol'!rC'njlulll!IIIlCC, teHing him not to volunteer information, telling
hilll wlml, Hlmll 1)(1 minimized, and so on.
'l'Ill'l'l11 t.wo 1l\.wY(,I~ {I,re lawyers i\.ctively engaged in rn.ilroad rcorgan
i;~ll,l,i()l\:-l bnfol'(\ (;/'\(\ Interstate Oommerce Commission, It is their
clll!>,v (,0 giv<'o t.he Commission, when it is conducting an investigation,
ldl I.hn I'lldi'l in {,heir possession, not to be trying to work out some pro
I!. I'll III whidl willll:ivo it ouly n. po.r(-.io.l picturfl of tlul l:l'llt,h.

And the reply, lv[r. Cllli,imlllll, which T have OfJ'Cl'fld 1'01,' Hie rncord,
dated October ;30, 1925, the following dn.y, reflc!s al'; follows [reading
from "Bxhibit No. 1934"]:
The lll:ltter m0.ntiol1cr! ill yom' leUer of October twenty Ilinth has been ntten<lell
to Stop Will probably he in New York Tu€sdny or \Yednesull.Y /I.lln. drop in to sec

yOll,
I would like to ask Mr. Shl1w in WJHI.t mil,nncr he oJ.tended to the
mutter melltioned in 1vIr. Crn.vttth'~ letter of the previmJS dl1te?
:tvIt-. SHAW. I do not ree:tlJ.
1,,[1'. TAYLOn., 1 would Like to n.sk MI'. Swa.ine if he has il,ny recollnc~
tion of his own, 01' through Mr. Cravath, as to how .Mr. Crll,vll,th
e,p0rted these documents and tho ftJ'gument,; ill chat letter would bo
explJtined to the court and to Receiver Brunduge'?
SW AIN)~. I hv.ve no rccollect.ion,
11t'. 'l'A YLOn, Nfr. Ch air III ll.n) the stat!' of the eommi tteo ltft8 ill~
spe('ted the records of the I1rgulllent on tha't pet.ition, wllich I believe
took phcc on the three days, 2%b, 30th, fHld .'Hst of October, and
have ueen urmbll~ to lind any l1rg\llnent of Mr. Shaw priol' to the 31st
o( October, which is the day following the telegram which stl1tes that
the «mnHer mentioned in yom letter of October 29th luts been
att.ended to."
Does that circumsbtllC(\ which is subject to check by you, of
course, in o,ny wO,y refresh your recollectioll as to how the mn,tter wOoS
prosen ted to (.he comP
1,,11'. SHAW. WJHl.t circmnslarlce?
1:[1'. T A YLOn. Tho cireu mstitn0e thl1t you do not. seem to have
argued beforo (;ho court, in open court., nnt.il the day following that
teleg-ram.
Mr. SHAW. Not at all. My recollection is still ~lIb.iect to C01'1'CC
tion i( there is anything of retard to the contrary, that I came to the
conclusion that in a dispute of t.hat kind the receivers hn,d no busi
ness in the ml1Lter, Und it was left to t.he p]fl,intiA~ and thn defendant
and slIch othCT persons as had 0. right, to ncldress the ('ourt. Tbll.t, is
my l·ecollection. If lItere is 1l,oyt.Ling 1,0 the contr:ll'y, I hope you
call my attention to it before I close my onswer,
Mr. TAYLOH. 'rhe only thing to the eontrory, 11.1'. Shaw, is the
telegram in the record s:qing that the matter suggested by 1v11'.
Cmvat.h has been attended to.
Mr. SHAW, I havo no independent recollection of what took pIn.ea
11 years ago. 11' it was n.ttended to it was att'Hndcd to. Thai; is fin
I know about it.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1937
UNITED STATES SENATE,
SUBCOMMI'f1'EE OF COMMITTEE ON INTEU5TA'l'E COMMERCE,

Washington, D. G.
'rbe subcommittee met at 10 a. m., pursull,nt to adjournmcnL on
ycst(}I'day, in room 'il2, Senate Office Building, Senator HfI,Try S.

JI' rumltn pre3l(. j'lllg.

PI'CSCll t: SCIlll,Lor 1'l'UlllDn.

Present also: Max Lowenthal, COUIlSel to the committee; George
Rosier, Sidney J. Kltpluu, and TcHord Taylor, assistant counsel to
the committee.
f:;enutOl' TRUMAN (presiding). The subcommittee will come to order.
Jvr 1'. Hanauer, will you please come forwanU

TESTIMONY OF JEROME J. HANAUER, FORMERLY A PARTNER OF
KUHN, LOEB & CO., NEW YORK CITY; TESTIMONY OF MARK W.
POTTER, FORMER RECEIVER OF CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL RAILWAY CO.; TESTIMONY OF BENJAMIN J. BUTTEN~
WIESER, MEMBER OF KUHN, LOEB & CO., INVESTMENT BANKERS,
'NEW YORK CITY; AND STATEMENT OF ROBERT T. SWAINE, OF
CUAVATH, DE GERSDORFF, SWAINE & WOOD, ATTORNEYS AT
LAW, NEW YORK CITY-Resumed
IIIIN'I'l!o!. or~ REORGANIZED ST. PAUL-SELECTION OF OFFICERS, Dm.EC~
'1'11111\ AND VOTING TRUSTEBB-EX'l'EN'l' OF BANKl!lR PAIWICIPA.'l'ION
"'IIIIiUI'lIl11

till""t,!,J' 'I'UHMAN". You may proceed, MI'. Rosier.
(\11
II or II I'lil. MI'. Hanauer, your finn, Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and the
N111,11111111 ('ll"v (~o. propllred the l'corgltuization plan and llgreemen~
chl,I,III ,11I/lI\ I, IH:.lIj, f<l'!' the St. Paul Railroad, diJ yuu not?
1\1." 11.\NJ\llllllt. Ye'iL
\'vl", HIlllll lill. A /lei (bo modification of the plan dated November 19,
1l1:.Wf
M". IIANAIlII:ll. ""1\11, r was away when the modification was mado,
he·illl-\' ill ":llJ'OpO, hilt thali WItS prepared, I think I call safely testify,
ill (',lHJ!Wl'l1tiO!J wibh tho millOl'icy, with whom the agreement had come

nbollt,.
M 1'.

ROf'Ilm. I believe there has already been some testimony of
bofoI'C:l tho Interstate Commerce Commission, back in 1925
nlld I n~!l> to tho circe!; that you were the prime mover in drawing lip
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Thoro hus recently come to my attention the action of the bar l1SS0eiation in St. Louis, which has ordered inquir,Y into the conduct of 11
subordinate lawyer on the stnff of tho MissomL Pacific bankruptcy
trustee. Thnt inquiry WItS ordered by reason of the facts brought out
at our committee hCaJ.'ings a couple of weeks ugo in the :Missouri
Pltrific nanlO'uptcy case. I
If those filets, importnnt in themselves, but relatively of much less
irnportauc(l tllfln the facts which hnve been lJl"ollght out toclnv, ju:';t,i~
ned n nd mude necesso.l'y ft bltr ltssociation inqniry in to th(·\ cunei llet of
the Itt w)'cr in tltl1t case, such lUI inquiry by bll.r ussocifl.tiolls in 1\~ ew
York and Cbico.go iuto tho conduct disclosed at this morning's h0111'iIl~~S is impcl"lLtive. I hope such an inquiry will be nUl.do. If our
big-ges!; lawyers can conduct tLemsclv(~s with regard to comt Il.nd
Commission provccdings as was dono in this case, t.here is little to
hope Jor in tho form of impll'l'tial justico. It is t.horefore of highcst
impor1.n,nce thn.t pl"ficticcs of this naLmo bo thoroughly ioquired into
by the bur nssociatiolls.
The subcommittee will aujOl.ll'll until 10 o'clock tOlllOlTOW morning.
(Whereupon, nt 3:55 p. m" tbe subcommittee adjourned until the
followinp; duy, Tuesday, December 7, 1037, at 10 11, HI.).
, Bou llcOrLrLgs, P"r~ x.v, pp. B433-il446. MM-O'J55.
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